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".ttaUUhea H3,,ses, rot. »._ PORTLAND, SATURDAY MORNING. DECEMBER ■ 1870 „ =^= ■■!' ■ : lAl^lt AO/tJ. Term* Xfi.no 
inc t'ortlniK! Daily Press 

I< published every d v <P :ndays excepted) bj 
tbs 

Portland Punishing Co„ 
At 100 Exchange Street, Portland. 
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Tear in advance, 

The iTlitinc state Press 

Is published every Thcrsh.iv Morning at 
$2.50 a year; if paul In advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 

_ 

Kates of Advertising.—One iDcb of space, 
in length of column, constitutes a 11 square.” 

$1.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 
cents. 

Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; 
one week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after. 

Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head of “Amusements,” £2.00 per 

square per week; three insertions or less $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the Maine 

State Press” (which has a large circulation 
in every part ol the State) for $1.00 per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 
each subsequent insertion. 

Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 

BUSINESS GAUDS 

Uemtn A. Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, dr. 

IT. A. CRANE & CO., 
GENERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
For the purchase and sale ol 

Cotton, Rico, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
% AND- 

merchandise of JErcry Ocscripllow. 

06 BAY ST., 
Savannah, ~ Georgia, 

|y*Con8ignroent* and orders solicited. 
—tReters by permission to Messrs. DANA & CO., 
Portland. dc2*Cmo t,l,s 

HAWES & CRAG8JV, 
/firnniBwiPfl nn patwu 

AGENTS FOR 

MePHAIL PIANOS, 
AND THE CEI.EBBATEB 

Burdell Organs. 
ALSO, DEALEHS IN 

Melcdcons,Guilars,Violins & Strings 
Of the Crst Quality. 

Call and examine the extens ve stock ol Dew 

Sheet Music and Music Books, 
By*MuEic sent by mall. 

77 Middle Street, Portland. 
nov9d"m 

HOLMAN’S 
General Insurance Agency, 

Central Block, Lewiston, me. 
lyFire Insurance effected in the leading New 

England companies, on all kinds ot pioperty on 
most favorable terms. 

nov2l D. HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor. 

WILLIAM A. GOODWIN, 
CIVIL ENGINEER, 

INVITES conference in the line ot his profession 
and particularly on the sulje tot transmission 

of power whether of sfeam or water, audits deliv- 
ery at points remote lrom the power source. 

Office 30 Exchange Street, Room 8, 
dcldtf 

_ 

J. B. I, AM SON, 
PHOTOGRAPHEB, 

From Philadelphia, 
Has opened a new and completely appointed 

FIRST-GLASS GALLERY I 
JN PORTLAND, 

No. 152 Middle St., cor, Gross St. 
Motto—'Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
feb21dtf 

DAILY PBEBB PRINTING HOUSE. 

WM. M. MABKS, 

Book, Card aud Job Printer, 
1 OQ yn-vrtlinrMrc* KtvvAA'f. 

PORTLAND. 
ygT" livery description ot Job Printing neatly 

and promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 

Orders from the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. ja7dtf 

W. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 

AND SOLICITOR O ATENTS, 
Has remove to 

IVo. 80 Middle Street, 
BOYD BLOCK. au24 

C. J. SCHUMACHER, 

FRESCO PASMTER. 
tlioe at the Drug Store oi Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 

beck & Co., 
303 CougrfM«t„ Perlland, Me., 

jan12-dli One door above Brov.n, 

SILESIDAiT & GRIFFITHS, 
PLASTEKEBS) 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

ITUOOO & MASTIC WORKERS 
VO. 6 SOCT/J ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
gy Prompt attention i aid to allkindBot Jobbini 

n onr line. apr22dtf 

BRENNAN & H ODDER, 
UPHOLSTERERS 

No. 33 Free Street, 
(Formeily In the Row No. 368 Congress Street.) 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Parlor Suits, Lounges, Spring Beds 

Mattkksses, &c. 
®“AU kinds of Repairing neatlv done. Furni 

are boned and matted. oc25-’CaT,Tastt 

GEO. If. GARDINER 
MAY BE FOUND AT 

No* 7 Exchange Street 

UP STAIRS. 
dc22-3r, 

I 
CAUTION.—All genuine has the name “Peruyiai 

Syrup.” (not “Peruvian Bark,”) blown in the glass 
A 32-page pamphlet sent free. J. P. DlKsaiOM 
Proprietor, Sc Bey St., New York. 

bold by all Druggists. 

Hieskell’s Magic Salvi 
CURES 

Tetter I Tetter ! Tetter 
1TCH ! ITCH! ITCH ! 

Erysipelas. Scald Head. Ringworms. Ulcers, Burn 
Salt Rheum. Chill Blaine, Scald-, Pimples, B'otfhe 
Frosted Limbs, Inflame i Eyes, Pi.es, ami all Eruj 
tlous of the Skin. 

Warranted to Cure or Money Refunded. 
For sale by all Drugg els and country stoie9. 

F. B. HEISKELL, Proprietor, Bangor, Me. 
G. C. Goodwin & Co Who esale Agents, 38 Ham 

vet street, Boston. Pii e 35 ceDts per box. 

dc3-ly___ 
NO TICE. 
The best place in Portland to buy 

Cigars, Tobacco Sc Pipes 
IS AT 

E. PONCE, 
No. SO Kxchan^e St 

He has boualif out the whole stock ot Mr. o 1 Taero, who used to be at;37 Cougres- street. Mi 
Tuero’s customers aro rcqucite to make a call r 
Police’s store where they wdl fiud the lost stock 
he mark* t, ami as cheap or cheaper than they ca 

fiud anywhe-c else 
®r*i)on*t forget the numver and street. OcIO 

Great Reduction 
In prices ot clensing and repairing clolliing, lcw< 
hau ever.. I shall cleanse 

Coats tor $1.00 
Pants tor 75anu60ct 
Vest for S7 •• 

Latlies’ garments cleansed cheap, and with my usu: 
promptness. Second-hand clothing tor sale at la; 
prices. «4 Federal Street. 

Jun‘25 WILLIAM BROWN. 

Maine Saving Hank 
No* 100 Middle Wired, Portland* 

DEPOSITS made iu till* Bank, on or bolero tl 
4th oay ot Jan next, will draw interest Iroi 

the first day ot -ad month. 
NATHANIEL F. DEERING. Tr- n«ni»-er. 

Dicembor 10,1870 decleJ&wtf 

Musical Instruments 
Sheet music anti Strings, 

Fint quality, may bo lou ad at 
4«ie*odt2w S. F. COBB'S, No. 2 Dceiicg Bloc 

TO LET. 

To Let. 

HOUSE No 69 Daufertb street fo let.with or with- 
out ihe Km nil urr, Pessrtsiun given immediate- 

iy. P'orperiiculai s enquire of 
ELiAS TH03IAS & CO., 

<ic,'8tf 00 Commercial st, or 03 Danfeith st. 

1 o Let 

TO JLJET. 

AT No. 03 Commercial street, Store, Stable and 
Wood-yard. Also (or sale, stock ot wood, wag- 

ons, jlg’ci 9, sicJs, etc. Enquire ol 
(Ic2dlm AKEL SAWYER .V CO. 

Portland, December 2d, t'.TO. 

Two Houses to Iient. 

THE pleasantly located two alrried bouFe No 10 
Tark street, has gas and Sebago water; can lie 

had for a term ot tears. If wanted. 
Also the good brick house No 12 Middle street, in 

complete repair, Contains ten good rooms; gas and 
abundance of water. 

Apply to WM. H JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, no30dtt * 

Bouse to Let, 
AT Woodford’s Corner, Westbrook, head of Dal- 

ton st, containing 7 rooms; large gardeD, plenty ot water. Price $425 
S. U or A. R DOTBN, 

Cross st Planing Mill Office, Portland, Me. 
noSGdtt 

New Cottage to Let. 
ANEW French roofed Cottage, containing five 

rooms, on the line of the Horse Railroad, near 
Wood lord's corner. Rent Low. Apply to 
novltttf WARREN SPAR BOW, 72 Exchange St. 

* 

CONGRESS HALL 
To Let, with or without Music, 

<> KASOIKABLB TUB HI*. 
Enquire at the Hall. 

9EE & HAENDES’SQTTADBILLE BAHJJ, 
FIVE PIECES! 

A. B fifEE, Prompter. 
All orders promptly attended to. sei 27tf 

To Let, 
Houses and Stores on Pearl Street and Cum- 

berland Terrace by 
«or»97.1 v .T r. WATtHriWn 

To Let. 

A FURNISHED house, pleasantly located, gas 
p'ei'ty ot water, home heated by a turuace. 

! For terms apply at No.‘-’5 Cedar st. dc24tt 

To be Let, 
rpHE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on 
A Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 

jyistt 

Tenements. 
WE keep a list ot all the vacant tenements in the 

city with all necessary intoimation in regard 
to them. Ca 1 and examine it and save time, 

GOUGH & HOWARD, 
oc3tf 4$ Free St. Block. 

To Let. 

BASEMENT Store recently occupied by MARE 
BROTH KRS. Posse*siftn given immediately 

Enquire ot MARK BROTHERS, over Davis, Has- 
keil & Co. corner Market and Middle streets. 

Portland, Oct. 5th. 1870. ocBtt 

Rooms to Let! 
rpWO ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, without 
JL board, on Congress st, opposite the Park. 

Enquire at this office-. sep22d3w#tf 

TO LET, 

QFFICES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suits. 

These offices ore the most desirable in the city 
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. 

Also, Desk loom arid desks furnished it desired. 
niarPdtt 

"I eneir.ents to Let. 
A T from $t to $12 per month, in Portland and 

Cape Elizabe'h. Enquire ot N. M. Woodman, 
28 Oak Street, and J. C. WOODMAN, 
janSdtt*_ 1HJ Exchange St. 

To Let 

FIRST class Store and Offices on Exchange Street 
between Middle and Fore Streets. Apply to 

W. II, ANDERSON, 
At Office of Nathan Webb, Esq, No, 59 Exchange 

Street. *dec30dtf 

MiSCSltLANFOVS, 

s row «s 
-and- 

FURNACES! 
HAVING enlarged our Store, we are now prepar- ed to exhibit to our customers the largest .assort- 
ment of 

Parior, 
OlUee, 

Cooliiug: stoves, 
And Rangres, 

In the market. We have added many new patterns 
to our former large assortment, ot Stoves and Fur- 
na- es, alt of which we warrant to give perfect satis- 
tuctiou. 

Grateful lor past favors we solicit a share ot the 
same m tho iuture. 

F. X C. B. NASH, 
173 & 371 Fare 81. 

P. S. Please cal I aiui eiam ne our large slock b 
lore ptirrhasirg elsewhere. 

Oct 24th.dtr 

ACADIA COAL 
-FOE- 

Open Grates and Cooking Stoves. 
A Cargo just arrived from the best mine i.i Nova 

Scotia, lor sale low by 

EANDALL, McALLIoTER & CO, 
60 Commercial street, opposite New Custom House. 

nolTdtt 

ELIAS HOWE 

SEWING MACHINES, 
-and- 

BTJTTERICK’S 
Patterns ot Garments. 
PLUMMER & WILDER, 

17£ Middle Street, Portland. 
N. B. Being tLe only authorized agenfs, we have 

no connection with any other parties selling either 
the Elias Howe Sewing Machine or Butteiick's Pat- 
terns in this city. dclStf 

Is already recommended by our leading physicians, 
as a tunic lxd a Dutrient (ESPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ED To LADIES with the most satisfactory results. 
T’hia hbVPrana nvloncicalu iicaiI mVinm nil .nl«ii« 

ou? liquors and hie? are discarded, as it differs 
from ai. oilier malt preparat*ons, being ALMOST 
FttEE FROM ALCOHOL, and therefore neither in- 
toxicating nor irritating: as it contains MORE NU- 
1 RIM ENT THAN POUTER, ALF, OR THE 
SlltONoEST BEFU. 

SOLD liY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS. 
TAUU4KT dr Co.jtlTW (7r><i»wi''/i St., X. F., 

polk Agents for irao firs*, etc. 
decl'i 2vr 

Special attention given to the 

i1 iding of Spectacles 
for ordinary failure of sight and also for those 01 igi* 

nai 

; DEFECTS OF VISION, 
known as Ilypermectropia, Myopia and Astigma- 

tism. 

I C. IV. PARLEY, 
* ivf5codCmNo. 4 Exchange St, 

NEW 

;; China Man’s Tea Sir re 

HEW TEAAND OOFPEE, 
From China and Japan to Sax 
Francisco thence by rail to this 
City. All goods warranted. Monet 
r*dundedit goods do not ptove ai 

represented. AR FoO, China Tea Merchant, 
dcHdSm 33 3 f*t. 

Eslate of Owen B, Liltlefield 
, Commissioner!’ Notice. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersignet 
have been uppon tei and duly qualified as 

commissioners to receive and decide upon all claims 
againihe estate of Owen J5. Littlefield, late o 

• Po tlaod deceased,except. those of the adminis>rator 
% which estate has been represented insolvent; ant 

tint we shall be in session for that, purpose at tin 
office et Bonney & PuHen, No. 48 Exchange street 

u in Portland, on the first Mondays ot January, Feu 
a ruurv, March an** .April, and the lint and last Mon 

oavs ot Mar, A. D. 1871, from two to lour o’clock it 
f the alternoon. PER' IVAL BONNuY. 

STANLEi T. PULLEN. 
Portland, Dec. 9th, 1870. dcl0dlaw3tS 

r 
FOR 

TOWN 
1 AND 

COUNTRY 
THE EARTH CLOSJOT, * Isa substitute for the water cb set 6r common prlvi 
and m .y be used as a movaable con mode, or by ap 
paratus 'or fixed closets Prices, $1» to $40. accord 

e mg to the kind tequired. Among ltsadvantages are 
u 1. Complete dcodorizuiion from the moment o 

fpp’ying tbe earth. 
2 The placing within reach of all, rich and p<*or 

In town and in ihe cou> try, a simple means r< rpro 
vi tlngr, in the house, a com tori able private closet. 

SSr One harr»*ll ef ea- th Is sufficient for foul 
f nontb«'u«eby one person. 1 HENRY TAYLOR & CO., 14 and 16 Exchangt yireet, Portland, Agent for the State of Maine. 

Send for Circular. Closets tor sale by 
( EARTH CLOSET CO., 

£ osAeodly No. 19 Doane Street, Boston. 

__ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

ATLA it t a c. 
Mutual Insurance OompVj 

(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
* 

51 Wall st., cornet'of William, New York„ 
Insures Against Marine and Inland Navigation Risks. 

ANNcr?S8Pl**SZE? MUTUAL- P.?.,wbole PR°riT reverts to the ASSURED, and are divided 
interest until redeemed*Pramnms terminated during the year; lor which Certificate!) are iPBued, bearing 

In January 1870, the lacla Accumulated Iron* i't Businen were na feiilowa, v««i 

Loar^ secured hv Iie*:Yor't 8'<**»,City, Bank andother Stock.. 00 uoans secured by Stocks and otherwise,... 3.148 ion no 

CashinDBfnkt8.??,!.Bi118 Rceolvable>Ileal Estate, Bond and Mortgages and othersecuritles.. 3,931^031 
Total amount ot Assets.£14,409,30* 

"~ 

r‘l? vl'lceDrre'.'- Jons D- Jokes, President. 4. D. Hewlett, 3d Vtce-Prest. Chakles Dennis, Vice-President. 
•1. tl.OUAPHAP, Secretary. 

JOHN W. iiIUTN<3-I3R., Corresvondenl, 
Office, 16G Fore Street, Portland. 

_area3 ,1870. 
_ 

e dllmAwfitv 

THE 

GentralRailroad 
OF IOWA, 

Connecting St. Louis and St. Pawl- 

Now Nearly Completed. 
This road is built by a Company oi strong capital- 

ists, who have pushed their work forward at a rapid 
rata. 

ONE MILLION 
OP THE- 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds 
of tbe Company remain, whieh are offered at the 
very low rate of 

90 and Accrued Interest. 
Among tbeir advantages are:— 

1st. The road is nearly finished, and tlie cars aie 

expected to ran across the state in 60 days. 
2d. Tbc road he s been built only of the best mate- 

rial, the iron having been manufactured ex- 

pressly font, at a much higher cost thau 
that usually piid. 

Sd. It runs V rough a most superb agricultural 
country. 

4tli. It has great advantages in carrying coal North 
and bringing lu tuber South. 

5th. The Mortgage is only $16,C0C per mile, while 
many other roads are bonded to double this 
amount. 

Ctb. The road It principally owned by bankers and 
other capitalists, who have invested a large 
sum in its construction, and who have every 
reason to take care of it* obligations. 

7tb. A First Mortgage of so small an amount, up- 
on a road so near completion, and in such 
strong hands, may well be considered a per- 
fectly safe security. 

WE BELIEVE THERE WILL BE 
NO MORE FAVORABLE TIME TO 
HELL GOVERNMENTS, AND BUV 
REALLY FIRST-CLASH RAILROAD 
SECURITIES— SUCH AS THESE— 
THAN THE PRESENT* WITH ANY 
FURTHER DECLINE IN GOLD, 

OVERNMENTS MUST DECLINE AL- 
SO. 

Subscriptions will be received io Portland 
by 
SWAN Sc BARRETT, 

Corner Middle and Finn Street*, 

of whom pamphlets and full Information may 
be had. 

W. B. SHATTUCK, 
Treasurer] 

38 Pine Hired, New York, 
After a full examination, we have accepted 

an Agency for the Sale of the above Fire- 
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend 
them to our customers AS A THOROUGH- 
LY SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT. 

JAY COOKE A CO., 
20 Wall St., New York. 

d&w3m 

Christmas <& Hew] Year’s 
GOODS 

-AT- 

CHAS. DAY, JR. & CO’S., 
Consisting of Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy 
Goods, an Toys, Wholesale and Retail, at Charles 
Day, Jr. & Co’s., 94 Exchange St. dcl4tjanl 

Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 

TOR DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 

J. E. Spencer & Co., Hi. Y., 
Which are now offered to the public,are pronounce 
by all the celebrated Opticians ot thd world to be tb 

MOST PERFECT, 
Natural,Artificial belp to tbe human eye ever kno* 

They are ground undfr their own supervlsi 
from minute Crystal Pebbles, meWed together, an 
derive their name, “Diamond,” on account ot thei 
hardness and brilliancy. 

The Scientific 1‘rincipleon which t^v are con- 
structed brings tbe core or centre ot the tens direct 
ly In froatot the eye. producing a clear and distinct 
vision, as in tbe natural, healthy sight, and prevent- 
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering and wavering ot sight, dizziness, &c., pecoliar to all 

7 liey are mounted in the best manner, in frames ol 
the best quality, of ail materials used for that pur- 
ose. 
B3P*Their finish and durability cannot be surpas- 

sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unices bearing Jn 

trade mark < k stamped on every Irame. 
♦I. A. MEKRIL'L & Co., 

139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Port- 
land, Me.. Irom whom they can onlv In obtained. 
These goods are not suppliel to Pedleis, at any pi ice 

sep13d&»ly_ 
J K 

Goods for Christmas. 

Have received a supply of fine 

HOWARD, 
ELGIN. 

SPRINGFIELD, 
WALTHAM and 

European "W atch.es. 
French and American Clocks, Gold Vest, Cliate 

lain and Opera Chains. Fashionable Jewelry, Gok 
B^ads, Silver and Prated Ware, Opera Glasses. Spec 
tacks in Gold and. Steel Frames, warranted to sub 
imperfect vision. 

BB^Purehasers are invited to call and examim 
our stock. dcl0-4w 

Persons out ot Employment 

WHO wish to make money can clear irom $3 t< 
$5 a day, selling 

C ih«lm’* Mew Variety Prize Package 
Send for circular, or apnlv to 

G. R. CHISHOLM, 
Grand Trunk Depot, Portland, Me. 

I3F* Pedlers and parties traveling through thi 
country, will find it to their advantage to send to 
circular to the above address. oct17u 

New Boarding House! 
THE subscriber would respect fully inform th 

pub ic that she has leased the brick tenemcn 
No. 23 Pearl ‘treet, wlreie the Intends opening first-class Boarding house, at reasonable prices, o] 
Monday, December 12, U7o. 

Rooms furnished or uniumisbed. 
Mrs. A. D. REEVES. 

Portland, December Bth, U70. dcltf-2v 

MAINE STATE REGISTER 
NOW HEADY. 

New Ton’ll Mail 13*13. Census, IS70 

304 pp. Cloth, wth Mop, $1,25. Patet Covers Z'h 
Sent post paid in receipt of price. 

Agent s Wanted ! 
Enclose $1.25 for Sample copy, to 

H. A. McKENNEE, No. 2 Elm st. 

HOYT, FOGG A BREED. 
_ PUBLISHERS. 
Portland, Not 2Cth, 1870. dtf 

Geo. R. Rails & Co.’s 
I 

BULLETIN. 

Money to loan ! money to loan i 
We are prepared tc loan money in 

sums from 9100 to $20,000, on Firet-olass 

Elizabeth 
in i*0rt'iand» Westbrook and Cape 

GEO. It. DAVIS & Co., 
sep24tf Re il Estate & Mortgage Broker#. 

For Kent. 

THE Brick House No 23 Pearl at, being the first 
house in the block from Congress Pt. Contains 

nine rooms, gas. furnace all in perfect repair. 
-ALB it 

The upper half of brick block corner of Carlton 
and Congressi sts, formerly occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Walker. This bouse has been put in perfect repair by its owner. A ttached to the house i sa good sta- 
ble. This property will be rented fora term ot years 
LOW. 

GEO. R. DAVIS Ar CO., Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers, Brown’s Block. 
Nov 23dtr 

L OR RENT.—A tenement of five rooms on Prebla I Street. Also two cot.a**e3 at Woodford’s Comer, Westbrook, 
GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., dc28d2w Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 

Boarding house for rent-The brick 
boii!-e, corner ot Congress and Carleton St*., 

on »be line ot the horse cars, suitable every way for 
a fitst class boarding bouse. Good stable on the 
premise?. Apply to 

GEO. R. DAVrs & CO., 
dc28Jlw_Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 

MUSIC 
For tlae Holidays ! 

Music Folios- Music Wrappers, 
Piano and Vocal Gift Boohs, 

musical Instruments! 

Strings, Harmonicos, Mutn Bcxis, Pictures, 
aid Musical Merchandise. 

S3T" Also, all the new Sheet Music just received. 

IRA C. ST iCK BRIDGE, 
Xo. 1SG Exchange Street, 

dc22-2w at Twombly’s, near City Hall. 

Something New. 
What Every Child Should Have, 

I 
I 

THE UNRIVALED 

Era:ible Drawing: and Writing Tablets, 
for children ore besoming famous throushout the 
country, 'iliey a»e ttic finest flrmr ror instruction 
in drawing and are suitable to children ri adages. 

The draw ng ot Birds, AiCmais. T*ee«, &c is 
of® o» tlif id Or t iQPvsnai Inc amufcjnenta which 
Children can ba\e provideo tor them. ^Sbese i<>^ 
lets have thorough models tor the child to copTlqi 
ii it ia«’8 to make a good or or horse, it ran imme- 
diately be wijred off with a damn elo'b and the Tab.- 
let is teady tor another trial. There is noibings* 
beautiful and cheap ’or children amusing them and 
ar the same time cultivating a taste tor drawing. 

THE WHITING TABLETS also are a capital in- 
vention. The copy is immediately ai ove the line cn 
which the child is to write, is in the b-stsfyieot 
penmanship and the child can write with pencil, 
wipe oft and re-wihe again and again until its work 
Is satisfactory, thus raving pa{.er, Ink blots and 
much trouble. It is the best method lor teacbiDg 
penmanship to children yet discovered. 

Ab a 

Christmas Gifit. 
these Tablets will please children more than any- thing that can be fouud. 

Now tov sale at ail the Book, Stationery‘and Fan- 
cy Goods Stores in Portland, "ml booksellers and 
stationers in all the principal cities. 

MANUFACTURED BY TUB 

American Tablet Co., 2© Brattle Street. 
Boston. 

dec53-istl 

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS 

What can be more approreate lor a 

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT 

Than one o( those beautiful 
n_i__ v 

MTWI Cf// 

Fanny Tables, 
Folding Chairs, 

Work Tables, 
Swiss Brackets, 

IPa-22 Pockets, 

Shaving Stands 

Easy Chairs, 
Fancy Towel Back 

Match Safes, 
Cigar Stands, 

To be founl at the Store ot 

Walter Corey & Co.; 
You would derive great pleasure iu vieiting tiiei 

large establishment and inspecting l’ie benutltu 

goods displayed in tlieir ware-rooms. 

They would also be pleased to show the larges 
stock ot 

Parlor and Cliambei 

FURNITURE 
To be found Jin tlio State. 

WALTER COREY & CO., 
Arcade No. 18 Free Street 

dcigtr 

, Lost! 

ON Wednesday evening, between Peering Hal 
ami Park st'eef, a Coral Ear King. The find* 

will bo well rcwaiued on leaving it at the office c 
ibis pa er. 

Por land. December 29.1870. de30tf 

Lost. 
ON Monday nlglit.mar corner of India and Mid 

die street.?, one Pfgs Bx-k. The finder fcv leav 
ing it with Isaac Knight, corner m ludia andMIddl 
streets will be suilably rewarded. tlc30*J# 

B. A. of P. J\ Ih 
HpHE annual meeting «>f tbe Reliet Association c 
A the Poui»nd h ire Dsparim* nt, will be helu a 

the cilice o! the Chief Engineer, on Wednesday eve 
ring. dan. lltb, at 7 1 2 o’ekxk, tor the chore o 
Tiusteesaml tie transaction ot ai-y ether business. 

Per order ot the President. 
dc30tJJUdN C. TEWKSBURY, Sec. 

THE MOTTO WELL REGULATED FAMI 
LIES: 

“We Buy Car Boots and Shoes a< 

Palmer’s, 132 Middle stS 
Oat Teodtf 

MISCELLANEOUS. I 

SIX PISR CKST. 

GOLD BONDS,; 
Free from Government Tax. j 

Portland and Ogdcnsburg Railroad 
First Mortgage Bonds. 

Principal and Interest Payable 
in Gold. 

The imdenigutd bare auibai-iry lo offer 
female the Bonds of the Portland aud 

Ogdentburg ICailroad Company ni 
«be very low price of 90 with ac- 

crued intercai in currency. 

Tills road is now completed to West Baldwin, and trains are running to that point, 33 miles irom 
Portland, B'yond West h’aldwin the road Is graded 
to Fryeburg. 60 miles from Portland, and the rails 
will be laid to that point as early in the spring as 
the weather will permit. From Fryeburg the road 
U under contract to Conway, N. H., to which point 
trains wilt run in July, 1871, 

The road has thus far been built and equipped from cash subscriptions to the Capital Stock; hut to 
complete it to Barllett, N. H., and to provide addi- 
tional rquipmrnt for its increasing business, the 
Company has issued Londs to the amount ol $800,- 
00?, secured by a mortgage ot its cntiie property to 
the following Trustees: 

WOODBURY DAVIS, 
SAMUEL E. SPRING, 
WESTON F. MILLIKEN, 

Wo now offer these Bond3 tor sale and confidently 
rscawmimd them as a safe and profitable invest- 
ment for these reasons: 

1. Lew Price. At the present value cf 
U. S. Bonds, these Bonds pay one per cent, 
more interest in gold on tlio investment. 

2. Ample Security. The entire mort- 
gage upon tha road wheu completed to Batt- 
le t will be cnly $12,600 per mile, a sma ler 
incumbrance than upon any other railroad 
ta Maine, with a single exception, and lees 
than the value of its rails and equipment. 

3. Large nud Profitable Local 
Traffic. The business upon the tine al- 
ready completed more tbar. meets the expec- 
taiijns of its most sanguine Irlends, and se- 
cures leyon l a doubt ihe interest on ihs 
Bonds. The lino is tho natural outlet of 
some ot the finest waterpower in tho Slate, 
on the Presumpscot and Saco livers, hither- 
to unimproved on account of the difficulty ot 
reaching the sea-board. It taps the large in- 
terior navigation otLake Sebagr aud Us trib- 
utaries,over 34 ml'es ot Inland waters, drains 
a very Urge agricultural district lyingonlhe 
shores of Lake Sebago and ou the liatks ot 
the Ossipee and Saco rivers, and penetrates 
the heart of the White Mountains at Conway 
and Bnrtletr, the most popular summer re- 
Eorts of the region. 

4. Prospective connections. This 
road is to torm nartot a trunk line from Like 
Champ,tain to tho seabord. Its sister corpo- 
ration in Vermont, is rapid'y building Ihs 
Western divisiou ot the road, fiom Swant u 
to the Connecticut Elver, snd the entire line 
when completed, will lie iho shortest connec- 
tion bciween Ogdensb’irg, the great dis- 
tributing point of the lakes, and tide water. 

We offer these Bonds tor the present in denomina- 
tions of $1600 or $500, at 

Ninety and Accrued Interest 

in Currency. 
Any tuither information will be gladly given by 

the subscribers. 

J. B. BROWH & SO MS, 
219 Commercial street, Portland. 

FOR SALE ALSO BY 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
Corner Middle and Plum sts. 

Dec 30-0 tf 

Hooper, Eaton & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dialers in 

FURNITURE ! 
-AMD- 

|g* Douse Furnishing 
Gr O O » JS ! 

Mo. ISO Exchange §t. 

USEE U L 

Holiday Goods! 
Marble Tables, 

Bible Stands, 
Walnut Desks, 

fiiwmz'Twra rirtTOfi 

Children ̂  Chairs, 
ALL KINDS, 

Child’s Alphabet Chairs, 
A new and novel thin?, the children sleep a week 
after they have-one, and wake up in the night and 
cry for them. 

Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Table Castors, Lamps, 

Glass Sets, Plated Ware. 
And everything for 

Christmas 
— A,SD- 

We w-Years. 
Don’t Fail to Call and See Us, 

dcl9 

Christmas Goods 
AT LOWELL’S, 

301 Congress Street. 

WATCHES, 
) 

NeckCliains, Lockets, 
Full and Half Sets of Jewelry, 

Whitby Jet in Great Variety, 
SOLID SILVER AND TLATED WARE, 

1 
NEW STYLES I 

Dec U-dlm 

r O H R I N T MAS 
and 

A*£’W rjEVIJS’/S 

GIFTS ! 
FOR SALE BY 

X). WENTWORTH, 
337 Congress street, 

Corner ot Oak. 

Bonks, Wriling-Pesks, Portnionnaie*. Pocket 
Knive-, Juvenile Books, Bibles, Fancy Good?, &c. 

Dec */3d2w. 

R XI JW OVA l7~! 

W. F. € HIS AH 
! HAS REMOVED HIS 
1 • 

Tailoring Establishment 
-TO- 

lo. 118 Middle Street, 
Under Falmouth Hotel. 

dcSOti 
_ 

f Hressetl Hogs! 
A CHOICE lot ot Dressed Hojs Jest received and 

t'oa sale la lots to salt purchasers, at 

137 Commercial Street, 
I WOODBURY, LATHAM A f.LIDDEA 

I Portland, December CO, 1870. dc30tt 

THE DAILY PRESS" 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

Advertising Agency. 
A.TWRLL # co„ 17-1 ^ Middle Street, advertise- 

ments inserted la papers In Maine and through- ut the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 

Agricultural Implement* A Seed*. 
SAWYER* WOODFORD, No. 119 Exchange St. 

Auctioneer. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congre§*8r. Auction Sales 1 

every EveniDg. Private Sales during tbc day. 1 

Agencies for Sewing Machine*. ; 
W-S. lYVKn, 138 MM,lie St erer H. II. Hay’a. All 

hinda of Machines for sale and te let. Repaving, 

Baker?. 1 

W, O. COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. i 

Rom* and Shoe*—Gents Custom Work. 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. | 

Bookseller* and Stationers. \ 
HOYT, FOGG & BREED, 92 Middle Street. 

Book-Binders. 
WM A. QUINCY. Room 11 Prlntei’a Exchange, 1 

No. Ill Exchange Street. , 
SMALL * 8HACKFORD, No. 33 Plum Street. 

Bonnet and Wat Rleachery. ! 
H. E. UNDERWOOD, No. 310} Convress StTeet. 

Coal and Wood. 
PAUL PRINCE * SON, foot of Wllmot gfree 

Cabinet Furniture ItiamifHeturera, 
THRO. JOHNSON * CO., No. 13} Union Street. 

Carpenters and Builders 
WHITNEY * MEANS. Pearl at, opposite the Park. 

Cement Drain and Water Pipe, ! 
Chimneys Ae. 

J. w.sTOCKWEl.L *00.. 28 and 16! Danforth 
Street, orders reeelved by N. M. Per'slnx & Co., and Eendall & Whitney. 

Dye Ilonse. 
F. RYMONDS, India 8t.,(tbe only one {n Portland.) 
FOSTER’S DYE HOUSE, No, 79 middle it., near 

the corner of Exchange. 
.v»ww« ms a u t-iv/uaiL, Gongress «i. 

Dentists. 
DUS. EVANS * STROUT, K Clapp Block, Con. 3 
JOST AH HEARD. No. 105 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON. No. 1.3*, Free Street. 
PACKARD it" HARDY, Elnent Block, Corner Con- 

gress an 1 Exchange S'a. 

Druggists and Apothecaries. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 1*3 Congress Street. 

Flonr Dealers—Wholesale. 
LATHAM, BUTLER St CO,. No, 78 Coir iDercIal St 

Furnltare—Wholesale and Retail. 
BEALS & CO.,cor. el Middle and Franklin Streets. 
WALTER COREY dt CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, No. 158 Fore St. (upstairs.) 

Furnltare and Douse Furnishing 
Goods. 

BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts. 
HOOPER St EATON. No. 130 Exchange Street. 
OWKLLdh HOYT, No It Preble Street, 

WOODMAN Sc WHtTNEY, Vo. 56 Exchange St. 

Furniture and Upholstering. 
DA VID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all 

kinds ol UuhoUterlng and Repairing done to 
order. 

E. LORD, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St. Repairing of all kinds done to order at short notice. 

Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 133 Cumberland St., n«ar Wilmot 

St., and cor. Oxtord and Wilmot Streets. 

Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St" 

opposite old city Hall. 

Horse Shoeing. 
S- YOUNG,187 Comm’l St. First Premium awarded 

at New England Fair for Best Horse Shoes. 

Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. A gen' tor Howard Watch Company. 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 

and Carpet Hags. 
DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle A 116 Fed’l Sts. 

Masons and Builders. 
N. E. REDT.ON, 2331-2 Congress st. 

Organ dcMelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGITT, No. 154 Excharitc Strret. 

Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
nn«l Weather Strips. 

GEO. L. LOTHROP St Co., No. 97, Exchange Street. 

Patterns, Models, Artificial Legs 
«- ■ a a *. vj a\ al kj inc. roroacrepc. 

P og rnphcrs. 
A. S. DA VIS & .. .80, Middle street. 

J«_H. L.\ MS ON. 1S2 M’ddle St., cor. Cross. 
_^ 

Plumbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every des- 

cription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up In 
the best manner. Johblngpromptiy attended to. 

Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Ac. 
F. FEENEY, Cor. Cnrobcrland and Franklin Sis. 

Restaurant for Ladies and Gents. 
NICHOLS & BLAKE, 92 Exchange street. 

Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN 0- PROCTER, No,, 93 h'xrbange Street. 
GEO. R. DAYI&,. o No. 3014 Congress street. 

Silver Smith and Gold and Silver 
Plater. 

M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 801 Congress Street. 

Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Congre»* St. 

Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 171 Union Street, up stairs. 

Stoves. Furnaces A Kitchen Goodst 
0. O.TOLMAN,29Marketsq. under Lancaster ball. 

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING Si Co, 48India A 162 A 1B4Congress sts 

Watches, Jewelry, A*. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W, & H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts. 

CABLE SCREW WIRE 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Bottoms fastened with a screw wire. Superior to 
sewed or pegged. 
Every Pair Warranted not to Kip 

Pop Sale by all Dealer*. 
dc20dlm 

Bare Business Opportunity! 
Hack Stand and Boarding Stable 

lor Sale! 

ANY uarties wishing to engage in a well-establish- 
ed and good paving business, eatable ot being 

iaigely increased, and a fine stand for the livery 
business, will do well to consul' I he subscriber, who, being abouc to make a change In business, will lor a 
borr time offer his whole establishment upon terms 

advantageous to parties wishing lo purchase. For 
lurtber particulars call upon the subscrib-r at No. 
Green at _au23dtt 

T*0 CalJL Jfirsic. 
Sacred and Secular. 

MB. JOHN L.8HAW, 
Having perfected arrangements with some ot the 
leading singers ot Portland, would respectiully in 
torm tne public tbat he is prepared to turnish ap- 
propriate music for Confers, Lectures, Fairs, Par- 
ties, and Festive Occasions, with promptness and 
with tbe endeavor to give satisfaction to nil who 
may favor him with their patronage. ncl4tt 

<’oal Sifters. 
fca ORRJSON'S Patent Coal Sitter tbe best thing in 
1*1 the market, those in want ot a Sitter win do 
well to call at Pettlngih's, lootof Cro*s s>, and exan- 
ine one be lore purchasing any o her kind, Nice 
things tor Christmas <>r Ne w Years present. 

dc20tt 

S. F. COBB, 
Has the Agency for tho 

Best Organs in the Market. 
Persons about to purchase will do well to rail and 

examine at No. 2 Deering block. dcl(‘t2w 

NOTICE. 

CAME into the fields cf the State Petorm School, 
Ot. 31, one light red Cow; small size, about 12 

years old. Tne owner is rcqueettd to prove proper- 
ty, pav charges and take her away. 

no3Utf K. W. UUlcHINSON.Supt. 

HARTFORD 

Life & Annuity Ins. Comp'v, 
OP HARTFORD CONK. 

FRANK M. ORUTPAY, Gen.Agt., 
1 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

S3’“4c* >n. Wauled fkr.uitho.it li e Sl«le. 
•ep24 it 

Cold ! J?oId ? t 
KK EP tbe djor shot by usirg the Reversible Door 

Spring. Shuts any siz-d Uooflftnd don't slam. 
For sale by hardware dealers ami 

Stack pole, JVo. 3 Temple Street, 
and put on proner.'y and warranted, 

Also Weather Snips. del Jim 

DAILY PRESS.} 
:POKTLA.ND. s 

e 

Saturday Morning, Dsctmbsr 31, 1870. , 

l.c"»r f> via Voml.lr, b 
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r-) the Editor ot the Press ■■ 

Thi3 is mainly an agricultural town, al- p 
hough Coruishville is the centre ot an ex S( 

ensive trade Irotn the adjoining towns in the 
state, and across the line in Netv Ilampshlie. v 

I'be Ossipee river empties into the Saco river s 

ibout a mile north of Comishviile, but nei- 11 

her of those livers furnish water power with- 1 

n the limits of the town. 
AOBICULTUUA.L. e 

There are but fe w towns in the State where v 

here is more interest taken in agricu.ture 1 

han in [Cornish, or where the farmers are 
:eneral'y more independent, while there are 
tone who ate considered very rich. There I 
ire several larms on which Ilk) ions of hay p 
ire cat in a season, with from fifty to seventy- t 
ive head of cattle and horses to consume it a 
in the place, instead of selling it off, thereby p 
:eeping the farms in good condition. Among s 
he largest I ai mers are Messrs. B. F. Pease, s 
lames L. Small, S. 1*. Smad, C. Ayer and t 
ithers equally worthy of mention. 

MASTUFACTUEINO. I 
Cornish has never claimed to bo a manufac- 

" 

uring towD, although recent railroad accom- 
1 

nodationsand expectations ol stiltgieatei,have itimulated to activity in that direction The 1 
Ely water power at the village is furnished s 

>y what is called Little River. Although the 1 

pianlityof water is limited the tall is about * 

llty feet, furnishing excellent power a portion 1 

>f the year. This is employed iu running a 
0 

;rist mill and for sawing and machinery pur- 
® 

loses. Mr. VV. \V. Adams intends, In the 
ipting, to erect a large building lor various v 

uijus ui uiuuuiauiui iu,n purposes, puttin" m a 
iteam engine to be used when the water fails " 

Messrs. H. Ayers and Sons are getting out ! 
tbout 400 sleighs a year and Mr. E. B. Coie 1 

ibout 100 wagons. Mr. Cole Is erecting a 
arge maDUfaetury lor carrying on all tbo va 

c 

•ious branches ot bis business" which will be 1 

•orapleied early in the spring. Messrs. T. J Rraekett and Sun are making about 32 OuO l 
:oats a year and Mr. F. Hatch about tbe same ! 
number, giving employment and tbe means of 1 

■unport to buodieds id tamilies. Tbe shook s 

and stave business is carried on quite exten ! 
lively lor which the town and vicinity tur- 

1 

uishes excellent timber. 
TRADE AND TRADERS. 

There are now five traders in tbe village, t 
with another store nearly ready tor occupan- t 
cy, doing an average business ot $20,000 a year I 
each. Hon. John O’Brion, on. of ibe oldest 
and most successful, as well as most respected 
merchants of this town, who has held several I 
Important offices in the State, is now confined 
to his bed tbe most or tbe time from a ner- 1 
vous difficulty, trom which It Is feared he may l 
not recover. He retired trom active business 
sevetal years ago and is succeeded by his son, I 
A. G. O’Brion, Esq., who has enlarged tbe 
store and commands an extensive trade for 
miles around. Hr. W. B. Pike who has been 
for many years engaged in tbe apolhecarv 
business and Iras been long and favorably known thioughout this section of the State, 
died at bis residence in t.iis town on Saturday 
last, at the age oi 72 years. His funeral was 
attended on Wednesday by a large number ot 
relatives and liiends. 

RAILROADS AND STAGES. 
The Portland and OgdeDsburg railroad, 

which now extends to West Baldwin, passes 
within about a mile, on a direct line, of this 
village. Arrangements will undoubtedly be 
made to have a road laid out and bridge luill 
to strike the roadat tbe nearest point, as tbe 
Directors ot the P. & O. road are ready tostop. 
at a depot at such point as will best accom- 
modate tbe business men of Cornish. Stan- 
ley is runnings daily line fr:.m the Baldwin 
depot through Cornish to Porter and another 
tri-weekiy line to Freedom. Pbiibrick is run- 
ning a tri-yyeekly stage from the same piace 
to Effingham. The North Conway anti Hi- 
ram stages, daily, meets the cars at West 
Baldwin, and the Lovell stage—tri weekly.— 
A stage lor Bridglon connects with the cars at 
South Windham daily, and at East Baldwin 
tri-weekly. At Steep Falls a stage conueets 
for Limington, so that railroad and stage ac 
commodations are such as cannot fail to meet 
the public demand. 

A railroad route has been surveyed Irom 
Cornish to Portland, tut if tbe Portland and 
Rutland road should be built a saving of a 
million ol dollars could be made by uniting 
with tbe P. & O. road at Coinish or the Fort- 
land and Rochester road at some point now 
built or proposed. Then again the movement 
to build a road up the Saco river trom Saco or 
Iiidderord lo Steen Palls would strike all the 
important water privileges on llie Saco and 
connect with tbe towns on tbe line of the P. 
& R. road at Bar Mills,and with towns north 
ot Steep Falls at that place and everybody be 
accommodated wbo could be with a road run- 
ning so nearly parallel with tbe P. & R. and 
tbe P. & O. roads. The Legislature will un- 
doubtedly grant a charter lbr as many rail- 
roads as may be desired, but where is the tlnd 
coming trom. 

Those who are accustomed to railroad trav- 
Ailin., or... r»_.1_J_.1 /V j_, 
--o-j UUC 

ortho smoothest tiding roads, for a new one, 
to be found iu New England. Capt. New- 
comb, ibe road-maswr, keeps an eye upon the 
road, ready to put on men whenever and 
wherever a shove! full of gravel is needed. 
_C. 
From (ho Boston Traveller. 

Moaut Washington iu Wiiur 

Everybody knows that Mount Washington, 
in New Hampshire, is visited by thousands ot 

persons in the summer months, and that its 
climate corresponds better with that [of Lab- 
rador or Greenland titan that of New Eng- 
land. In the winter universal desolation 
reigns there; not] even the proprietors of the 
hotels upon the summit venturing from their 
snug quarters below to learn w'oat events 

were transpiring upon the icy cone. Tbe ab- 

origines declared it to be sure .death if any 
one climbed the mountain—since it was the 

sanctuary of divinities who would not suffer 
their abode to he scanned with impunity .Their 
successors first adventurously found the sum- 

mit—then erected rude places for shelter, and 
finally constructed a carriage road and rail- 

way, so that even ibe most feeble persons 
coaid view the panorama. But t1hc-se visits 
were.confiued to the wanner months, with a 

few rare exceptions. 
HISTOIIY OF THE PKESENI EXPEDITION. 
Twelve years ago Professors C. H. Hitch- 

cock and J. H. Huntiugton, independently of 
each other,conceived tbe project of spending 
the winter upon the summit ofMt. Washing- 
ton, but tbe project did not take shape till the 

organization of the geological survey of New 
Hampshire in 1S03. They found it Impossi- 
ble to make the necessary preparations for oc- 

cupying the summit during the winter of 

1809, chiefly for want of a dwelling. Hence 
they sought for a less elevated summit, where 
a single winter’s experience might prepare the 

way for the great adventure. That peak twas 
Moosibuke—nearly 5000 feet above the ocean. 

Tbe lessee, D. G. Marsh, of Warren, N. H, 
obligingly placed his house at the seivice of 
Prof. Huntington and lii3 comrade, A. F. 
Clough, of Warren, photographer. Tbeir 
three months’ occupation ot Moosilauke was 
full ot adventure, and experience was acquired 
of the hisrliest imoortance. The scientitic re- 

suits were important—disclosing the knowl- 
edge of violent winds there accurately meas- 

ured, and remarkable forms ot lrost work rev- 
et- bel'ote described or photographed. Atten- 
tion was called to this mountain, and a car- 

riage road became a necessity, which was 
constructed iu the following summer. 
Hfcln the mouth of September, 18G9, the 
Mount Washington Railway Company gen- 
erondy tendered the use of their depot upon 
the summit, to this meteorological patty dur- 
ing the winter; and the necessary supplies 
were immediately ;purchased and forwarded 
to the mountain. The enterprise, though of 
a meteorological character, lias been adopted 
by the geological survey of die State, while 
the expense has been assumed bv the state 

geologist, relying upon a sympailiizing puttie 
to provide the fund bv subsetiption. Nearly 
enough has been subscribed to inert the 
amounts already paid out,and it is hoped that 
friends will not allow the adventurous observ- 
ers to suffer any pecuniary loss in return for 
their labors. They expect no renumeration 
lor services, oolv ibtsir uec^ssary txppus^s. 

While some were busily engaged in tians- 

portiug supplies to the summit aud preparing 
the building tor comfortable occupation, oth- 
ois were occupied in the less agieeable task ot 
soliciting subscriptions. In the midst of pre- 
paiations, the acquaintance of Mr. S. A. Nel- 
son, ol Georgetown, Mass., was made. lie 
bad been 101 several years one of the Smith- 
soni in meteoro'ogical observers, and had, in- 
dependently ol the others, conceived the idea 
of spending a winter among the Aictle hillsof 
New Hampshire 'or seiecee. After an in'ei 
change ot views. Mr. Nelson became identified 
wi:h the expedition. 

Congiess recently appropiiated funds for 
the establishment ot a “Bureau of Telegrams 
and Reports tor the Benefit ot Commerce.” 
Alter some correspondence with the efficient 
officer in charge ot this bureau, Gen. Myer or- 
dered an insulated lelegrapli wire with suita- 
ble instruments to he sent to the mountain in 
older to facilitate the transmission of the me- 

teorological reports, both to the public and to 
the office of the bureau in Washington. The 

-—-■ ---■ 

i|e lias lreen laid, and the summit is now in 
sltgrapMc communica ion with the woild. 
ufu toe chief signal officer also detailed lor 
j<*eial service upoD the mountain an exped- 
ited telegrapher a*'il meteorologist, Seigeal. 
iteouore Smith, ot the U. S. AlUiy., 
Tile photographers of the expedlTb. 

.. F. Clough ot Warren, ot Moosilauke lame, ud Howaid A. Kuoba'I of Conco d, K. H., u*b eminent in their proiessio%. Tl e latter 
fiitlemati spent much time in ptovidmg pho- 
ijraphic materal tor the luouutain. and in 
(Bating subscriptions. Their views ot the 
sculiar phenomei a of the mountain will 
>on be on exhibition. 
.'t hus tue party consists of six persons: Pro- 
ssor Hitchcock, whose office in Hanover, <11., is connected by teluiraph with tbe 
immit; Frol. Uuutiogton and Mr. Nelson* 
ikerveis; Messrs. Clough and Ki>uh'>ll, pho- 
(graphers; and Sergeant Smith, telegrapher ud observer. All of them are not upou the 
ipuntam at the same time. They relieve 
jeh other to a considerable extent In the 
ork, and tiro public will beltept informed of 
teir whereabouts. 

THE ASCENT IN WINTER. 
From the depot of the Mt. Washington 

Aiiwav, in summer, the ascent, on foot, if a 
jrson is accustomed to walking, is compara- 
bly easy. Although the ties are three feet 
gai t and there is a rise of a loot in three a 
art of the way, yet a petsan with muscles 
(rung from exercise can walk to the very 
inunit of the mountain without sitting down 
» rest. Cut suppose it is winter. 
The snow has accumulated to a considera- 

te depth, even in jbe lies, but then it is no 
feat hindrance; should it, however, be at- 
smpted a second time, von will find that the 
pow that was compressed beneath the feet 
as changed to ice, and the oval forms give a 
till less secuie footing; ll it Is thawing, and 
ie :ce is almost ready to slip o3 as you tread 
pon i», everyone will see that upon a trestle 
fifty tpet high walking is somewnat danger- 
Us, and to walk donn is a feat irom winch 
rec a most expert aciobate would shrink.— 
F at the depot we take snow shoes, we can 
’alk with comparative ease halt way Dp, and 
ten tue snow is so compact that they are no 
mger needed, and as there are few Ir eguiarl- 
es in (he suriace the walking is better than 
l summer. 
Above the limit of the trees the railway is 

r»vf*rr>il with ii>t* «»f" overw -tv./v oh.«..<! 

[ip framework ol the Gull tank is now so or- 
amealed that one can hardy believe that It 
i the rude structure *e see la summer. The 
,iztie Bourue Monument, which we have 
een accustomed to see only a roach pile of 
tones, is now an oblect ot architectural beau- 
y such as no sculptor can carve from marble, 
mmedulely above the monument the limber 
rest'es are completely co/pred with deposits 
i trozen mist extending two or three feet 
lorizontally from the timber on which the 
rack is laid, and eveiy piece of timber which 
arms the trestle is ornamented with beautliul 
brms of “Host work,” deposited In graceful 
lurves as the wind sweeps through the trestle. 

Ou the summit the Ipildiugs, the piles ot 
ock and stones, so rough in summer, are now 
wmpleiely covered with frost, while the snow 
Ids the spaces between the jogged rocks. Ou 
he sides of the buildings towards the ncrlh- 
vest the frost has aciumulal<-d so that row ft 
s more than a foot in thickness. The “frost 
vork” on the depot, while it has everywhere 
he same general appearance, the poiutsshow 
■xactly the direction 01 the wind as it came 
n to every nook and corner of the buildiDg.— 
the irost on the braces and timbers that ex- 
end outward seems like one triangular mass, 
md ou the chains it is often two leet iu (ham- 
ster. 

THE BTAY ON THE MOUNTAIN. 
Although 1 was on the mountain for ten 

lays iu October, vet 1 did not go to stay per- 
manently until Nov. 12tb. It was expected 
[bat some of the parly would be ready to go 
with me, but as they were not 1 went alone, 
tud it was not until the last day ol November 
[hat any one came, so 1 had the house aod 
the mountain all to ravselffor nearly three 
weeks. During the most of November the 
weather was remarkably pleasant. On the 
15th, all day long, and far iaro the night the 
clouds were below the summit of the moun- 
tain. aud moit ot the time they covered the 
pntire country. At times only the very high- 
est point ot Mount Washington was ainive 
the clouds. It reminded me fcreibly oi the 
time, during the Champlain period, when the 
whole of New England, except Mount Wash- 
ington, was beneath tlio waves of the ocean. 
As the masses of clouds came over Adams and 
Jefferson, I looked until I almost persuaded 
myself that they weie immense icebergs com- 
ing from the uplifted frozen noitb,bui the illu- 
sion vanished as the summits appeared above 
ihe clouds. But what was remarkable Is that 
[lie next day was pleasant. 

During the last two wteks in November, 
the average ot the thermometer was 10. The 
wind was'norlhwest marly the whole time. 
Vbe weather was generally very mild, and the 
number <>t clear days was much greater than 
[he average. 

lotemational Steamship Go 
Eastport, Calais nod St. John, 

DIGliY, VVINDSOK AND HALIFAX 

TV Inter Arrangement. 

ONE TRIP~PER WEEK. 
-» On and alter MONDAY, January 
Tl\ 2d, tbe Steamer New Brunswick 

/, ~i s H. Pike, will leave Kail* 
Wg^ljayVr1,0111! Wharf, 1001 ti Siate street, 'ummmiir b everv MO.NDAY at 5 o’clock PM 

tor Ea.npori and St. John. 
leave St. Joliu and Eastporl every 

{3?T Uoncectteg at Eastport with Steamer 
*Jor An^rews and Caiai* and with 

N.B. A: C. Railway tor Wootisfock ami Houlton 
itations. 

Connecting at. 8t. .John -»Hth «h* staan er EM- PRESS tor Digby and Anuapulis. tlienee by ran to 
Windsor and Halllax and with tbe E. Sc N. A. 
Railway tor Schedlac and intermediate stations. 
&T Freight received on dm a of sailing until 4 o 

!’ock P. M. Winter rate* will be charged on and 
1‘ier December 15th. 

dc26igl<vA. R. STUBBS, Agent. 

Allan Steamship GcmpiDy. 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN 

4l--£ML AND UNITED STATES 
»i t-pr.aT mail. 

Pauenger* Booked lo Leudouderrj lid 
Liverpool. Reiuru Ticket* granted ac 
ttrducctl fin ten, 

THE 

Steamship Peruvian, Capt. TV. xi. Emttb, 
will leave nils port tor Liverpool, on SATURDAY* 
December 31, Immediately alter the rrivnl of tba 
tram *>t the nreviousday :rom Moutreal. 

Passage to Londonderry and L’verpooi, cabin tao 
lOMing to accommodation) $70 to $80. 

Payable in Gold or its equivalent. 
3;P"For Freight or Cabin passage apply to 

H. & A. AI.LAN, No. d India St. 
Portland. Nov. 20, 18G9. dtl 
For steerage passage mwardg aud outwards, and 

tor sight drafts on England tor small amounts, ap-* 
ply to 

>TAS. L. PAHMF.K, 1udia St. 

Ocean Insurance 4 ompany. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

Ill E Stockholders <t the Ocean Insurance Cott- 
pauy aie hereby notified to meet *a the officeo 

said Con.pauy,ou itlwrony Hi#* rcoud li»y •( 
January, a. D.. 1871, at three o’clock P. M.. 
tor tho 'Ollowlug |.urp» ses:-- 

1st. To choose Seven Directors for the ensuing 
year. 

2d Toocnsider the expedleEcy of accepting au 
act of t»>e Legblatuie of the State of Vaine. approv- 
ed February lltb, a. D., 1*70, en’tt’ed **an act mr-* 
ther defining th* powers ot ibe Ocean Insurance 
Company ot Portland”; and fo act therein. 

GrO. A. WBIGHT, Secre’ary. 
Portland, Dee. 9, 1R70. drd 

Cumberland National Bank. 
rpilH Aonnnl Meeting of (he Stockholder, in th.i 
1 Cumberland National Bauk of Portland, will 

be held at their Backing room*, on Tu* «<iay, tfen 
lOi * day of January, 1871* at 3 o’clock 
•' M., ior the elect ion oi Directois and the trans- 
action or any other busmens that may ilien coma be- 
fore them. SAM’L, bMA LL. Cashier. 

Portland, Dec 9.1870. dec 1 (ltd 

Merchants National Bank ot 
Portland. 

TI1E Stockholders ot Hus Bauk are l orehy notified 
that th- atinu.l meeting ior the -holce of 

lors and 'he tiao^nciloii ot such Lusluess a« may *e- 
sa.iy be brou hi betoie'hem, will b« bed n ai the 
Bank on Tiie.iluT, Janmr, lu, IStO at ten 
O'clock, A. 51. 
Dec 9 1679. 2awtd cHAS. PAYSON. Ca'hier. 

INOTfCE 
rpiIE members of tie Cumbsrland County AgrU 
l cultural Hot iefy art i*que«* ed to meet at th* 

Countv Buildings, Portland. F lcUv, January 6th. 
1871, at ten o'clock a m to ele*t a board or officer* 
for s id Society or the year l«7l. 

SAVIUkL DINGLEV, Secretary. 
Stun Isb, Deo. 26ib, lt»7-». doVSld 

Pa^scnffer Sleigh* ior Sale. 
The Union Railroad Company ot Proridence, R. 1. 

lic*ebv oftV thcr en ire lot ot S«reet sleighs at a 

gr^ai batsa-n The li«t comprises ID In uomber. 
some ot tlnm nearly new and oui IPtle used, peat n: 
trum Iff t«* 40 poisons, with ptf es ran^ir g iron. StoTi 
to *20 * erch. 

Also, ouo elaborately deoorated s!c5gh callril 
“Ci. opatia's Purge," bred tl*r. «chou w th bear 
ski**, will heat c*u.t iriably upwards ot 40 passenger* 
with standing room for a* xuauy which will bi> 
sold »or $3C>0. 

dc2G-lw D. F. LONGSTREET* Treasurer. 

Cascu National Bunk. 
fl'iHK annual meeting of the Stockholders ct the 
1 «'i Co National Bank of Pori'mi.*, f-r the choice 

ol Director** an the ttau.*'»> t;on ot such other bu-i- 
ncs- as in**y loga ly ci^e '“-tore ihcui, wit te held 
at ihclr liiukii g n- u »\ on Turnln*. the tenth 
day of JnnuO- I8jl,a leu o'-l»« k A. M. 

WM. A. WjAStllP, a lner. 
December 0 1871*.*jC 1< td 

Tne Nation tl Traders Hank. 
rpH K Siocklio-derh ot tbi-* Bank ar.- hereby notl- 
1 tie » that iludr Annual Vefnojt will be held at 

th> ti linking R oom. < u I ur». or, lie lOintlnv 
«»f Jn»»n*y nrxt.ut ft o’t »«u It P, .11., to 
choose live Diuciois tor far euwr.iny year, ami t-* act 
on any o.her budee** th-it mat '»•gal y come be- 
fore tunn. LD\VAUl> Ool 1>, Cashier. 

Pcn^nd, Dec. 9,18.0. did 

Secoud National UacU ol Portland. 
rpHE stcckbo'dsrsot tld« Bonk arc h-reby noiifie 
1. that tbe anuu il meitir g tor ihe choice st Di- 

rectors, and ihe trans «cti n ot any etb*r bn«iDe?s 
that tcav legally c<>me belore them, wilt ♦>»* h-id at 
their Banhiig Room on Tueblay, the lOih day oi 
J.mnarv, 1871, at 11 o’clock a m.’ 

W. N. GOULD, Cashier. 
Portland, December 9,1870. UclO 
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Saturday Moraine, December 31, 1870. 

Prtxrru of Maine in Ten Year*. 

It is true that Maine has gained only a lit- 
tle over four hundred in population during 
the last decade. Therefore, if Sir William 
Jones’ answer to his time-honored conun- 

drum, “What constitutes a State?” is regard- 
ed as the true and the only true one, and if 

” alone constitute a commonwealth, 
U-iS-rather discouraging. But Sir 

Wimam'Vio doubt had reference to quality 
rather than quantity. In that case, if wealth 
be regarded as a desirable attribute of “men,” 
the prospect is not by any means so discoura- 

ging. For, though we have only a few more 

men than in i860, they must be very much 
richer men if we are to put any confidence in 
a State valuation which we will define for the 
benefit of the uninitiated as anjngenious 
piece of guess-work, effected at stated periods 

.by several respectable gentlemen who arc 

solemnly commissioned for that purpose.—! 
For the purpose of investing the exercise of 
their functions with a pioper degree of dig- 
nity and gravity, the commissioners base their 
estimates upon town valuations, in some of 
which the value of cows is given iu money, 
while in others money is valued in cows, and 
in a third class cows are returned as equiva- 
lent to a given number of pigs. But, as the 
same methods prevailed in 1800 and 1870 the 
relative wealth of the State may perhaps be 
determined. In 1800 Maine was worth $159,- 
770,577, and iu 1870 $219,660,504, exclusive of 
wild lands. This Increase of wealth is likely 
to continue, and finally to bring population 
with it, for the diffusion of knowledge as to 
our unrivaled facilities for manufacturing, for 
which Maine is so much indebted to our able 
and industrious fellow citizen, Walter Welle, 
must bring capital into the State. The 
Sprague purchase—or donation at Augusta- 
consummated in 1867, is likely to amount to 
more than at one time seemed likely. We 
have no doubt that iu 1880 we shall see most 
of the more desirable privileges occupied. 

Maine is much richer in railroads than in 
1860. The number of mile- in operation at 

that time was 472. Since then there have 
been built the Newport and Dexter, the Pis- 
Cataquis, the Belfast and Moosehead Lake 
and the Knox and Lincoln, (nearly complet- 
ed.) The old York and Cumberland rnnd. 

now the Portland and Rochester, and the 
Portland and Oxford Central have been ex- 

tended. The Somerset, Ithe European and 
North American and the Ogdensburg are 

under good headway. The extension of the 
Maine Central from Danville Junction to con- 

nect with the Portland and Kennebec will 
soon be ready for the cars. The Houlton 
Branch brings Aroostook County within easy 
reach of the outside wWld. When the roads 
in actual process of construction are complet 
ed, Maine will have about double the number 
of miles of rails she had in 1860, and there 
are innumerable others -projected, most of 
which will undoubtedly be built before 18S0. 
The Bangor and Oldtown road, the first built 
in the State, has been discontinued. It was 

the second road built in the country, and, so 
far as we know, it is the first where the rails 
have been taken up. 

Maine, like Dogberry, ‘hath had her losses.’ 
The war nearly destroyed her shipbuilding 
Industry. It is sad to think that during the 
past year not quite twenty thousand tons of 
shipping have been built in the whole State. 
But the most unaccountable loss has been 
from fire. -The business parts ot the cities of 
Augusta, Portland, Calais and Eastport, and 
the town of Wiscasset have been destroyed— 
the latter twice within -five years. No other 
State has been afllicted in anything like the 
•amfe degree. The'PorU.md fire of July 4th, 
1866, was one of the most destructive on rec- 
ord. Augusta, Portland amd Eastport are to- 
day handsomer cities than before their teni- 
ble trial. No doubt Calais and Wiscasset will 
also be indirectly benefitted. 

The modification of the school laws during 
the last ten years we regard as one of the 
most important events that has taken place. 
The appointment of county supervisors and 
the vesting of power to employ teachers in 
the school committees, instead of in the dis 
trict agents are both^steps toward an educa- 
tional revival which must come in this coun- 

try, unless it is to become the home of bar- 
barians again. 

The planting of a colony of Scandinavians 
in Aroostook County the present year is an 

event that deserves more than a passing no- 

tica, because of the immense possibilities there 
are in it If the stream of Scandinavians 
once gets fairly turned in this direction, there 
will be a speedy end to the decline of popula- 
t inn on/I tVlO nvininnl _: 11 1. « 1 a 

an insignificant element of the people, so that 
we shall be “all of us Danes”—or Swedes or 

Norwegians. “New Sweden” may mark the 
beginning of a new era, and a good one, we 

hope. 
Jt will be remembered that in the ideal 

state of Sir William Jones, whose convenient 
numbers must end as they have begun this 

•crap of current history, 
The sovereign law, tlie States collec!cd will 

O’er thrones and gfobes elate, 
Sits empress, crowning good, repressing il). 

Here again Maine has answered his re- 

quirements. The law providing for the death 
penalty has fallen into desuetude in Maine 
and for many years there has been only the 
dim shadows of the gallows here. But since 
1800 the people have on one occasion been 
gratified by a most impressive. vindication of 
the majesty of the law in the hanging of the 
negro boy, Clifton Harris—an ignoraut, bru- 
tal boy, whose practical indulgence ol his 
homicidal tendencies might have been surely 
enough restrained by prison walls. But the 
moral influence of his execution was need- 
ed—the spectacle of his death being so civ’ 
ilizing—so humanizing. Since that execution 
the number ot homicides has been unprece- 
dented, and our future Governors may at any 

aWme stimulate the moral feelings of the peo- 
ple by ordtring a prisoner to he banged. 

Since I860 Maine has still further vindica- 
ted her claim to be called the “Dirigo” State 
by liberalizing her laws in regard to the prop" 
erty rights of married women, and by re- 

moving the restrictions upon the admission 
of evidence. In these two respects Maine 
probably has the most civilized code in the 
world. 
_ 

WSai the World lima Done iaa Teaa Venn. 
A REVIEW OF THE LAST DECADE. 

It has been asserted that the decade 
that ends with to-morrow is the most 
remarkable in human history. If the state- 
ment be made a little narrower, so as to claim 
no more than that the last ten years have been 
much more remarkable tor events favorable to 
human rights and to international communi- 
cation than any other equal length of time, it 
would be unquestionably true. If one would 
•bare Whittier’s generous appreciation of the 
“good time coming,” and would with him ex- 
claim— 

Ring, hells, In unreared steeples, 
Thtjoyt Of untom peoples. 

It 19 only necessary to ran® a summary view of 
events of the first class,.namely, those favora- 
ble to 

HUVAX RIGHTS, 
and then'to ‘estimate wbat, at a corresponding 
rate of progress, is likely to he the condition 
of succeeding generations. At the beginning 
el 1861 slavery in the United States was not 
only firmly established but aggressive. Now, 
by virtue of President Lincoln’s proclama- 
tions of Sept. 22d, 1862, and Jan. 1st, 1863, the 
13th constitutional amendment and amend- 
ments to the constitution of the former slave 
States the four millions of slaves are free; by 
the fourteenth amendment they are citizens of 
the United States; by the civil rights bill their 
privileges are enlarged in the way indicated in 
the title Of that law; and finally, the fifteenth 
amendment, declared adopted March 30th, 
1870, confers upon them the right of suffrage,— 
an event which, as President Grant well said 
in his proclamation, is “The most important 
since the nation came into life.’’ One cannot 
realise that it is but a few years ago that the 
zaee as whose representative Hiram A. Revels 
took his seat in the Senate of the United 
States on the 25tli of .February last was still 
the victim of 

Tha old and chartered lie. 
The feudal curse, whore whips and yokes 

Insult humanity. 
t Serfdom was overthrown in Russia by the 

proclamation of Alexander II., promulgated 
March 17th, 1861. By Serrano’s decree of the 
10th of last October slavery in Cuba and Porto 
Bico is doomed to an early extinction. Brazil 
has taken the initial steps toward emancipa- 
tion. The slave trade on the coast of Africa 
faasbeeo broken up, so that within a year, if 
we are not mistaken, England and the United 

States have discontinued their Joint arrange- 
ments for suppressing it. 

There have been during this eventful decade 
several other most noteworthy modifications of 
political institutions in the interest of pro- 
gress and the amelioration of the condition'd 
mankind. Among these we may mention as 

perhaps the most important, though at firs: 

glance it seems insignificant, the enactment of 
a law in the territory of Wyoming on the 10th 
of December, 1869, by which women are com- 

pletely emancipated from all the»politieal disa- 
bilities to which they are subject elsewhere. 
Since that date woman have voted, held office 
and served on juries without any of those un- 

pleasant consequences that have sometimes 
been anticipated. In Utah also women are 

permitted to vote. 
The other events of the kind we are de- 

scribing are th£ establishment of a Republic 
in France on the 5th of September, the found- 
ing of a constitutional monarchy in Spain in 

place of the Bourbon despotism, the end of the 

fearfully oppressive temporal authority of the 

Pope and Cardinal Autonelli at Borne, the 
release of Venetia from Austrian rule, the 
restoration of virtual autonomy to Huogary, 
the treaties negotiated by the lamented Anson 

Burlingame between China and the West- 
ern powers, and the reform bills passed by the | 
British Parliament during the Disraeli and 
Gladstone ministries. 

It should not be forgotten, oither, that Spain 
and Prussia have abolished capital puuish- 
ment. 

And it may be doubled whsther tho over- 
throw of the cruel dictator Lopez in Paraguay, 
who at the end of a five years' desperate strug- 
gle was killed on tha 1st of March, 1870, of 
Theodore of Abyssinia and of Maximilian of 
Mexico ought not to be reckoned in this cat- 
egory. 

In view of all this who cau hesitate to accept 
the poet’s prophecy that 

All men shall be priests and kings,— 
One royal brotherhood, one church made free, 
B/ lo ve, which Is the law ot liberty! 

INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION. 

A fitting supplementary achievement to 
those above mentioned is the progress madaMn 
rendering the social and commercial inter- 
course of the nations swift and easy. “Sup- 
plementary,” we say, beoause the readier as- 

sociation made possible by telegraph lines, 
railroads, and canals, is of all things the best 
calculated to render the peoples more homoge- 
neous, and to establish what the French would 
call the “solidarity” kof nations. And solidar- 

icy means uueriy auu peace, cue enumera- 

tion of these great works is sufficient to fill the 
mind with a most gratifying astonishment.— 
And first we may regard the telegraph line ex- 

tended to California in 1861 and the Pacific 
railroad finished May 10th, 1869, as interna- 
tional works, lor they greatly facilitate the in- 
tercourse of Europe with Asia. Then there 
are the first transatlantic cables ever laid, one 

in 1866, the second in 1867 and the French ca- 
ble from Brest to Duxbury, Mass., in 1869.— 
The very important cable between Bombay 
and Aden was laid in March of the present 
year. The Suez Canal was completed in No- 
vember, 1869. Only last Monday the Mt. Cenis 
tunnel, nearly eight miles long, connecting 
France and Italy by a road under the Alps, 
was coinploteu. Nor should the rapid progress 
oa the Hoosac Tunnel, the survey of the Isth- 
mus of Panama for a ship canal, by Com- 
mander Selfridge, be forgotton. How long 
Will it be at this rate before men will discard 
the narrowness of patriotism and become gen- 
erous cosmopolitans ? How long 
Till the war-drums throb no longer and th» battle 

flags are furled 
In the Parliament of man, the Federation of world? 

GREAT events. 

"Moreover, the decade is remarkable for the 
number of countries that during its continu- 
ance hare passed through some of the most 
important crises of their existence, 

THE UNITED STATES. 
In this country it has been the greatest era 

since the Revolution. The election in Georgia 
last week by means of which every seat in the 
national legislature is filled for the first time 
in just ten year3 marks the end of one of the 
most tremendous conflicts in which men have 
ever engageu. un me ytn of January, 1861, 
the first shot of the war lor the Union was fir- 
ed at the steamer Star of the West. The Su- 
preme Court and Congress have fixed the legal 
date of the close of the war at Aug. 20th, 1866, 
whenT?resident Johnson’s proclamation an- 
nouncing that fact was issued, though all arm- 
ed conflict ended in May, 1865. 

The impeachment of President Johnson, 
who was acquitted by one vote on the 26th day 
of May, 1868, was the first event of the kind 
that ever occurred in our history, and was at 
the time regarded as threatening the stability 
of onr institutions. 

The assassination of President Lincoln, on 
Good Friday, 1865, was also a unique event in 
our history, and it is devoutly to be hoped it 
will continue to be so. 

The passage of the legal tender act, Feb. 25, 
1862~haa had an important inSiunor upon the 
business world, and the passage of an anti-re- 
pudiation resolution by the House of Repre- 
sentatives by a vote of 123 to 1, on the 1st of 
December, 1869, was a most effective measure 
for re-establishing confidence in the nation’s 
financial integrity. 

Though the war has had an unfavorable ef- 
fect on the material prosperity of the country, 
there are now within its limits 18,860 miles of 
railroad; in 1860 there were only 28,771. The 
decrease in the amount of tonage owned by 
American citizens is the most obvions, and ap- 
parently the mo3t incurable of the evils occa- 
sioned by the war, if we except the irreparable 
loss of blood. The census returns are not yet 
full enough to furnish any precise details as to 
the increase of population. 

BRITISH AMERICA. 
The time is a memorable one for the Cana- 

das, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, be- 
cause they were united under a single general 
government in the summer of 1866, and be- 
came the “Dominion of Canada.’’ Canadians 
will also remember this period for its series of 
Fenian raids and the termination of the recip- 
rocity treaty with the United States—both 
events seriously damaging the financial pros- 
poubj ui bucn uuuuirj. iuc uegmuiug ana 

rapid progress of tbe European and North 
American and the Intercolonial railroads fur- 
nish means for the ultimate recovery of lost 
ground, while the movement looking toward 
annexation to the United States, especially in 
Nova Scotia, will, in a few years perhaps, give 
the whole of British America participation in 
whatever prosperity the United States may en- 

joy. Tbe withdrawal of British troops from 
Canada during tbe past year seems to pave the 
way for such a consummation. 

The organization of the Bed Biver territory 
and tbe revolt of Beihle and his French half- 
breed associates, a year ago, has attracted some 
attention. The territory is now called “Mani- 
tobah,” and Col. Wooley has succeeded in es- 

tablishing order there, though Beihle and oth- 
ers have fled over the American border where 
they plot mischief. 

Newfoundland is not disposed to unite its 
fortunes with the Dominion, for on the 3d of 
last February an anti-confederation resolution 
was passed by a vote of 21 to 8. 

MEXICO. 
It has been the heroic age of Mexico. The 

French invasion soon after tbe beginning of 
our war was successful, and Marshal Bazaine, 
who has since been so thoroughly beaten by 
the Prussians, here won his laurels. Tbe 
withdrawal of the French alter tbe close of 
our war and the capture and execution of 
Maximilian in 1807 put an end to the short- 
lived triumph of “tbe crowned infidel of 
France.” President Juarez has since bad only 
the frequent insurrections of his own people 
to suppress. At the present time an election 
for President of the Bepublic is pending, 
Juarez being a candidate for re-election and 
havincr T.prdn for an onnnnent. 

CUBA. 
The revolt of Cuba against Spain immediate- 

ly followed the expulsion o( the Bourbons from 
the latter country in the fall of 1868. Dulce, 
de Rhodas and Valmazeda, supported by thou- 
sands of troops, have in turn been sent over 
from Spain to suppress the revolt. More than 
two years have eiapsea, hut still the fighting 
goes on, through a Havana dispatch dated Deo- 
28th states for the hundredth time that the 
“Rebels’ |are surrendering themselves and that 

tb^stubborn patriots are at last overcome. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

John Brown has “marched ou” in England 
as well as in America, and though thirty thou- 
sand people still own all the land in the king- 
dom, though royalty and the House of Lords 
still exist, and though church and State are 
not yet divorced, the people have made great 
gains since 1860. They did not permit Palmer- 
son to recognize our rebels, and when he died 
in 1863, and a Whig ministry under Russell 
succeeded, to be followed in turn by the Tory 
Derby and Disraeli ministries and the quasi 
Liberal Gladstone uiiuistry, they have extort- 
ed from all some valuable concessions. From 
Disraeli they obtained the reform bill of 18G8 
which establishes the next thing to universal 
suffrage, and from Gladstone the disestablish- 
ment of the Irish church, the Irish land bill 
and the education bill. The value of these re- 
forms is very great and is at least equivalent to 
all others that have bsen accomplished during 
the last century. 

The Abyssinian expedition is the only war 
England has waged during the decade except 
the maritime one by which her pirate cruisers 
swept our commerce from the sea. 

FRANCE. 

Within the last tan years many remarkable 
things have happened to France. Xhe mis- 

carriage of the Mexican expedition, the quar- 
rel with Prussia about Luxemburg after the 
war of 1866, the defeat of Garibaldi at Monta- 
na in 1867, the cession of Venetia to Italy as 

the agent of Austria, the “Exposition" of 1867, 
the declaration of war against Prussia in July 
last, the defeat and surrender of the Emperor, 
the establishment of a Republic, the complete 
overthrow of the French armies and the be- 

seiging of Paris are all events of the first his- 
torical importance, the true significance and 
final result of which we must leave the next 

decade to teach us 
QEBMANT. 

Ten years have made the Germany that the 
Great Napoleon so easily conquered, the first 
military power in the world. Beginning [with 
the Schleswig-Holstein war of 1864 it has 
marched through the whole decade in triumph. 
Duppel, which speedily brought to an end the 
first war, Sadowa, which at the end of three 
weeks of fighting in the summer of 1866 hum- 
bled Austria and compelled her to retire |from 
the Germrn confederation, and Sedan, which 
on the 2d of last September crushed the power 
of France, have vastly enlarged the Prussian 
territories and more than doubled its popula- 
tion. Schleswig-Holstein, Hanover, Electoral 
Hesse, Nassau and Frankfort were taken full 
possession of in 1866. The formation [of the 
North German Confederation, which is a syn- 
onyn for Prussia, now gives place to the union 
of all Germany. The German Empire, which 
was overthrown by the first Napoleon in 1806, 
is to be reestablished and [King William is to 
be the Emperor. Baden, Bavaria, Hesse, 
Darmstadt and Wnrtemberg, States not here- 

tofore belonging to the North German Confed- 
eration, have given their consent to this ar- 

rangement, and Alsace, Lorraine and perhaps 
poor little Luxemburg are to be swallowed up. 
If Belgium aud Holland, also, do not have to 
succumb to tbis hungry giant they may think 
themselves fortunate. Sure enough 

Dear Fatherland, no longer thins 
Firm stand thy sons to watch the Rhine. 

SPAIN. 

w nemer »pain nas aone wen or m uunng 
the decade must be decided, like the similar 

question touching France, by the future. That 
the Isabella whom the people, led by Prim of 
the army, Topete of the navy and others, de- 
posed in the autumn of 1868, was a bad woman 

and a bad sovereign there is do doubt. The re- 

gent Serrano has been a far better ruler than 
his predecessor, and the world will look with 
great anxiety to see whether the Duke of 
Aosta, who on the first of January begins his 
reign as Amadeus I., will be an improveme nt 
on the Bourbons. The adoption of'a constitu- 
tion that abolishes slavery and recognises .lib- 
erty of conscience is certainly a gain. 

‘ITALY. 
When Gen. Cotona entered Borne on the 21st 

of last September and overthrew the temporal 
power of the Pope, Italy, for the first time in 
many centuries, was united under one govern- 
ment. The plebiscitum of Oct. 2d by which 
the people of the Papal States ratified the new 

order of things, consummated a movement 
that was begun by Garibaldi when he gave 
the two Sicilies to the King of Sardinia. At 
the same time Napoleon III., after humbling 
the Austrians at Magenta and Solfereno,added 
to Victor Emanuel’s domains all but Borne 
and a small fragment of the Papal States. In 
18S6 Italy formed an alliance, with Prussia 
against the Austrians, and though jealousy of 
Garibaldi and other causes resulted in an 
Italian defeat at Custozza, Venetia was re- 

united to the rest of Italy as a result of the 
Prussian victories. The overthrow of Napol- 
eon this summer compelled the withdrawal] of 
the French troops from Borne, hut for whose 
presence there the the old hero of Caprera 
would ]have finished the work of Italian unifi- 
cation in 1867. The Italian capital will now 
be removed from Florence to.Bome. 

OTHRR CnmfTRTFSI. 

The overthrow and death of Salnave, Presi- 
dent of Hayti, on the 18 th of December, [1889, 
and tlie succession of Saget, the defeat and 
death of Theodore, King of Abyssinia and the 
pacification of Hungary in 1867 and the am- 

nesty to Kossuth and other p atriots of 1848> 
are deserving of a passing notice, and so per- 
haps is the futile war that Spain has waged 
during a part of the decade against the §outh 
American republics. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The sale of Alaska by Bussla to the United 

States is an event of considerable importance. 
In the religious world we have to note the 

Bomish Ecumenical Council which [began its 
sessions at Borne in the 9th of December, 1869, 
and adopted before its adjournment a creed 
and the dogma of Papal infallibility, the de- 
fection of Father Hyacinth, the eloquent 
French Carmelite, from the Bomish church, 
freedom of Protestant worship in Spain, the 
Union of the Old and New School Presby- 
terians in this country, and the failure of the 

attempt to ; reunite the Methodist church 
North and Sonth. 

Necrology of 1870. 
UNITED STATES. 

J.a the necrology of ibis country for the past 
year, the most prominent and saddest feature 
is the disclosure of the fact that death is rapid- 
ly removing the military and naval heroes who 
have cast a lustre upon the history of their 
country. Farragut, the foremost naval com- 
mander of the age, Gen. George H. Thomas, 
the hero of Chickamauga, Franklin, and Nash- 
ville, who died untimely, before his fellow-citi- 
zens had fairly begun to appreciate his modest 

■ worth, Admiral Dahlgren, whose name will 
be long remembered in connection with his 
inventions, Gen. Joseph A. Mower, formerly 
leader of the Twentieth Corps and Command- 
er of the department of Louisiana, Gen. E. A. 
Hitchcock, Commissary-General of prisoners 
uuiiug HUD nai, UCU. TV 111, X. Xi. AXlUUKt!, v/um* 

inodors Meade, and many more less conspic- 
uous officers of the army and nary have died 
since January, 1870. Commodore Ritchie and 
Commodore Champlin, distinguished in the 
war of 1812, are to he added to the list. Gen. 
R. -E. Lee, commander of the Confederate ar- 

mies, and Gen. Wilcox of the same service, 
who was killed by the falling ot the floor of the 
Richmond Court .House, are also to be men- 
tioned. 

The list of our public men is longer, hut not 
so distinguished. Ex-Governors Cony of 
Maine, Packer oi Pennsylvania, Trimble of 
Ohio, and Price of Missouri; Gov. Washburn 
of Vermont; David G. Burnet, first President 
of the Republic of Texas; ex-Senators Dur- 
kee, and James S. Green of Missouri, and Sen- 
ator Horton of Minnesota; Anson Burlingame, 
who was cut off in the prime of life 
and in the midst of a great work; 
George Ashmun of Massachusetts, who pre- 
sided over the convention that first nominated 
Abraham Lincoln; Judge Grier, Horace Bin- 
ney, B. B. French, and Hiram Walbridge; J. 
L. Dawson, author of the homestead law, and 
the notorious Pierre Soule are the best known 
names. 

The church has lost Bishops Chase of Hew 
Hampshire, Kemper of Wisconsin,and Thomp- 
son of West Virginia; the latter belonging to 
the Methodist communion. 

Hone of the foremost names in American 
literature have been taken this year from the 
list of the living. Wm. Gilmore Simms, the 
SmitVi nr-Tt o (l fli nr Tie Tnli •< _1 

is so well known to theological students, Wm. 
Willis, our own amiable and accomplished his- 
torian, Rev. Albert Barnes, author of Barnes’ 
Notes,” George D. Prentice, A. D. Richard- 
son, Anna Cora Ritchie (Mowatt), Henry C. 
Sweetsir, Cornelius Wandell, Gulian C. Ver- 
plank, Nathaniel Willis, Fitzhugh Ludlow, 
James Harper, and Eliakim Littell make 
up nearly the full list. 

Jerome Bonaparte, famous merely because 
he was a Banaparte, John Radway of R. R. 
R.” fame, Seth Boyden, the inventor, and 
Samuel May, the Boston merchant, are all that 
are left to mention. 

FOBEIQN. 

Among the foreign literary men who have 
died during the year are Charles Dickens, 
Mark Lemon, editor of Punch, Dumas, senior, 
and Paul de Cassagnac, who was taken pris- 
oner with the Emperor at Sedan. 

Of military men we may mention Major 
General Evans of the British Army, who 
commanded the forces that sacked Washing- 
ton during-tbe war of 1812, Count Flabaulti 
one ot the First Napoleon soldiers. 

Balfe, the composer, Sir James Clark, phy- 
sician in ordinary to the Queen, Sir James 
Simpson, who claimed the discovery of chloro- 
form as his own, Dr. Copeland, another very 
distinguished English physician, Maclise and 
Pyne, two celebrated English artists are to be 
added to the list of the illustrous dead. 

Of men prominent tin political life, we may 
mention Earl Clarendon, English Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, Marquis of Westminster, rich- 
est man in England, Baron Tenterden, a cele- 
brated English Judge, Prince Henri de Bour- 
bon, killed by the Duke of Montpensier in a 

duel, Duke de Broglie, Marquis de Olinda, re- 

gent of Brazil during the minority of the 
reigning sovereign, Leopold II; cx-Grand 
Duke of Tuscany, Lopez, Dictator of Para- 
guay, Salnave, President of Hayti, Prevost 
Parodol, French Minister to Washington, and 
a very distinguished literary man, Montalem- 
bert, Baron Nathaniel Rothschild, Gustave < 

Struve, a German Democrat, who engaged 
with Hecker, Blind, and Schnrz in the revolu- 
tionary movements of 1848, and Dr. Rolpbe, 
who was prominent in the Canadian insurreo- 
tion of 1837. i 
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1870. 
Do I sleep; do I dream? 

Do I wonder and doubt? 
Are things what they seem, 

Or Is visions about? 
Is our civilization a failure? 

Or is the Caucasian played out? 

Which expressions are strong: 
V et would feebly imply Some account ot a wrong— 
Not to call it a He— 

As was worked off on William, my parduer, 
Which his name it was W. Nye. 

He came down to the Ford 
On the very same day 

Of that Lottery, drawee! 
By those sharps at the Bay; And he eays to me, “Truthful, how goes it?" 
I replied, “it is tar, tar from gay— 

“For the camp has gone wild 
On this Lottery game, And has even beguiled 
■iDjin Dick/ by the same 

Which said Nye to me, “Injins is plzen— 
Do you know what his number is, James?" 

I replied, “7,2, 
9,8,1, is his hand”; 

Which be started—and drew 
Out a list, which he scanned; 

Then he soltly went tor his revolver. 
With language I cannot command. 

Then I said. “William Nye!" 
But he turned upon me, 

And the look in his eye 
Was quite painful to see. 

And he says; “Ton mistake; this poor Injin 
I protects ftom such sharps as you be I" 

I was shocked and withdrew: 
But I grieve to relate, 

When he next met my view 
Injin Dick was his mate, 

And the two around to wn was a lying 
In a frighttully dissolute state. 

Which the war-dance they had 
Bound a tree at the Bend, 

Was a sight that was sad; 
And it seemed that the end 

Wonld not justify the proceedings, 
As I quiet remarked to a triend. 

For that Injin he fled 
The next day to his band; 

And we found William spread 
Very loose on the strand. 

With a peacefal-likelsmlle on his features, 
And a doUar greenback la his band. 

Which, the same when rolled o ot, 
We observed with surprise, 

What that Injin, no doubt. 
Had believed was the prise— 

Them figures In red In the corner, 
Which the number ot notee specifics. 

Was It guile, or a dream? 
Is it Nye that I doubt? 

Ata thin era what t.hav 
Or Is visions about? 

Is aur civilisation a failure? 
Or is the Caucasian played out? 

F. But Habti. 

Latest News by Mail. 
Owing to the death of Mrs. Secretary Bel- 

knap there will be no public reception at the 
Executive mansion in Washington on Monday, 
nor will any of the cabinet officers keep open 
house. 

A heavy fall of snow in England causes the 
telegraph lines to work badly. 

The Boston city council has finally appro- 
propriated $75,000 for a soldiers’ monument on 
the common. 

A large part of Borne has been inundated 
and much damage done by the overflow of the 
Tiber. 

Eleven two story frame houses in Brooklyn 
were burned Friday, turning out doors 
over 20 families. Loss $35,000. 

Comptroller Hurlburd has called on the Na- 
tional Banks of the country foF a statement of 
their condition at the close of business on the 
28th inst. 

The Secretary War has temporarily postpon- 
ed the removal of the whites from the Miami 
reservation. 

Quite a number of fires in the west, causing 
a great loss of property, were reported by tele- 
graph yesterday, among them a fine bridge at 
Defiance, Ohio. 

Mrs. Connor, a young married woman of 
Williamsburg, was brutally murdered by her 
husband and brother on Friday because she 
would not give them money. 

The funeral of Col. Samuel Dana, TJ. S. A., 
who died in San Francisco last September, 
took place in New York Friday, and the re- 
mains were at ence started for Augusta, Me., 
for burial deposit in the family vault. 

Prof. Lewis B. Packard of Yale College and 
Miss Harriet Moore, daughter of Bev. B. S. 
Storrs of Brooklyn, were married in New York 
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Rev. Wm. Eustis of Springfield, Mass. 
All the hotel proprietors of New York are to 

be notified by the municipal authorities to pro- 
vide theii houses with five escapes. 

The Bowdoin College alumni society of New 
York city organized Thursday evening with 
Dexter H. Hawkins for President and Col. G. 
P. Harris Secretary. A reception was given 
President Harris of the college at Mr. Haw- 
kins’ residence, which was attended by many 

of the alumni. 
A large number of removals from the New 

York Custom House are to be made next week 
The marine Josses for 1870 aggregate 180 ves- 

sels, valued with their cargoes at $19,507,700. 
The loss is greater than in any year since 1867. 

me ice in the Potomac is irom five to seven 
inches thick and navigation is suspended. 

The affairs of the Great Western Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., of New York are to be 
wound up. Francis W. Bixby has been ap- 
pointed reciever. 

The striking Crispins in New York have 
started two cooperative shops and are forming 
five more. A wholesale factory with a capital 
of $25,000 will begin operation by the middle of 
January and will be controlled by practical 
shoemakers though all Trades Unions will be 
permitted to share in its stock. Three promi- 
nent manufacturers have acoeeded to the de- 
mands of strikers and their shops will soon be 
injtull operation. 

A Dutchess County, N. Y. letter says that 
the cattle disease now prevailing in that locali- 
ty is the well-known foot disease of Europe, 
and this is thought to be its first appearance in 
this country. It is very contagious and separ- 
ating the diseased animals does not usually 
save its spread through the herd into which it 
has broken. The disease has been traced to 
the importation of two sick animals from Liv- 
erpool to Canada in August last and the con- 
tagion spread in both of the Canadian Provinc- 
es, from the provinces lo Oneida county, from 
Oneida county to Albany, and from that city to different towns in Dutchess county, where 
the disease has broken out and is now spread- ing. 

War Nates* 
Advices from Paris are that on Wednesday 

the Prussians furiously attacked Forts Rosny, 
Nogent and Mont Avron. An attempt was 
made at a general bombardment but the attack 
WM rannlsAfl with Inna t.n tha aname A 

sailles dispatch says the Prussians occupied 
Mont Avron after ajday’s bombardment. The 
French left their dead behind, and many gun 
carriages and rifles. 

The French are reported to hare made a sor- 
tie from Belfort and punished the enemy bad- 
iy. 

Gen. Bourbaki’s army is now marching to 
the eastward. Bourbaki has been charged with 
a commission to cut the]Prussian lines of com- 
munication in all directions in that quarter. 

The French vice-consnl on the island of Jer- 
sey has ordered all the French refugees to re- 

port at the army headquarters for service in 
France immediately. All who fail to comply 
with the order are to be considered deserters.] 

The Prussian government has replied to the 
representation of the English cabinet that It 
will give indemnity bonds to the owners of the 
British vessels recently destroyed to impede 
the navigation of the Seine, but declines to 
compensate the sailors for harsh treatment 

Shall women be Republicans.—This 
question is now authoritatively answered, we 

suppose. The Revolution rebukes Mrs. Liver- 
more for calling herself a Republican and 
Miss Edgarton for calling herself a Democrat. 
It adds: “We cannot imagine how a woman 
with any conscious sense of her humiliating 
disfranchisement can want to be considered as 
a partisan of either of two parties,both of which 
onnallir rofnoo fn unnnrrl La. «L. 

which they claim for themselves.” 
The Argus, with the pride of the Pharisee in 

the temple, boasts that Boss Tweed and Sheriff 
O’Brien of New York have given [respectively 
$50,000 and $24,000 to the poor of that city.— 
We don’t see anything remarkable in this gen- 
erosity. It is but a small percentage of the 
money they have stolen from the people of 
New York since they have been in power, and 
if they cannot afford to give this trifle to chari- 
table purposes as an aid to retaining their 
places they are ungrateful scamps. Peter B. 
Sweeny, who also holds a fat office in New 
York, has given $1000 towards providing a 

proper reception for the Fenians just released 
rrom an English prison. [From his past history 
ind present associations we have a right to 
loubt his disinterestedness. 

Another Murder Condoned.—The Coron- 
sr’s jury that investigated the cause of the fall 
>f the piano factory building in New York by 
which four lives were lost, returned a verdict 
sxonerating the builder and owner and sug- 
gested that a change be made in the building 
aw. The building was an isolated one-eight 
itories high and exposed to the wind, and the 
rvidenco showed that the walls at the bottom 
were only sixteen inches thick, and diminish- 
sd as they went np. Such an instance of le- 
gal acumen can be found only in New York.— 
it exceeds the decisions of Dogberry. 

The Colt Firearms Co., of Hartford, have re- 
vived an order for sixty batteries ot mitrail- 
euses or Gatling guns, from the British gov- 
irnment. Each battery will have a hitting, 
wounding and killing power among broken in- 
antry on uneven ground, at ranges from 200 
o 1000 yards, of 900 a minute; but in a close 
:olumn of infantry a battery would shoot 1200 
nen a minute. I 

■Man. 
It appears to be settled that charges of im- 

peachment will be made against Gov. Bollock, 
jf Georgia, when the Legislature reassembles. 

Samuel A. Way, Esq., of Boston, has given 
$100 to bliss Jennie Collins’ Boffin’s Bower. 

The missionary brig, now being constructed 
at Curtis' shipyard ia East Boston, is all fram- 
ed and ready for planking. She will probably 
be ready ior the launch in March. 

The new cattleldisease has made'its appear- 
ance in Salem, and over forty cows on one farm 
are affected. Some of them are recovering. 

The San Francisco papers announce the re- 
turn to that city of a boy not yet nine years of 
age, who has traveledfalone all the way to Chi- 
cago and back, without either a pass or money. 

Mrs. Mary P. Brooks, mother of the late 
Preston S. Brooks, and sister of Chancellor 
Carroll, of South Carolina, died recently in that 
State, at she age of ninety-six yeurs. 

Every girl student of the telegraph school 
conducted at the Cooper Institue, New York, 
has found employment as soon as graduated.— 
Women are rapidly|taking the place of men on 
all the lines. 

Kev. C. B. Fisher, of Hartford, Conn., mar- 
ried his eleven hundred and twelfth couple on 
Wednesday. 

The Cape Cod Bailroad was opened to Truro 
on Wednesday. 

The war of the bottles continues at Butland,' 
Vt.,and in consequence of hotel keepers clos- 
ing their houses, travellers are obliged to lodge 
in sleeping cars, at private houses, and “board” 
round as best they can. • 

Springfield, Mass., people complain of the 
too liberal use of chalk, magBesia, starch and 
other deleterious subst°nces to color the water 
that is sold them for milk. 
Brown, an incendiary who attempted to burn 

the village of Centre Harbor, N. H., is under 
arrest. One Jacobs, bis partner in the busi- 
ness, has made a cenfession, and savs that 
Brown, disguised as a woman, set fire "to two 
barns in the village, and but ior the timely dis- 
covery of the flames, a large portion of the 
town would have beon burned. 

The class of *72 at Yale has lost five members 
by death within a year. 

Fffty-two of the cities of the United States 
have the letter carrier system. 

A Cincinnati lager beer firm does business 
under the name of A. Schwill & Co. 

A girl of twenty, at Alton, 111., is digging a 
well for her father at seventy-five cents a foot. 

In Chicago the omnibus drivers carry lean 
people a cent cheaper. 

mere were 7510 births in Vermont in 18G8, 
according to the registration report of the 
State, just published. 

So much of Lake Champlain as lies north of 
Grand Isle is frozen over, and there has been 
crossing with teams for the past week. 

A project is under way to build a railroad 
with a two foot guage track from Unionville to 
Hartford, Cenn. It can be done for $150,000. 

The Lowell city government refuses to allow 
the horse railway to remove the snow and ice 
from the track, unless by permission of the su- 
perintendent of streets. 

The Springfield armory teamsters are busy shipping to New York a consignment of 37.000 
muskets. 

Mrs. Ingham, of Iowa, will live in history as 
the woman who delivered a Thanksgiving ser- 
mon while her husband sat proudly back of the 
pulpit holding the baby. 

When the San Domingo resolution of Mr. 
Morton comes up in the House, it is said that 
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, will be the princi- 
pal advocate of the purchase of the island. 

Cincinnati arms her policemen with steel 
nippers for seizing their victims. Other cities 
don’t supply nippers, as the policemen know 
where to go and get them- when they want 
them. 

A Michigau court has decided in the case of 
a man robbed and murdered whi’e walking 
home, that travelling on foot is not “by private 
or public conveyance,” and sustained an acci- 
dent insurance company in refusing to pay its 
policy upon him. 

Silas Germard’s grist mill, dwelling house 
and outbuildings near Rbinebeck, N. Y., were 
destroyed by fire Friday morning. Loss $10,- 
000; no insurance. 

Vice President Colfax will hold no New 
Years’ reception on Monday. 

State JNews. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Maine Farmer ears the nnlr fuel 11 .fill in 

tha steam mills of the £enneb?c Land and 
Lumber Co. in Augusta and Pittston, is the 
sawdust produced irom the manufacture of 
lumber. The ice business on the Kennebec 
river has already created a large demand for 
the article, giviDg it a positive commercial 
value. 

The Kennebec Journal says Mrs. Polly'Nflw- 
ell of Winslow, aged about 80 years, was found 
dead in her bed Thursday morniDg terribly 
burned. She probably suffered death from 
burning and suffocation. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

Nequasset bridge, on the line of the Knox & 
Lincoln railroad was crossed lor the first time 
Wednesday afternoon by a train consisting of 
eight cars, two of these being flat cars laden 
with fifteen tons ol railroad iron each, being 
transported ahead of the engine. This test 
was perfectly satisfactory. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
The Batli Times says a large and vicious rat, 

which had troubled an establishment in that 
eity, upon being caught in a trap, was doomed 
to the tender mercies of a noted rat-terrier.— 
The dog was brought—the cage was opened 
and the combat deepened. We will only say 
that that rat is still at large enjoying the holi- 
days, having whipped that dog, four broom- 
sticks, pightppn hripbhats, and two small boys, 
very easily. 

Arrangements are being made for a billiard 
tournament to bo held lu JBaili In a few weeks. 
Two of the best players in the State will exhib- 
it their skill, says the Times. 

YOBK COUNTY. 
The population of Alfred is twelve hundred 

and nineteen* showing a decrease of thirty-six 
since 1860, it being at that time twelve hun- 
dred and filty-five. The numher of deaths du- 
ring the year ending July, 1870, were eighteen, 
the oldest being ninety, the youngest eleven, 
and thirteen were above sixty years ot age.— 
We think there are hut few, if any, healthier 
towns in the State than this, says the Bidde- 
iord Democrat. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

OXYGEN AIR 
344 Congress Street^ 

Established for the cure ot 

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 

C ONS UMPTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 

And all diseases arising Irom impure blood. 
Treated by Breathing “OX YOEN A IB,' 

Medicated Inhalations 
in connection with other remedies. The public are invited to call and investigate 

FBBB OF CHARGE. 

m^t'«nUfdqe,ttiSPrl&rnSW"Cd &Ud treat‘ 

Br. J. P. BROWER, 
344 Congress Street', Portland, Me 
dc3 t,t,s 

AT ANDERSON'S 
NEW STORE, 

(UNDER DEERING HALL,) 
YOtJ WILL FIND 

mnsr v g t 

Of Every Description. 
Glove Fitting Corsets, 

French and German Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts and Paniers, 
TBEFOTJSBE KID GLOVES, New Colors, 

ALSO 

Best Dollar Kids In the City! 

Hosiery and Undervests, 
Ladies’ Wool and Merino Hose, 

Children’s Hosiery & Gloves, 
Doe-skin and Kid Bauntlets 

Childrens’ Uuderflannels, 

At Very Lowest Prices! 
Anderson's New Store, 

% 
_ 

3 Deering- Block, 
UNDER DEERINU HAUL 

ov29d2msn 

I. K. KIMBALL, ! 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
13 Preble St, Portland, We. 

tVSpeclal attention given to repairing in all its 
■ranches. dc21entl 
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS 

TO BE SLAUaHTERED 

THIS WEEK 

-AT- 

COGIA HASSAFS! 

W e Shall Close Out 

All the BEMNANTS of our HOLIDAY 

GOODS between Christmas and 

New Year’s, at a Slaughter. 

Now then for Niee Presents Cheap 

C0G1A HASSAN, 
129 Middle and 6 Temple Sts. 

DURAN & JOHNSON 
Are opening to-day, at their store 171 Middle 
Street, as fine an assortment of Ladies and 
Gents. Satchels as ever came into Portland. 

Nothing makes a neater, cheaper, or more 

substantial Christmas and New-Years’ Presen t 

than one of these Satchels. 
Call and examine them early as many of 

them are already engaged. 

I take the liberty 4^, 
/ 

to inform my friends and the public 
in general that I have returned from New- 
York where I selected a large assortment of 
nice and useful articles suitable for Holiday 
Gifts. I invite all to call and examine the 

goods. T. L OBJENSTJE IN, 
formerly T. GRUNTAL, 

No. 4 Leering Block, Portland, Maine. 

HUNKY r. WUUII, 
B B O K. E B f 

DEALER IN STOCKS, BONDS, NOTES, AMERI- 
CAN AND FOREIGN COIN, 

AGENT FOE 

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., N. Y. 
Per the Bale ef Exchange an 

ENGLAND, 
SCOTLAND and 

IR GLAND. 
Drafts on hand and ready lor immediate delivery, 

in sums to suit. • * 
A fur supply ot American Gold Coin constantly 

on hand. 
To parties holding maturing issues ot Maine Cen- 

tral and Portland and Kennebec R. R. Bonds, we 
offer superior inducements tor the exchange ot the 
same, into the new Maine Central Seven per Cents, 
and the new Portland and Kenhebec 6*s. 

We offer various other safe bonds for investment 
at markot rates, and take Governments in pay at 
the latest N. T. quotations. 

The negotiation ot good notes a specialty. 
175 FOSE and 1 EXCHANGE 8TEEET8 

PORTLAND, HIE. 
Matf 

This aplen did Hair Dye lath, best in the world; 
tb« only trne and perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable,In- 
stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tlnta; 
remedies the 111 efleets of bad dyes; Invigorates and 
gr)3 the hair soft ani eantiial black or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory, 16 Bond st.N.Y 

June 3-1870§Nd lyr&w 

Rushton’s Cherry Pectoral Troches 
will be found superior to all others tor Coughs,Colds, 
Asthma, Croup and Bronchial Difficulties generally, 
exceedingly palatable, having none of that nauseat- 
ing, nnpleasant, cubeb taste; very soothing and act 
like a charm. Also Rushton’s (F. V.) Cod Liver Oil, 
tor Consumption, Scrofula, &c. The oldest, purest 
and best in the market. Use no other. Sold by 
Druggists generally.' oc23sn-d&w6m 

COAL. 
For Sale I 4000 Tons 
Of the choicest Coels for iamily use, Selected par- 
ticularly for winter use. This Coal is Irom the most 
celebrated mines In Pennsylvania. Onr stock com- 

prises all grades irom the tree burning Franklin, to 
the hardest Lehigh. For sale at prices to suit the 
times. 

ZSTTo purchasers of large lots low prices will be 
made. 

BANDALL, ICdALLISTER & CO- 
Wholesale and retail dealers in Anthracite and Bi- 

tuminous coals, 

60 Commercial Street, 
octlOsntf Opposite the New Custom House. 

$7.50. $7.50. 
ACADIA COAL! 

CARGO Brig “Mary Given,” tor stoves, grates 
and steam purposes, direct Irom Nova Scotia, sailing 
it above low figure delivered. 

J. W. DEE11IN G, 
170 Commercial St. 

Dee 16-Bntf 

CHRISTMAS 
Presents that are Useful / 
d PAIR OF NICE SKATES, 

Far Gentleman or Lady. 
d CROQUET SET, 

Pwr Paring t laar st Table. 
A Set of Nice Palm-Leaf Table Mats 

d BOX OF FINE TOOLS 
Par Family Use. 

d COPPER-FACED STAMP 
For marking Clausing, 

One answers tor a whole family. 
Guns, Pistols, Pocket Knives, Sclssofs, Rssors, 

latent Steeles, Fencing Foils, and Masks, etc., etc. 
48 Exchange St., G. L. BAILEY. 

Butler & Reed 
Haim to have the Bast Rubber Beals made In 
he United States, which they sell as low as any 
tlnd ot a Bubber Boot can bs purchased Is this city, 
dalaneodtt 11 market ffgears. 

TO LET. 
STORAGE and Wharfage on Custom House 

Yhart. Apply to LYNCH. BARKER & Co. 
octet t sn 139 Commerce St. 
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SPECIAL notices. 

patent 
Perforated Buckskin 

UNDER-GARMENTS, 
— for — 

Ladies and Gentlemen. 

The Perforated Back-skin Under-garments have 
been fo thoroughly tested, and are so highly appre- 
ciated bv those who have worn them, it is hardly 
necessary to speak ot their good qualities. 

They are a great preserver of health, a preventive 
and cure tor Kbeumatisin. Neuralgia, and Lung 
Diseases, and many ills caused by colds, 

They are endorsed and recommended by the Med- 
ical Fraternity. 

For sale in Portland only by 

CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
293 Congress Street. 

nov22d 

JP*4MK8 HOUSE 
ON EUROPEAN PLAN. 

187 Washington St., Boston. 
Good single rooms, 75 cents and $1.00 per day. 
Bill ot laro the lowest of any hotel m thect'y. 
0—Parties coming to Boston, will find the Parks 

House the most centrally located, quiet, and orderly 
house in the city. 

octSsnOmtt&s BOYNTON £ CO., Proprietors. 

FOB SALE1 
The desirable property situated on the westerly 

corner ot High and Pleasant streets, the late resi- 
dence of N. Blanchard, Esq., consisting of a three 
story brick House, upon a large lot, cont lining abou 

10 000 square feet. One o/ the best locations In the 
city. For particulars inquire ot 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate Broker, 03 Exchange st. 

THIS CERTIFIES THAT 

W. 8. DYER, 
U5 MIDDLE MTBEET, 

Is our authorised agent for the rale of the Elias 
Hone Sewing Machines. 

THE HOWE MA0H1HE C0-, 
israncu umce, JW ** mmnyiwn sircci. 

NICHOLS & BALDWIN. Agents, 
dcSUulw Boston, Mass. 

EXTRA 

PRIZE COLLAR 
No Better Collar Made. 

Put up in LAVENDER and BLUE TINTED 
BOXES and EVERY BOX SEALED. 

ONE BOX in every TEN contains a prise worth 
from 30 eta. to 01. 

Price 30 Couth*. 
CyM.uy a cartoon which sutures a prize! 
Sold la Portland by 

M. C. RICH & CO.f 
81 Middle Street. 
dc31sntc 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

New Volume and a New 
Translation. 

Number 1387 of Li Hell's Living Age, being tbe 
firs: number tor 1871, begins a new volume, and con- 
tains ilie first part of tbe new attraction, ‘‘Seed 
Time and Harvest, cr During My Ap* rentictsblp,” translated specially tor tbe pages ot this magazine 
from the Platt Deut ch or the favorite German au- 
thor, Fritz Reuter. The story i.« to be continued in 
weekly instalments until its publication is complet- 
ed. This number also contains Tbe Poems of 8bel- 
Jey, North British Review; Rabelais, Macmillan's 
Magazine; National Aitiactireness, Spectator; 
English Opinion on French A flairs. Spectator; 
Great Girls, samrday Review; The Indifference of 
Animals to Speculative Truth, Spectator: After Ten 
Years, Cornbll Magazine; etc., etc besides shoxter 
articles and poetry. 

The Living Age is also publishing a story by Geo. 
MacDonald, and promises to new subscribers for 
1*71, tbe last two numbers of 1870, containing tbe 
beginning ot tbe story, gratis. A good time to sub- 
scribe. 

The subscription price ot this 64 page weekly 
magazine is $8 a year, or tor $10 any one of the 
American $4 magazines is sent with Tbe Living Age 
for a year Littell & Gay, Boston, Publishers. 

! dc31jan3 

^ JL M- MIA • 

WHEREAS I have reason to bo'ieve that one J. 
S. Newcomb fraudulently obtained irom me 

on the twenty-seventh day ot December instant, my 
note of that date fjr the sum ot two hundred dol- 
lars; This is to caution all persons against purchas- 
ing said note, as it was obtained as aforesaid and Is 
without consideration. 

JONATHAN BURNELL. 
Baldwin, December 28, 1870. dcSldJw 

Argus please copy. 

Second-Hand Pianos for Sale 
ed. it. bobinson’s 

WARE-ROOMS, 
GABOON BLOCK, 

<lc31-i'..Vm ttew «-lly 

WANTED. 

AN active l^d who writes with facility an J Is quick 
and correct at figuies, to attend tor the most 

p»rt to out door work. One from the country pre- 
ferred. Address, “Boston,” at this office, stating 
age, etc., etc. dc31*lw 

Prophets and Kings desired it long and 
died without the sight—of a clean and pleas- 
ant Sunday Taper like the Star, which goes 
pretty much everywhere where the gospel is 
preached. 

Portland, Bangor and Machias 
Steamboat Company. 

The Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders ot the 
Portland, Bangor and Macliias Steamboat Company 
tor the choice of Dlrectois, and tor the transaction ot 
such other business as may legally come before them, will be held at the office ot Ko?s & Sturdivant, 179 
Commercial street, Portland, on Tuesday, the tenth 
day ot January, ISJ, at tbiee o’clock, P. M. 

cec31td _WM. ROSS, Clerk, 
Partuer Wanted. 

ANY pirty having from Seven to Ton Thousand 
dollars to invest in a good jobbing business al- 

ready established and having a good run ot trade, 
either as silent ur active partner will please address, 

JOBBER, box 2017. 
Portland, December 30t.h, 1870. dc3l 3t It 

Bowdoin Alumni In Portland. 

BOWDOIN ALUMNI in Fort)acd and vicinity 
are hereby notified that the second annual 

dinner o* mo iis-ocianon will r>e served at fhe Ifal- 
mouih Hotel in Portland, on Wednesday, January 4th, 1871, at 6 o’clock p. m and that, members de- 
siring to attend the dinner mu^ notify the commit- 
teeat once. GEORGE E. B JACKSON. 

EDWARD M. RAND. 
JOHN M. BROWN, 

Committee. 
December 30, 1870. dc31-3t 

Dissolution. 

THE Copartnership of Coffin & Woodbury is this 
day dissolved by mu'ual consent. AH out- 

standing accounts will be setiled by Johu B. Wood- 
bury at tbe office, 89 Ccmvercial street, where he 
will continue tbe business. 

HENRY COFFIN. 
__ 

dc3t-lw JOHN B. WOODBURY. 

WANTED 

ONE or two gond lodging rooms, unfurnished, In 
vii:inify of New C ty Building Address. 

dc31-3t_ “ri." Post Office, 

NOTICE ! NOTICE l 

E. PONCE, 
UAt JC3T OPENED A 

Cigar Manufactory, 
On CONGRESS STREET, No. 229 next to the City 
Hall, where be iniends to manufacture the choicest 
brand oi Cigars and <>t the very genuine teai trom 
Havana, wfcnco he receives direct It, as he gets the 
tacilily of obtaining it, as he has friends therewith 
whom he trades. 

He also keeps the old place on Exchange st., No. 80 
dec31 2w 

“The Largest Hotel In the World,” built by 
an old Portlander, will bo described In the 
Star to-morrow. Subscription price |2.00. 

BUTT Kit, 
in LB*- NICE BlTrTEB- Just received iitlO Vf at Krea Str.et Market, and 

Retailing at 40 ele. per ,mb4. 
WILLIAM TATI.OR. 

dec31-iw2D Ere. street. 

Loot. 

A SCOTCH TERRIER SLUT, light yellow, with 
leather collar, ears clipprd. Whoever will re- 

turn her to 42 Union street, will be suitable reward- 
ed. dec31 tf 
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Portland and Vicinity. 
GB^Our advertising patrons are requested to sen 

in their copy as early in the day as possible. Ac 
rertisements to appear Monday morning should t 
sent in Saturday, (not Sunday ) 

Free Religious Notices must be sent in a 

early as Friday noon. 

New Adverli»emeiil«”Te-Daf« 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Birds.... F. O. Bailey & Co. • 

Furniture. ...F. O. Bailey & Co. 
SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 

Prize Collar... .M. C. Rich & Co. 
Howe Sewing Machine Agcnoy_W. S. Dyer. 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. — 

New Year’s Assembly.... Gea & Hamden. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

A new volume and a new translation. 
Pianos and Organs— Hawes & Cragin. 
Notice....Jonathan Burnell. 
Partner Wanted... .Jobbing Business. 
Bowdoin Alumui Geo. E. B. Jacks .in. 
Dissolution... .Coffi* & Woodbury, Wanted... .Lodging Rooms. 
Second-Hand Pianos. .Ed. B. Robinson. 
Wanted... .Bov. 
Prophets and Kings. .The Star. 
Henry P. Wood.... Broker. 
Portland, Bangor and Machias Steamboat Co. 
Notice—E. Ponce. 
Butter-Wm. Taylor. 
Lost... .Sact'jh Terrier. 

Religious Notices. 
The usual religious notices ot Sunday services at 

the Second Parish. High Street, State Street, and 
1st Baptist Churches have been withdrawn, but the 
services are continued in the churches at the usual 
hours on the Sabbath by their respective pastors. 

Mission Chapel, Decring’s Bridge.—Sunday School every Sunday at 1$ P. M. All are very cordi- 
ally invited to attend. 

Y. M. C. Association, Cor. Congress and Brown 
Sts.—Reading Room open day and evening. Social 
religious meeting this (Saturday) eveniug at 7j o’clock. Young people and strangers especially in- 

Willibton Chapel, comer of May and Danfortb 
streets. Sabbath School at 1.30 P. M. All are cordi- 
ally Invited. Seats tree. 

Casco Street Free Baptist Church.—Preach- 
ing to-morrow at 10* o'clock A. M. and 3 o’clock P. 
M..by the PaBtor,Rev. A. A.Smith. Sabbath School 
will be held at the close oi the morning service. The 
public are invited. 

West Congregational Church.—Preaoi.ingat 
3 o'clock P. M.,by ihe Pastor, Rev. W. F. Ober — 

Prayer Meeting at 7* P. M. Sabbath School at 101 
o’clock A At. 

Bethel Church, 07 Fore Street.—Services Sab- 
bath a. m., at 10.30o’clock; p. m. at 3 and 7 o’clock. 
Communion service the first sabbath p. m. of each 
month. Also, meetings on Monday anl Thnrsday 
evenings at 7 o’clock. Alt trom he sea and laud are 
cordially invited. 

Allen Mission Chapel.—Sabbath School at the 
Allen Mission Chanel, corner ot Locust and Cumber- 
land streets,at H P. M. Preaching at 7 o’clock P. 
M. Prayer Meeting every Friday evening. All are 
cordially invited. Seats tree. 

Punt Street M. E. Church.—Waich-meeting this evening. (Saturday.'commencing at 9 o’clock. 
Sunday services as usual. The -‘Week of l’raver” 
will be observed. AH are Invited. 

Newbury Street Church,—To-morrow morn- 
ing preaching by the pastor; anemoon, the admin- 
istration of the Lords Supper; evening, a discourse 
commemorative ot Emancipation Proclamation ol 
President Lincoln. The public are invited. 

Moustfort Street A. M. E. Church.—Services 
at the usual hours. Social meeting in the forenoon. 
Preaching by Rev. Mr. Staniord in the afternoon; evening by Rev. Mr. Harper ot Canada. Sabbath 
School at 2 o’clock. 

Second Advent Meeting,—Removtd to Union 
Hall, entrance on Free St., opposite Baptist Church. 
Elder J. bemmingway will preach to-morrow at the 
usual hours. Public are invited. Seats free. 

Second Advent Meeting.—Removed to Union 
Hall, entrance on Free St., opposite Baptist Church, 
Elder R. R. York will preach to-morrow at the usual 
hours. Communion servics in the evening. Public 
are invited. Seats tree. 

Plymouth Church.—Rev. Aloseiy H. William* 
will preach to-morrow at the usual hours. The Sac- 
rament of the Lord’s Supper in the afternoon. M ts- 
slonary Concert In the evening at 7 o’clock. 

Second Univebsalist Society.— Putnam’s 
Hail, India St.—Sunday School at 10.31) a. m. Preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. by the pastor. 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, corner Congress and T .non at 

streets, Rev. Mr. Hoot, Rector.—Divine service at 
101 A. M. and 3 P. M. This is a tree church, and all 
are welcome. 

St. Luke’s Cathedral —There will be four ser- 
vices en Christmas Lay, at 8 and 10.30 a m, and 3 
and 7.30pm. Holy communion at bolh the morn- 
ng services. 

New Jerusalem Church.—Rev. Mr. Hayden 
will preach in the Temple on High Strcetat luj o’- 
clock, from Math, ii, 1, 2. Communion Servicas at 3 
p. m. Lecture at seven in the evening m the Vestry 
at 7 p. m., on the Divine Iucarnation of our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

Preble Chapel, corner Preble and Cumberland 
Streets.—Religious services to-morrow: Sunday School at 2 p m. Preaching at 3 p. m. The Rite ot 
ths Lord’s supper will re observed at the close of 
service All are cordially ioviled. 

Saccarappa.—Congregational ('Lurch, the Pas- 
tor will preach a m. a New Years’ Sermon; p. m. 
the Loro’s Supper; evening. Missionary Meeting. 

St. Lawrence Street Church.—Rev. A. H. 
Wright will commence his labrs to-morrow. All are 
invited. 

Second Parish.— Weelc of Prayrr. The Pastor 
and people ot the Second Parish affectionately aDd 
respectiullv invite ali who have not a similar service 
of their own, to unite with them in observing the 
week of prayer. There will be a devotional service 
each evening of the ensuing week, in the Lecture 
Room of the Pavson Memorial Church, at 7$ P. M. 

Cosgress Street M.E. Church.—Prayer meet- 
ing. 9 a M. Preaching at 10$. Sunday Scboolat 1} 
P. M. Administration of Lord'd Supper, 3 p. m 
Prayer meeting, 7 p. m. All are invited. x 

Spiritualists.—Congress Hall.—Children’s Pro- 
gressive Lyceum at 10£ a. m. Conference at 3 o’clk, 
P. M. All are invited. 

Chestnut Street M, K. Chcrch.—Watcbnight 
services wHi be held in this Church, commencing at 

o’clock this evening. The Sacraments 01 baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper, will re administered Sabbath 
iorenoon. Preaching at 3 p. m. 

Superior Court. 

DECEMBER TERM—GODDARD, J., PRESIDING. 
Friday.—No. 392— Aretr entry—Geo. F. Emery vs. 

The City of Bangor, 
Goddard, /.—This suit, although not large in 

and entirely new, so far as I am aware, to the Courts 
tf the State. The city ot^Bangor in 1854 obtained 
authority irom tbo Legislature to issue a limited 
number of bonds in aid of tbe P. & K. It. B., then 
in process of construction toward that city. They 
were made payable in twenty years with semi-an* 
nual coupons, payable each April and October. 

At the December iterm, 18C9, the Supreme Court 
of tbe United States, alter most careful and patient 
deliberation, announced the decision that the princi- 
pal and interest ot all bonds a^A other lawful con- 

tracts made prior to the leeal tenner act of Congress, 
passed July 11, 1862, are payable in gold and silver 
com of the United States. Yet the authorities of 
Bangor have retused to pay eiilier ttie April or Octo- 
ber coupons of this year iu gold, but offer only cur- 

rency, and this suit is brought to enlorce payment in 
gold ot the April and October coupons ot this year 
on a $1000 ci<y railroad aid bond oi 1854, plaintiff 
claiming $60 an I interest iu gold less United States 
revenue tax of $1.50 on tbe April coupon, with in- 
terest from their maturity, while defendants tender 
the amounts in currency only. 

The second clause of the sixth article ot the Con- 
stitution ot the United States declares that “this 
Constitution and the laws ot tbe United States which 
■hall be made in pursuance thereol, and all treaties 
made, or which shall be made, under the authority 
of tbe United States sha'l be the supreme law ot ttie 
land: and the Judges in every State shall be bound* 
thereby, anything in the Constitution or laws ot any 
State to the contrary notwithstanding.” Article 3 
seetioi 2 is as folio wt“The judiciil power (ot the 
Supreme Court) shall ex* end to all cases inlaw and 
equity arising under the Constitution, the laws of 
the United States a^d treaties made, or which shall 
be made, under their authority.” The Constitution 
Of Maine, Article IX, Seer, 1, provides that “every 
person elected or appoiLtod to either of the places or 
offices provi >ed in this Constitution,or commissioned 
to any judicial, executive or military office uuder 
this State, shall, before he enter *on the dhebarge ot 
the duties ot his place or office, take and subscribe 
the following oath or affirmation: —*1, —, do 
■wear that I will support the Constitution ot the 
United States and ot this State so long as I shall con- 
tinue a citizen thereof. So help me God.’ Tbe 
plain language of the Constitution of the United 
States and the letter and spirit ot tbe Judicial oath 
required by the Constitution oi Maine point out un- 
mistakeably the linelot duty for tbe otate Judges in 
such eases »9 these. The final interpreter of the na- 
tional Constitution and ot the »c b of Congress hav- 
ing once authoritatively promulgated the law to the 1 

nation, the State Judge is required, as I understand 
it, in rood faith promptly to apply and enforce it, 
whether it meets his approval or otherwise. 

In this particular case, however, this Ceurt not 
only recognizes the superior authority of tbe Gener- 
al Government and its Courts, but regards the im- 
mediate enforcement ol the law laid down by the 
United States Supreme Court as necessary to the 
credit ot our Stite, already, iu my judgment, seri- 
ously compromised by tbe remarkable attitude of 
several ot its counties and municipalities, to say 
nothing ot some ot the leading corporations created 
or existing by its charier. 

While the State itself, by tbe Keso've ot March 23, 
1870. promptly recognized its pla n duty in this re- 

spect, and while this county an deity and some others 
have hastened topieserve their financial honor by 
paying all their obligations prior to 1862 in gold, even 
where parties, tor whose benefit the obligations were 
Incurred, have lefjscd or neglected to make good the 
MvmAnm time rnnilft in thAir liolin'l' nllior rniintioa 

cities, towns and rail road corporations Lave refused 
to comply with the legal liability imposed by the in- 
terpretation given to the law by tbe United States 
Court. The loss to Portland during the present year 
trom this source alone is not tar from $15,000, being 
themeisureot the difference between its standard 
ot commercial integrity toward its bondholders and 
that ol some ot its beoefici tries toward it. 

Thus confusion has been occasioned, and tbe finan- 
cial credit and honor ol our State imp ired, and it 
Is high time that the obligations of debtors should be 
nnmistake&bly defined by tbe courts ot theState aod 
all excuse for such financial irregularities taken 
away by erecting a standard so near that it cannot 
be ovetlooked or ignored, as has been attempted in 
icgard to th it set up at Washington. It is almost as 

important that the law should be distinctly made 
known by the Court ns that it should be correctly 
decided, and above all it is desirable that there 
should be uniformity and harmony between the de- 
cisions ot our State Courts and those ot the nation 
on subjects over which tbe latter have final jurisdic- 
tion. at any rate, unless we are willing to be classed 
among repud at or?, it is absolutely necessary that 
all individuals or corporations, monied or munic- 
ipal, which seek, to evaue the tu<filment ot any 
part ot tlielr legal promises should at once beleit 
without the excuse of uucertainity or doubt as to 
what is tbeir lecal duty. 

Many of these bonds and security are in the hands 
Ot widows, orphans, minors aod agei persons who 
are i I able to sue, or it able, shrink trom u>‘8 mg tiie 
Question by a suit, and in case of coupons the 
amounts in dispute though very large iu the agRie. 
gne, and therefore wor'h resisting by the debtor^, 
are too small individually to warrant the delay aim 
uncertainly ol suns by the separate ho ders. Too 
strong a temptation Is thu9 [resented to toe cupidi- 
ty ol the debtor 10 refuse to pay his lawful indebted- 
ness, in the double hope that many or his creditors 
will be harrassed into an acceptance of ten per cent, 
less than is their due; and that by availing himselt 
to tbe utmost of “the law’s delay” a final decision in 
tbe case ot ihe lew who are bold enough to sue for 
their rights may be postponed until gold shall have 
fallen to ;ar by an act resuming specie payments, or 
aileast have approximated so closely to th it standard 
as practically »o enable thejnebtor to es ape the pay- 
ment ol nearly all the pr miuni which tbe pm chase 
and payment ot gold to his creditors when it was due 
wou>d involve Therefore, in my opiniou, credit is 
due tbe plaintiff' iu this ca«e iu thus bringing his 
legal rights against tbe city of Bangor to a legal test, 
and, theretorc, I have lost no time in giving a decis- 
ion at this the first term that cietendants, il they 
think pro; er, may have early opportunity to obtain 
the opinion ot the Law Court oi this State up-»n the 
point iovoived. 

In obedience to what I understand to bo the set- 
tled aod final decision ot the Supreme Court of the 
United States, anu in accordance with tbe actual 
practice Ot tbe States, counties, cities and corpora- 
tions of 1be highest financial credit., and in accord- 
ance with what I regard as the demands ot justice, 1 
am of tbe opinion that defendants are not at liberty 
to repudiate any part ot their original contract with 
their bondholders as Interpreted by the United State! 
and 1 decide that plaintiff is entitled to the lull 
pmount claimed by him in gold. 

Tbe Legislature and people of Maine have be 
, hitherto distinguished tor their support ot the t 

tton&l Government in the most stringent measui 
tor the assertion and entorcement of its suprema 
throughout the Union and tor their stern opposttl 
to any measures tending towards repudiation ot ai 

part of the national indebtedness in any form 
guise, however specious, and it is believed that 
very large majority of tlie citizens of our lead!: 
cities and towns are willing to accept and in go. 

j faith to discharge their full obligations. 
In the case at bar I am slow to believe that t! 

standard or mercantile integrity and municipal 
e laith is really any lower at Bangor than at Portlau 

and I am confident that a large majority ot the cil 
zens of Bangor would prefer that the credit ot the 

9 citv should be fnlly maintained, especially as tbi 
have an easy remedy tor any tempoiary loss there! 
against the railroad corporation which is bound 
Jaw and in equity to indemnity the.city. 

If, however, i am in error in this opinion and ove 
estimate .he good seese and municipal pride and li 
tegrity ot the citizens ot Bangor; then it I am co 
rect in my views of the law, it is ail the more Impo 
tant that the law should be made known to the 
and be enforced upon them at au early day. 

Decision tor plaintiff for $0*0.23 in gold and silv. 
coin ot the United States. 

! Dec. 30,1870. 
Emery pro ae. Davis & Drummond. 

IHiiiaicipal t'vsri. 
JUDGE MORRIS PRESIDING. 

Friday.—State vs. Cornelius McCann. Seaic 
and se zore. Fined $53 and costs. Paid. 

City Annin. 
A special meeting of the City Council wa 

held last evening. 
in board of mayor and aldermen. 

An order was passed authorizing the Cit 
Treasurer to hire on one year tbe sum c 
$28,000, to be appropriated as follows: 
Streets. Sidewalks and Bridges.$15,00 
Support of the Poor. 8.50 
Contingent Expenses. 4,00 
Water. 50 

Total.$28,00 
An order was passed requiring the keeper o 

the City Hay Scales io be in attendance to hii 
duties, on secular days, from 7 A. M. to 12 M. 
and from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M., until otberwisi 
ordered. 

Tbe City Treasurer was authorized to bin 
on twenty years, and issue bonds therefor, tb< 
sum of $20,000, the same to be applied to pay 
ment of bonds for temporary loans made it 

18G9, and now about maturing. 
Tbe City Treasurer was authorized to hire a 

sum not exceeding $5,500, for tbe payment, ic 
gold, of coupons on city bonds issued in aid oi 
tbe Atlantic & St. Lawrence Railroad Co., ma- 

turing January 1,1871. 
Tbe ordinance in relation toligbtiug and ex- 

tinguishing street lamps, was passed to be or- 
darned. 

Petition of lienben Buby, for compensation 
for injuries received from a defect in Newbury 
street, claiming $2000 damages; also petition ol 
John Foley for compensation tor damages to 
his property from a flow of water from a cul- 
vert into tbe cellar of his property on the cor- 
ner of York and Pleasant streets were referred 
to the Committee on Judiciary Proceedings 
and Claims. 

IN COMMON COUNCIL. 
The Board acted in concurrence upon all ol 

the above mentioned matters. 
Petition of M. F. Josselyn and als. in rela- 

tion to unloading cars on Commercial street 
was taken from the taf le and referred in con- 
currence. 

Order to pay A. M. Haskell $100, for dam- 
age to his property by change of grade of Fore 
street was taken trom the table and passed in 
concurrence. 

Tbe order in relation to an amendment ol 
the city charter, so as to elect three street com- 
missioners, came down, indefioately postponed 
in the other Board. This Board adhered ta 
their former vote. 

Councilman Nash offered an order for pay- 
ment of tbe military gas bills—tbe gum hot to 
exceed $100. Passed 10 to 3. 

IN JOINT CONVENTION. 
John W. Dyer was elected inspector of hoops 

and shooks. 
Dr. S. C. Gordon was elected Consulting 

Physician to fill a vacancy. 
The members received an invitation to at- 

tend the Levee of the Mercantile Library As- 
sociation, on their 19th anniversary, now be- 

I ing held at City Hall. Whereupon tbe conven- 
tion dissolved and both Boards adjourned. 

Brief .foiling*. 
Gov. Chamberlain and State Treasurer Cald- 

well burnt up $265,600 worth of Maine bonds 
of Municipal War loau issue in the Treasuter's 
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fire did it make that the chimney took tire,but 
the flames was quickly extinguished. 

Mr. Charles W. Shannon, the organist of the 
Congress Square (IXniversalist) Church in this 
city, has received a call from the 1st Parish 
Congregational Church in Saco, but we under- 
stand that be holds the call under advise- 
ment, with a strong leaning towards its ac- 

ceptance. 
The Casco National Bank declared a semi- 

annual dividend of 5 per cent, yesterday on 
their capital of $800,000, amounting to).$40,000. 
Tuis concludes the list of Banks. 

The Portlan:. & Ogdensburg railroad yester- 
day noon had to decline to receive any more 
freight owing to the want of freight car3 and 
tell the shippers to send it to-day. This suc- 
cess of the road gives an inkling of what it will 
be in the future. The bonds that have been 
placed on the market are a splendid invest- 
ment and we would call attention to the ad- 
vertisement. The bonds can be procured of 
Messrs. Swan & Barrett under the St. Julian 
Hotel. 

The little snow that fell on Weduesday night 
was a god send to the livery stables and the 
streets yesterday were alive with sleighs. The 
upper part of Congress street was particularly 
gay with flying cutters. 

The local of the Advertiser denies that the 
memorandum of the cost of going to the opera 
picked up in our entry and published in the 
Pbess yesterday morning belonged to any 
one connected with that office. We did’ntcall 
any names. 

The weather yesterday was very flue in the 
morning, the sun shining brightly, the wind 
west, and the thermometer (which indicated 
only 2 deg. sunrise) indicating 25 deg. at noon. 
In the afternoon the wind was southwest and 
rather chilly, the sky was obscured by clouds, 
and the theimometer at 5 o'clock indicated 22 
deg. 

Watch-night services at Chestnut Street 
Church this evening commencing at 712 
P. M. 

AWashington despatch says Edw. 6. 
Higbt of this city has lately pmchased a tract 
of land of 384 acres in Fairfax county, Va., for 
$5745. 

The newly-elected officers of the Ancient 
Landmark Lodge of Masons were publicly in- 
stalled last night. There was a large attend- 
ance of the brethren and their ladies, who pro- 
nounce the occasion a remarkably happy one. 

The deputy marshals yesterday afterncon 
seized a small quantity of liquor on the premi- 
ses of John Connellau on Washington sareet. 

M. Ii. A. Association. 
ills 19.b Anniversary ot the Portland Mer- 

cantile Library Association was celebrated iu 
a happy manner at City Hall last evening.— 
The decorations of the hall were neat and trste- 
ful. On the gallery fronting the platform were 
the letters and figures,‘'M. L. A., 1851-1870,” 
wrought in evergreen. On the side galleries 
were the portraits of the several Presidents of 
tbe Association, surrounded with evergreen 
wreaths. The floor of tbe hall had been waxal 
and burnished by Mr. Wm. Burnham, until it 
shone like a mirror, and everything about the 
hall betokened good taste. 

The company began to assemble early and at 
9 o’clock there was Ibe most brilliaut display 
in the hall that has been witnessed there this 
season iu tbe way of dancing. Every ticket 
had been disposed of and the floors and galle- 
ries were filled with spectators and dancers.— 

Chary]ler had selected the best musical talent 
that could be lound in the city, and the music 
was of the highest order. Everybody seemed 
to enjoy the scene and the order of dances was 
carried out to perfection. The printed order 
was a very tasteful and unique thing, got up 
in handsome style by Mr. George A. Jones. 

After the first part of the order of dances bad 
been disposed of the large company retired to 
the reception hall, where three long tables bad 
been spread and an exceedingly haodaome sup- 
per provided by Mr. D. K. Reed, the popular 
proprietor of the restaurant under Lancaster 
Hall. Pull justice was done to tbe viands be 
set before them; and, after refreshing them- 
selves to their hearts’ content, the company re- 

turned to the large hall and resumed dancing, 
which they were enjoying when we left at one 
o’clock this morning. 

The General Committee, Recept'on Commit- 
tee and Floor Committee have cairied out the 
festival for the 19th Anniversary in a style and 
manner that has given pleasure to all who pat- 
ucipated in it. 

The New-Sweden Colony. — Yesterday 
morning, Mr. W. W. Thomas, Jr., of this city, 
Commissioner of Swedish Immigration, was 
visited by four fine lookiDg Swedes who repre- 
sented to him that they belonged to a colony 
of Swedes tint emigrated to this country about 
three months ago and settled in Norwich, Che- 
naugo County, New York. That owing to the 

high price of land in that locality and other 
^advantages, they decided to come and visit 
the Maine colony, of which they had heard 
sacli flattering accounts, and if it came up tt 
their expectations, the whole of the Norwich 
colony would join them at New-Sweden. Thej 
had a pienty of money with them, and after re- 

ceiving full directions irom Mr. Thomas, lefi 
yesterday noon for the Aroostook. The colonj 
j»t New-Sweden now numbers ninety-six souls 
of which over fifty are men, and is in a mosl 
flourishing condition. 

New Years’ Festival —There will be 
gathering of the children of the Willistoi 
Chapel Sunday School, and the friends of tha 
institution this evening at half past G o’clocl 
at the chapel, corner of lunforth and Ma; 
streets. Those who are disposed to send in re 

freshments are re requested to do so this af 
ternoon. All the friends of the school are in 
vited to attend. 

The Sunday School concert will be held a 
the Chapel at 11 2 P. M. to-morrow. 

“ Arrested fob Robbxht. — Yesterdi 
ea morning we gave an account of a dastardly a 

:y sault upon and highway rehhery of Patrii 
McGIinchy the evening previous. Inform 

w tion was left by him with Deputy Decille 
the station|who (immedia'ely set the polic 

id to work to discover and arrest the robbei 
,e About .half past two yesterday morning, 1 
id with a posse of police arrested Peter Daley 

his father's house aDd|lodged him in Jail. 0 
Ir the morning train to Boston officer Barboi 
y arrested between Saco and Biddeford, or 
n Lawrence Murray, a fellow who hails fro 
._ 

Boston. On him was found about half of ti 
i- stolen money, some being concealed in h 
;* boot. He confessed the robbery and to] 
n where the watch and the pocket-book wei 

concealed, and in accoidance with his dlrec 
ions, the marshal fonnd them under a inarb 
slab in front of Fletcher & Fay’s on Silv< 
street. Murray implicates Daley in the tram 
action and says he knocked McGIinchy dow 
and took half of the spoils. Daley howeve 

11 denies all knowledge of the affair. 

Arrival of a Steamer —The M. O. S. £ 
'Moravian" Capt. Brown arrived at this por 
yesterday morning at nine o’clock from Livei 
pool the 15th and Londonderry the lGth lost 
She encountered very heavy weather all th 

t way, and would have arrived Wednesday if i 
had not have been for the thick weather out 

) side. Among her passengers is Mr. C. J 
J Brydges, managing director of the G. T. R. B 
) The steamer brings nine cabin and ninety-fou 
, steerage passengers, and exhibits as a proof o 

f the weather she encountered, a pretty well ice< 
up hull and rigging. The Moravian will bi 
succeeded by the “North American" Capt 

1 Trocks. The “Peruvian” Capt. Smith, wil 
sail for Liverpool to-davand her mails wil 
close at the post-office at 2 P. M. precisely. W( 
are indebted to the purser of the “Moravian' 
lor our files of the late English papers. 

New Year’s Closing Movement.—The 
following milliners and fancy goods dealers o 
this eity have agreed to close their places o: 
business on Monday January 2d for the day:— 

Davis & Co., H. Talbot & Co., Geo. Ander- 
son, T. A. Bowen, Geo. C. Robinson & Co. 
unconu a, Auctnus, o. OUllLU CtO i;o.f V» MS 
Sawyer, M. A. Briggs & Co., I. P. Johnson 
T. Lubeustein, D.-vden & Ronald, 8. J. Stan- 
wood & Co., Mrs. W. L. Snell, L. Merrill, H 
W. Siminton & Co., H. T. Marsh, S. A. Flood 
A. L. Nash, J. H. Fitzgerald, A. J. UntonlE 
B. Fowle, 8. F. True, M. J. Nichols, C. H 
Doten & Co., 

Sons or Tempebance.—At a meeting 01 
Portland Division No. 95, S. of T., last evening 
the following were elected officers for the en- 

suing year, viz:-W. P., Rev. Wm. T. Phelan 
W. A., Mrs. C. E. Phelan; R. 8., R.W. Lin- 
coln; A. R. S., H. M. Lincoln; F. S. J. B 
Thorndike; Treasurer, Ben j. Bell; C., D. H. 
Towle; A. C., Julia P. Sawyer; Chaplain, E. 
F. Waite; I. S., M. J. Kilteder; O. S., George 
Warren; Trustees, J. B. Thorndike. Francis 
Loriug, Henry Towle.' 

An unknown correspondent desires to be in 
formed of the difference between the Grand 
Army of the Republic and the Army and Navy 
Union, both of which claim to be charitable 
organizations. The are often confounded and 
he desires to know in uhat respect they differ, 
if they do so. Who will inform him? 

To the Editor of the Preoe: 
Should any more “doubts" be expressed, 

please state that we have already sold one hun- 
dred and ninety thousand dollars ($190,000) of 
Portland & Rochester 7 per cent, bonds at 95 
and accrued interest, leaving one hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars ($160,000) on hand which 
can now he purchased at the above rate. 

Geo. P. Wescott, Treas. 

»» ms. uucbb iuicuuuu bu bue Aucuou oaie 01 

sleighs and pungs by Mr. Taylor today; also 
to the sale of robes, &c., on Wednesday next. 

F.O. Bailey & Co., will sell to the trade 
this afternoon at their salesooom on Exchange 
street, a stock of crockery ware &c. See ad- 
vertising column. 

One hundred choice birds will be sold this 
morning at 10 o’clock,at the room of F.O.Bailey 
& Co. This will be a splendid opportunity to 
get one of these favorite household pets. 

Hinds' Citrate of Magnesia will be in de- 
mand after the holiday festivities are conclud- 
ed. They are a splendid laxative and aperient. 

Jesse Freeman wishes his army of patrons 
a Happy New Year. The ancient writers 
never recorded the virtues of better oysters 
than can be found at his place, No. 110 Ex- 
change street. 

Prof. Hibbard’s Lectures at Congress 
Hall.—Course tickets can be had on applica- 
tion at the hall on Monday and Tuesday after- 
noons, January 2d and 3d. Also at ticket 
office the two first evenings. Arrangements 
have been made whereby the pupils of the city 
schools can have them at fifty cents. Course of 
five lectures. 

The First Second Advent Church of Port- 
land, formerly worshiping at Second Advent 
Hall, 3531-2 Congress street, Cushman block, 
have, since the removal of the furniture from 
the hall, renovated, reseated and fitted it again 
for public worship. Preaching Sunday at the 
usual hours by Elder J. Hemmingway. The 
public are cordially invited. Seats free. 

City Hall Sunday Evening.—The Eev. 
Geo. F. Clark, announced to speak upon the 
subject of Temperance to-morrow evening will 
no doubt givj our citizens a very interesting 
and instructive address. In Massachusetts, 
where he is well known, he has the reputation 
of being a very able lsctnrer; he probably un- 
derstands tie Temperance question as well as 

any man in New England. * 

Frvf Denton’s Lectures 
To the Editor of the Press : 

1 see by the papers that this distinguished 
scientist is to give a course of six lectures on 
geology, beginning Monday evening next, at 
Brown's Hall, corner of Brown and Congress 
streets. Those of your readers who attended 
his lectures a few weeks ago; need not bd told 
that be is surpassingly eloquent in treating a 

nnu wuivu auuu^ut iu UO IWlier ttu* 

quainted. Let me assure the ladies and gen- 
tlemen o! the city and adjoining towns, that 
they will never regret the dollar they may 
spend Tor this splendid exhibition of science. 

Portland. 

BatiA Notices. 

Holiday Goods at Land’s Crockery Store, 
Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts. Toy Tea Sets, 
Vaces, &c., &c._dcl7th-tjnlst. 

We shall sell our overcoats at greatly reduc- 
ed prices to day, as we take stock next week. 

G. W. Rich & Co., 
_173 Fore street. 

All our heavy clothing marked down and 
will be sold low. G. W. Rich & Co., 

_173 Fore street. 

Feezing does not injure Wojdrufl’s Viofene 
Ink. Start your new books with it January 
first 1871._dc28 tjaol 

The Beilliant, is the best Kerosene Burn- 
er Manufactured. Fits auy lamp. Chimneys 
do not break by heat. Sold wholesale and re- 
tail by J. F. Land & Co. Exchange St., Cor. 
Federal. declOth- 

Get your “Crumbs Swept Up” for New Years 
at H. A. McKenney & Co.’s, No. 2 Elm st. 

dec29 4t 

Rich and Rabe assortment of Fine Watches 
Diamonds, Cameos, Mosiac, Byzantine, Ro- 
man, Polished and Picked Gold setts, Brace- 
lets, Studs, Sleeve Buttcns, Roman Lockets 
and Chains, Seal Riogs, Charms, Gold Thim- 
bles, &c., &c, together with an elegant assort- 
ment of Silver and Silver plated ware and 
rich fancy goods purchased expressly for the 
Holiday trade. Please call and examine our 
stock. J. W. & H. H. McDuffie. 

dcl7th-tjnlst. 
Try Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer, tf. 
Get Briggs’ Corn and Bunion Remedies. 

Briggs’Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf. 

Bhiogs' Pile Remedies are a success, tf. 

From the Steady, Firm and Regular Beat 
of the Heart, replacing interrupted and feeble 
action ot that organ, demonstrated in a varie- 
ty of cases, Fellows' Compound Syrup oi 
Hypophosphites is known to exert a powerful 
tonic effect on the muscles of the Heart. 

dec27th-d&wlw. 

Sozodont.—All dentrifices had their draw- 
backs, until the salubrious Bark of the Soap 
Tree was brought from the Chilean valleys 
to perfect the fragrant Sozodon t, the most 
wholesome, reliable and delightful article foi 
the Teeth, that a brush was ever dipped into 

“Spaulding’s OLUE”alwsys up to the stick 
ing point. dec31st-eod2w. 

l)r. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy ia no pa- 
tent Medicine humbug gotten ua to dupe th« 
ignorant and credulous, nor is it represented 
as being “composed of the rare and precioui 
substances brought from the four corners ol 
the sarth, carried seven times across the Greai 
Desert of Saharab on the backs of fourteei 
camels, and brought across th Atlantic Oceat 
on two ships.” It is a simple, mild, soothiDg 
pleasant Remedy—a perfect specific for Cbron 
ic Nasal Catarrh, “Cold in the Head," and 
kindred diseases. The proprietor R. V 
Pierce, M. D., 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, If. Y 
offers a reward of $500 for a case of Catarrl 
that he cannot cure. Sold by druggists, o' 

i sent by mail for sixty cents. 
dec27th-eodlw tu-th-s&wlt. 
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France. 
THE PRUSSIAN EXCESSES. 

Bordeaux, Dec, 30.—Accounts received 
here show that both Prussian and French 
troops have suffered terribly from cold. Strong 

5 reinforcements have been sent forwatd t-o all 
t points to replace the French soldiers thus inca- 

paciatted. Vast quantities of materials, calcu- 
lated to increase the comfort of troops have al- 
so been sent to the front. It appears that the 
Prussians committed excesses at Orleans and 
Blois because the inhabitants who had been 
ruined were not able to meet their requisitions. At Orleans the Prussians threatened to t*ke 
away as bosses fifty p',orainent*eitizens uiliss 
600,000 francs were paid for the maltreatment 
of Pru9ssian soldiers. 

KINO WILLIAM TO THE QUEEN. 
Berlin, Dec. 30.—The king has seut the fol- 

lowing telegram to Queen Augusta. 
Versailles, Dec. 29—The bombardment of Fort 

Avron silenced the cnemv'a minu Tim mil. 

way station at Noisy was shelled and the 
French artillery at Bondy dislodged. The 
Prussian loss was three men. The garison of 
fort Avron fled into Paris. 
PROGRESS OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF PARIS. 

Mabgency, Dec. 28.—[Special to Tribune.] A dozen shells were sent yesterday inside ot 
Paris into La Villette and Belleville from 
Rainey at a range of 7000 yards. The French 
have erected six batteries on the plain between 
La Consorenne and Drauey. The railway sta- 
tion of Babyery, which hitherto was of im- 
mense use to the French, is now commanded 
by German batteries. The German loss dur- 
ing the cannonading yesterday was twenty- 
three. 

Cnba. 
MURDER BY THE INSURGENTS. 

Havana, Dec. 29.—[Special to N. Y. Her- 
ald']-On the 18th iust. 300 insurgents, in- 
cluding 40 negroes, armed with cutlasses, sack- 
ed and burned Socapa, a fishing village oppo- site Moro Fortress, at the mouth of the harbor. 
They forced the small detachment of defenders 
to retreat and killed nine persons, including two women. They decamped after taking 
everything from the village. Moro fired twice 
at each party but ineffectually. As there were 
no boats to carry troops over those which were 
sent to intercept the rebels arrived too late On 
entering the village they found the corpses of 
the victims partly baked and in horrible con- 
dition. The rebel President Cespedes is in 
Jurisdiction of Santiago. The filibuster steam- 
er Hornet pgssed Juaqua on the l“th inst..fol- 
lowed three hours later by a British steamer. 
It is now rumored here( Havana) that the Hor- 
net has entered the bay of Nipe and landed 
her expedition. 

Spain. 
THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF PRIM- 

CONSPIRACY AGAINST MONARCHISTS. 
Madrid, Dec. 29—[Special to tHerald.]- The c ty is greatly excited in consequence of the 

attempted assassination of Prim. The shet fir- 
ed wa9 evidently small and from a smooth bore 
gun. The wound was not dangerous but the 
laceration of the fiuger rendered amputation 
necessary. Shortly after the attempted as- 
sassination descents were made by the police 
upon three places known as the harborage of 
Republicans. Five arrests of parties supposed 
implicated have been made. No arrests were 
made at the time, althnneh it W. m noorltr rl o fir 

and a large number of citizens and soldiers 
weie gathered at the corner of the plaza. To- 
day the information obtained from the papers seized shows that the conspiracy was of ex- 
tensive character. The members were sworn 
to exterminate or assassinate all public ene- 
mies of the republic. It is believed that the 
murder of Prim was opposed by some on the 
ground that nothing should be attempted till 
tbe arrival of the Dube ot Aosta. Lots were 
drawn for tbe selection of three persons toun- 
dertake tbe killing of Prim. Tbe Ministry of 
War are in possession *of proof identifying the 
assassins but have not succeeded mailing ar- 
rests. It is certain of a conspiracy of tho'most 
extensive character and plots well laid. To- 
day there were some expressions of indigna- 
tion at tlie attempted crime but generally in- 
difference is evinced by the mass of popula- tion. Great activity is evident at tbe war 
office and carriers are dispatched to Barcelona 
and other points with stringent orders to mili- 
tary commandants. There are rumors of the 
union of Carlists and Republicans against the 
common enemy, foreign Kings. The Ministry 
contemplate a change of programme for the 
route by which the new'y elected King will 
mase his entrance into Madrid. This is to be 
done in view of the attempt on the life of Prim, 
and in order to baffle the conspirators should 
tnrther assassinations be designed. General 
Sickles, 17. S. Minister, and other foreign gov- 
ernments, congratulated Gen. Prim Irom head 
to foot. 

ARRIVAL OF THE NEW KiNG. 
The squadron from Italy, bearing the future 

kiug ot Spain, was signalized off Barcelona 
yesterday, and will reach Caithagena to day. 
It is believed the government will withdraw its 
bill suspending the constitutional guarantees. 

The dismemberment of tue republican bat- 
tallions of the national guards has commenced. 
The city is tranquil. 

Several battalions of the National Guards 
refused to attend the review to be held on Sun- 
day in honor of the new King. Serious dis- 
turbances are apprehended. 

Germany. 
RATIFICATION OF TREATIES. 

Berlin, Dec. 30.—Federal treaties with Ba- 
den, Hesse and Wurtemberg have been rati- 
fied. 

THE GERMAN ADVANCE ON PARIS. 

Dresden, Dec. 30.—The Crown Prince of 
Saxony in a despatch to King John says when 
his troops entered Fort Avron they found the 
works deserted. The French had removed the 
guns to Noisy. Tbe German batteries were 
then ordered 1o open fire on Noisy, Merlan 
and Bondy. The French subsequently with- 
drew from tbe village of Rosny along tbe road 
to Paris. 

Great Britain. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

u,ondon, uec. au.—me liermans invested 
the fortress of Peroune ia the department of 
Somme, on Wednesday, after some sharp fight- 
ing. 

Phillip Hardwick, R. A., architect, died, 
aged 78. 

A ship reported as the Artizan, fiom Phila- 
delphia for Bremen, but believed to be the Ar- 
tizan, from New York for Rotterdam, threw 
overboard 900 casks of petroleum duriug her 
passage. 

THE CONFERENCE POSTPONED 
A conference of the powers on tbe eastern 

question has been indefinitely postponed, as 
Prance has refused to take part in it, and the 
absence of one of the signatures of the treaty 
of Paris would render the meeting useless. 

WAR FACTS AND RUMORS. 

London, Dec. 30 — [World Special.]—It is 
officially announced that Bismarck has been 
asked by Mr. Washburne if Favre conld have a 
safe conduct to tbe conference. Bismarck, 
however, objected. 

Fortescue has been appointed President of 
tbe Board of Trade, and the Marquis of Har- 
rington Secretary lor Ireland. Other Cabinet 
changes are contemplated. 

German reinforcements are on the way to 
France to the nnmber of 150,000 men. 

London, Dec. 30.—General Chauzy is about 
to resume the offensive and is moving on St. 
Calais. Gen. Von Morder is retreating on 
Vesoul. Prince Frederick Charles is concen- 
trating at Orleans. There are fresh reports 
that propositions have been made lor peace to 
Gambetta. 

HALVE. 

Murder in TFinthrop. 
Augusta, Dec. 30.—An altercation took place 

in Winthrop, yesterday morning, between In- 
crease E. Watson and George Page, (colored) 
resulting in Watson striking Pago with a 

heavy stick of wood, from which blow he died 
about six o’clock in the afternoon. 

nevt bampshiuk. 
NAVY YARD ITEMS. 

Portsmouth, Dec. 30.—Daniel Hill, writer 
at the Navy yard, had the order revoked for 
his removal. 

Chief engineer David Macomb is ordered 
to report at Brooklyn for duty on board the U. 
S. S. Tennessee for San Domingo. There was 
no work in the construction department at the 
yard Saturday, aDd work will be entirely sus- 
pended on Monday (New Years’.) 

The thermometer was at zero this morning. 
There is no sleighing out of the city. 

WEATHER ON MOUNT WASHINGTON. 
Summit Mount Washington, via Little- 

ton, Dec. 30.—Observation taken at 7 P. M :— 
Barometer 23.314; a change ot 3 70; thermome- 
ter 5 deg., a change of i deg.; relative humid- 
ity, 601; Wind S. W; velociiy of wind, 58 miles 
per hour. A calm and clear morning was fol- 
lowed Dy a beautiful day. The photographers 
added some brilliant views to their already 
large collection of mountain scenery and frost 
work. At 6 P. M. we saw the head light of an 
engine on the G. T. R. R., some 20 miles dis- 
tant. Lake ChamplaiD, the ocean and moun- 
tains in northern New York were plainly visi- 
ble all day. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
VARIOUS MATTERS. 

Boston, Dec. 30.—Charles E. Jenkins was 
Dominated chairman of the Board of Aldermen 
and Matthias Rich President of the Common 
Council for the ensuing year at the caucus of 
the Bostpn City Government election held to- 
dav. 

John Moran, tho Stoughton murderer, is 
rapidly tailing 1 rom wounds received at his 
capture and depression of spirits, and doubts 
are entertained if he lives to be tried. 

The Traveller, in speaking of the failure of 
the Ames Plow Co., says: “Theprincipal cred- 
itors are of the opinion that with the ample le- 
sonrees and large annual income of the Ames 
Plow Company and Oliver Ames and Sons, if 
the liquidation is placed in their hands instead 
of being thrown into the hands of assignees 
the entire itdebtedness can be paid within 18 
months. Mr. Oakes Ames has been carrying' 
for the past two years two million of Union 
Pacific bonds and has almost entirely sustain- 
ed its credit, but the want of confidence In its 
management aud consequent depreciation of 
its securities in the market was too much for 
him. 

DISASTERS TO THE FISHING FLEET. 
Gloucester. Dec. 30 —Of the fleet of Glouc- 

ester fishermen there have beeD 13 vessls and 
97 lives lost the present year against 16 vessels 
and 67 lives last season. The aggregate ton- 
nage of vessels lost this year is 79.814; the value 
of $79,700; insurance, $63 470. Of the 97 men 
lost 26 were married, leaving 2G widows and 43 
fatherless children. 

ILLINOIS. 
GREAT FIRE IN CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Dec. 30.—A fire this morning in 
the long frame block reaching from 53d to 55ih 
Btreets on Clark street destroyed property val- 
ued at $330,000; insured for $180,000. There 
were forty tenements in the building, whose 
losses range lront $100 to $10,000. 

CALIFORNIA. 
VARIOUS ITEMS. 

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 30.—The Odd 
Fellows’ College and Home, has been finally located at Naptha, the city having donated 
real estate and money to the amount of $200,000 to the Association. 

Five car loads of seal skins from Alaska, and 
fourteen car loads of China and Japan teas 
were shipped eastward yesterday Charles Reed, station-keeper, James Lyttle, 
stage driver, and Tourney A. Cook, were mur- 
dered on Christmas eve at Mission Camp Sta- 
tion, near Tucson, Arizona, and M iss Reed was 
shot, but not killed, by a party of Souorians, who plundered the place, murdered the team- 
ster ou the road, and escaped into Mexico. 

TELEGBAPHItl IVUTtS, 
Gen. Pettingeas is to superintend the de- 

fence of Havre. 
Gen. Prim is rapidly recovering from his 

wounds. Admiral Topete has temporarily as- 
sumed the functions of his office as Minister 
of Foreign Affiirs of Spaiu, as well as the 
Presidency of the Council. 

The barhor of Copenhagen Is blockaded by 
ice. 

The loss of the “Captain” has caused the 
British Admiralty to revise their rules. The 
weight and length of the masts of iion clads 
are to be reduced and the introduction of con- 
crete as ballast. 

The Prussian commander of a detachment 
of six companies of loot, and two squadrons of 
cavalry and two guns, being surrounded bv i ranch, cut his way out, losing but 100 men 
and capturing 210 prisoners. 

Judge Ingraham of New York, lias author- 
ized the trustees of St. Patrick’s Cathedral on 
Eighth street, to lease the property to A. T. 
Stewart for $125,000, of which $50,000 will be 
paid by assuming the mortgage and the le- 
maindej to be paid in cash toward building tho 
new church on Twelfth street. 

Friday morning in New York was the cold- 
est for ten years. All the railroad trains were 
delayed by snow several hours. 

Francis J.‘ Jusxion, who was killed by an 
explosion at the iron works of Miller, Defreze 
& Co., at Williamsburg, N. Y., Thursday night, was found iu Bushwick Creek next 
morning, 300 feet from the scene of disaster. 

Catharine Scallen has secured a verdict of 
$2,000 from William Dolan, in New York, for 
injuries received from a brick falling from Do- 
lan’s chimney. 

Fish Creek stage station, seventy-five miles 
south of Helena, Montana, was burned Thurs- 
day. Nine horses, including the race horse 

Missouri Roan and thirty tons of hay were 
destroyed. 

COMMEKCIAL. 
Keceipfe Iq (tailionda and Mfeauiboate. 

Grand Thunk Kailway—199 cans milk, SCO 
bbls flour, 3 cars heads, I do rail, 1 do ai er, t do salt 
box shooks, 1 do sp ols, 1 do corn, 4 do Dark 31 do 
lumber, 1 do oats, t do shingles, 2 do 6heep skins, 0 
do copper ore. 1 do but'er, 3 do sundries; shipments East—5 cars flour, 1 do oil, 3 do bran, 1 do sundries: 
shipments to Europe—10 cars wheat, 2 do flour, 6 do 
provisions. 

Maine Central Railway—25 cases mdso, 20 
carboys. It bdls leather, 5 boxes poultry, it cats 
sheep, 25 pkgs sundries. 

kortland & Kennebec Railroad—1 car o! 
hoops, 1 d wood, 23 bbls. flour, 11 cases cloth, 4 do 
shoes, 1 car box shooks, 36 bag9 waste, 1 shingle ma- 
chine. 85 Mis paper, 12 boxes axes, SO cases oil cloth, 69 doors, 121 pkgs mdse, 36 cars freight lor Boston. 

New Xorfc "lorn aud MsaM market. 
New Ynpn Her* 3,1_lfosniuo_ 

was strong and more active this morning; it opened at 110# with au upward tendency. Money strong at 
7 per cent. Gold to 7 per cent, currency. Sterling Exchange 109* © 110. Stocks are active and rather 
higher. 

The tollowing are the forenoon quotations of South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee Cs. 63* 
Virginia 6*.66* Missouri Cs. 92* Loulslaua «s,.. 
Alabama 8s., .'.ioi* Georgia 7s..91 
North Carolina 6?. 24 

New York, Dgj. 30—Evening.—Gold remained 
quiet during the atternoon and closed at 110$. But 
lew sales have beeu undei 110* Loans were made 
at from 7 per cent Gold to 6-C4 per cent. The gross clearances were $33,748,000. Governments closed 
very steady and decidedly higher. The following 
were the closing quotations: 
United States c oupon G’s, 1881. 1131 
U nited States 5-20’s 1802.107* 
United States 5-2’s 1864.107* United States 5-20*s 180.*, old.1071 
United States 5-20’s, danuaryaud July.110* 
United States 5-20’s, 1867.1104 
United States 5-20’s 1868.Ill* United States 10-40s. 106$ Pacific 6’s.110 

Southern State secnrlties dull, except on Tennes- 
>sees, which were strong and higher, old selling up to 
65 and new to 61#; small sales of Missouri* wa9 re- 
ported at 92*. 

There was considerable excitement and activity in 
Union Pacific securities this afternoon on the report 
that a Boston clique lia<l been formed tor a bull 
movement. The following are the quotations: 
Central Pacific. 9?* Union Pacific 1st mort. 76 
Union Pacific income bouds... 40 
Union Pacific land grants. 57 
V uicn PooliU 4*« ooh...u.r... 113 

Money easier th s atternoon and closed at 7 per 

io?$* curienc5r* Sterling Exchange dull at 109 @ 
Stock market strong this afternoon and the closing 

prices were the stroagest ot the day. Chicago, Rock 
Island and North Western shares were the features 
of the market and led the list on the upward turn. 
The tollowing are the closing quotations: 
Western Union Telegraph Go.45* 
Pacific Mail.4( 
N. Y. Central aud Hudson River consolidated.. .91 
N. Central & Hudson River consolidated scrip. 87 
Erie. 23* 
Erie preferred.46$ 
Harlem...131 
Reading. 90* 
Michigan Central.115 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern.91* Illinois Central.....137 
Cleveland & Pittsburg.107 
Chicago & North Western. 72* 
Chicago & North Western preferred. 82* 
Chicago & Rock Island...1( 6 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne.... 92 

Domestic markets. 
New York, Dec. 30.—Cotton unchanged; sales 

3032 bales; Middling uplands 15$c. Flour—sales 10 
500 bbls.; State and Western le*s active, the price 
being without a decided change; also sales ot 6000 
bbls. St. Louis at 6 50 @ 7 00; State 5 35 @6 65; 
round bo'p Ohio 6 15@G70; Wesiern 5 35 CqH 7 00; 
Southern 6 25 @8 35. Wheat is without decided 
change; sales 31,‘iOu bush.; No. 1 Spring 1 42* tor 
new; No. 2 do 1 40 @ 1 42 .or new; Winter Red and 
Amber Western 1 46 @ 1 49; White Michigan 1 50. 
Corn dull and scarcely so firm; sales 14,000 bush.; 
new Mixed Western 76 @ 78c, Oafs dull; sales 25,000 
bush.; Oh:o G0@62*c. beet steady; pl»iu mess 
10 00 @ 15 00; extra 15 00 @ 18 00. Pork dull and 
heavy; sales 700 bols.; new mess 1975@ 20 00; old 
do 19 @ 19 50; prime do 17 00 @ 17 25. Lard heavy; 
3t>am ll$@12*c; kettle 12$@13*\ Butter dull; 
Ohio 12 @ 25c; State 2) @ 42c. Whiskey dull; Wes- 
tern free 94* @ 95c. Rice dull; Carolina 6*@7c.— 
Sugar steady; sales 200 hhds.; Muscovado 10*(5} 
10$c; lair »o gcod refining 10* @ lf|c; No. 12 Dutch 
outuuiiu ivjvi uivmccvs o,«auj vuvaug uo s«/ 

72c. Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine strong with 
sales at 47* @ 48c; Rosin firm at 2 20 mr strained.— 
Petroleum firm; crude 12c; refined 23$c. Tallow is 
quiet: sales 200,000 lbs at 8* @ 9c. 

Freights to Liverpool firm; Cotton per steam **1 
and per sail 5-1G @ |d; Wheat 8d. 

Cbioago, Dec. 30.—Flour—Spring extras quiet.— 
Wheat—No. 2 Spring steady at l 07] @ 1 08]. Corn 
—No. 2 firm at 42* @ 43*. Oats firm at 39c tor No. 2. 
Rve quiet at 72c t jr No. 2. Bariey more active at 70 
@74c. High Wines nominal at 85 @ 85*c. Provis- 
ions firm. Mess Fork 18 25. Lard 11*fc. Dressed 
Hogs easier at 6 90. Live Hogs dnll at 5 90 @ 6 30. 

Receipts—2000 bbls. flour, 22,000 bush, wheat. 70,- 
000 bush, corn, 7000 bush, oats, 1000 busb. rye, 18,000 
hogs. 

Shipments—2000 bbls. flour, 8000 busb. corn 2000 
bush, oats, 2000 bush, barley, 6000 hogs. 

Cincinnati, Dec. 30.—Mess Pork In good demand 
at lower rates with sales at 19 00 cash, but the great- 
er portion is to be delivered 60 days hence at sellers' 
option. Lard drooping, the asking price being 11 @ 
lf*c. Bulk Meats unchanged, Bacon—shoulders at 
10c; clear rib sides 11c; clear sides ll*c. Live Hogs 
duli, drooping and fiat at G 30 @ 6 50; receipts 5500. 
Green Meats drooping at 6@6jc lor shoulders, 8]c 
tor sides and 10@10]c for hams. Whiskey steady 
at 87c. 

Charleston, Dec. 30.—Cotton quiet; Middling 
uplands 14] @ 14]c. 

Sayannah, Dec. 30.—Cotton quiet but firm; Mid- 
dling uplands 14] @ ll]c. 

Mobile, Dec. 30.—Cotton firm; Middling uplands 
14c. 

New Ob sans, Dec. 3).—Cotton steady; Middling 
uplands 14] @ ll]c. 

iforeigia markets. 
London, Dec. 30—11.30 A. M.—Consols 91] @ 91] 

tor money and account. 
American securities steady; U. S. 5-209, 18G?, 883; 

do 1865 old, 88]; do 18G7, 87}; do 10-40's, 87*. Stocks 
steady; Erie »9*; Illinois Central 113*; Atlantic & 
Great Western 28], 

Liverpool, Dec. 30—11 30 A. M.—Cotton steady; 
Middling uplands 8]d; do Qrleans ,8.'d; sales or tue 
day are estimated at 12,GOO bales; receipts of tbe 
week 95 000 bales, of which 75,0u0 bales were Ameri- 
can; sales of the week 54,000 bales, ot which 9,000 
bales were for export and 2OU0 bales for speculation; 
stock of Cotton on hand 379,000 bales, of which 1GV 
000 bales are American. Cora 32s. Pork 97s. 

Bouse 8ioek List* 
Bales at the Brokers' Board, Dec 30. 

United States Sixes, 1881. 1131 
United States 5-20s, l(JG4... 

*‘ .1 ill?. 1865, COUp Ott... 1UM 
*• 1867 HOI 

Union Pacific R R sixes. 6PJ 
Vnion Pacific Land Grant. Sevens. 60 
Bate9 Manufacturing Company. e4^ 
Pepperell Manuiacturing Comnariy. 600 
Union Pacific Railroad. 11 
Michigan Central Kauroau.. 115] 

SLIPPERS. 
SLIPPERS for Men, 
'SLIPPERS for Women, 
SLIPPERS for Roys, 
SLIPPERS for Misses, 
SLIPPERS for Children, 

SLIPPERS 
Of all Kinds and Sizes. 

it 132 middle St., 
31- G. PALMER. 

dcl2eod3wis 

Crockery, Class Ware, &c, 
If you wish to purchase 

Crockery, Glass. China, dated 
Ware, Table Cutlery and 

Fancy Goods, Cheap. 
Call at RAND & THOMES, ?uccee«oi8 to N. ELS 

WORTH & SON, "0 Ma ket Square. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

| noTlOeoilsutt 

n A B S IED. 

In this city, Dec. 21, by Rev. P. L. Stanford. Da 
vid M. Fields and Margaret I. Weaver, all of Pol l 
land. 

In this cltv, Dec. 26, by Rev. U. Sandeison, Br«; 
nard j. Holmes, of Portland, and Eliza Stevens, < 
St. John. NB. 

In this city. Nov. 21, by Rev. N. H. H. Pill.-buij 
Lewiston 

**a^ am^ Miss Abble M. Noble, both c 

In Westbrook, Dec. 30, by Rev. Mr. Fcnn Otl 
Wilde., ot Kenneounk. and Miss Etia Blake, c 
Westbrook. 

_»_1 E D 

In this city. Dec 3", Jeremiah J. son ot Timutlr 
and Catharine O’Neil, ageQ 20 years 5 months. 

In Cape Elizabeth, Dec. 27, Mrs. Rebecca Sttout 
aged 77 ears.—wile of L. Strout, urm 

In Bootbbav, Dec. 23. Mr. Step’icu H. Pinkharu 
aged 27 years 14 days. 

In Buxton, Dec. 29. Betsey Elwell aged 81 years 
In l imerick, Dec. 11, Mrs. Margaret Jeffords, o 

Eennebunk, aged !M) years. 

PAHHBXGERS. 

In tbe Moravian, trom Liverpool—C J Brydges, B 
McKinley. John Nelder, J Mots. G H Seongail, Geo 
Porteous, Messrs Knott, Botslord, Buchanan, and 81 
others In tbe steerage. 

IMPORTS. 

In tbe Moravian, trom Liverpool—611 boxes mdse 
to Older; 1 case. J Walker; 32 pkgs mdse 10 cases 
oranges, J E PriDdle; 4 bales. Geo H Starr; 10 bales 
CM Bailey; 37 bales wool. G Ste*ens & Co; Boases 
bats, Canadian Ex Co; 1 case mdse. Shepard & Co; 
6 pkgs seed, 12 cases mdse, Agent G X Co. 

DEPARTURE OP OCEAN STEAMERS 
Nanf» from distinatior 

Peruvian... .Portland... .Liverpool.Dec 31 
City ot Dublin.New York.. Antwern.Dec 31 
Ocean Queen.New York.. Aapmwall .....Jan 4 
Colorado.New York.. Liverpool_Jan 4 
Columbia.New Ybrk .Havana.fan fi 
Moravian.Portland.. .Liverpool ....Jan 7 
City ot Mexico.New York. ,IIav& VCruz Jan 7 

Miniature Almanac.December 31. 
Ban rises.7.29 I Moon sets 1.28 AM 
Sun Sets.1.37 | High water. 6.30 PM 

MAH1N1 NE>m 
PORT OF PORTLOU. 

Friday* Dect-mbtr KO. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamship Moravian, (Br) Brown, Liverpool 15th 
Inst via Londonderry I6tbp with passengers and mdse 
to H & A Allan. 

Steamer New Brunswick, Pike, St John NB, via 
Eastport for Boston. 

Sch Adeline Adams, Johnson. Harpsweil. 
BELOW—Sch Ida Ella, deep loaded 
^“Signal lor a brig. 

CLEARED. 
Barque Sarah A Dudmao, Rogers, Liverpool via 

Savannah—Geo U Starr. 
Sch J J Spencer, Lutkin, Havana- J D Lord. 
Sch A J Fabcns, Bragg, Savannah — Orlanddo 

Nickerson. 
Sch P S Lindsey, Hamilton, Boston—0 S Llark 

& Co. 

fi3T*On Monday, Jan. 2. the Custom House will 
not be open, except between the hours of 9 and ll, lor 
the clearance ot vessels. 

MEMORANDA. 
Brig Anna D Torrey, liom Pensacola lor Boston, 

which got ashore at Truro, has come off without 
damage and was at Provlncetown 30th. 

Brig Jennie Moody, Crowley, 46 days Irom Charles- 
ton tor Glasgow. out Broadhaven lith Inst, short of 
water and provisions. 

Barque Marathon, Dounell. from Hong Kong for 
Amoy, which put back Oct 15 in distress, repaired 
and sailed lor New York ftth uit. 

An unknown lumber loaded schr of about 150 tons, dr.lted ashore at Yarmouth, Mass, 29th. Assistance 
has gone to her. 

A uispatch states that the above Is a Br schr Irom 
St John, N B, bound to Fall River. 

DOMESTIC PORTS 
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 21st, ship Magnet, Crosby, Mansanilla 
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 23d, ship Lizzie Moses, Cox. Liverpool. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 2Stb, brig E H Rich, Ilopkins, Sanlla River, to load tor Havana. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 28ih, barque Hattie G Hall, 

Fisk, Boston. 
FORTRESS MONROE—Passed in 29th, brig Clara 

Brown, Osgood, Irom Havana ior Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 27tb, schs E F Hart, Hart, Galveston; Sophia,Bunker, Boston. 
Ar 28th, scbs H G Fay, Pat sons, New York; C F 

Mayo, McMillan and W T Emerton, Dorr, do; Geo 
« 8ome9. Pray, Baugor; Sea Queen, ltoseorook, im 
Portland. 

Cld 28th, brig Jennie Morton, Gamage, Porto Rico; Peri. Perkins, Savannah; sch Maggie D Mars ion, Marston, Cuba. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 28th, sch Edith May, Hig- gins. New York. * 

Below 29th. brig F J Henderson, from London. 
YORK—Ar 28th, brig Virgu.i*, Johnston, St Pierre; schs Dauntless. Coombs, Demarara 35 ds; White Sea, Grover, Elizabethport lor Portland; F 

Coffin. Reynolds, do tor Chelsea; Ida Hudson, Gree- 
ley. Rockland. 

Cld z9th, *>h:p Mary E Ri?gs, Langdon. Antwerp; barque Helena, Potter, tor Leghorn; sch Tookolita, Reed Norfolk. 
r>« I___1_ Tt.1l .l-i on.i — 
---. —..v.. wniw .4I.U, SVU J.C1UI. OIUHU. 

Elizabethport lor Portland. 
NEW LONDON—Ln port 28th, Reporter, Coombs, 

Calais lor New York; tcl>s Rate Walker, wall, irom 
do lor Newark; Ueorgietta, Lord, Ellsworth lor New 
York; Alberi Jameson, Oandage, Kockland lor do; Light Boar, Wood, do tor do; Caroline, Wallace, tm 1 

Mil I bridge lor no. 
NEW HAVEN—Cld 28tlif brig A H Curtis, Merri- 

man, New York. 
N KWPORT-Ar 28th, sch Malabar, McCaity/Wec- hawken tor boston. 
In port 27tb, schs E C Gates, Freeman. Calais for 

New Haven; Delia Hodgkins,Bernard. Portland lor 
Bangor; Redondo, Moore, Ellsworth lor New York; 
Albert Jameson, Oandage. Rockland tor do; Eagle, 
Seavey. Bangor for Baltimore; L AOrcutt, Hair, fm 
Providence tor Orland ; Irene E Mrservey, Wall, 
Fall River lor Baltimore; Hattie Coombs, Jameson, Rockland tor New York. 

FALL RIVER—Ar 27th, scb Alice Oakes, Marson, Weebawken, to winter. 
BOSTON—Ar 29th, scb Mary J Laughton, Laugh- 

ton. Ellzabetbp >rt. 
Cld 29th, brig R M Heslen, Junes, Trinidad. 
Ar 3utn, shin Wm Woodbury. Herriman. Calcutta. 

E§tejla- Lprjng. trom Cronstadt. was in the Lay 28tn. Jffaique L rStockrr. irom Balti- 
more, was parsed 40 miles E ot Boston Light same 
day, and was probably blown off, as a turious NE 
gale set m soou after. 

Cld 3©tb, schs Mary B Harris, Crowley, for Ponce; 
Faloo, Spragg St John. NB via Portland. 

SAiiKAl—Ar 27ch, sch F A Heath, Warren, Port 
Johnson. 

Ar zeth. scbs Alcyone, Davis, Philadelphia; CS 
Rogers. Mayliew, Elizabethport. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Yokohama 23d ult, barque Pekin, Seymour, 

□nc. 
Sid Nov 9. ship F A Palmer, King, Hong Kong. 
At Shanghae Nov 12, ship Mary Wnitndge, Cut- 

ler, lor New Vork. 
Ar at Hong Kong Oct 31, ship Oceola, Walden, tm 

Whampoa tor New York; Sea Serpeut, White. San 
Francisco; 1st ulr, barque Chattanooga,Freeman, 
rom Newcastle. NSW. 

Sid 5tb ult, barque Mara'hon. Donnell, New York; 
)th. ship ComDeiltor, Matthews, Bangkok. 

At Bombay Nov 19, ship James A Wright, Morse, 
me; bargue NonaDtum. Norton, tor Calcutta. 

Sid f'm Vl ’toils. VI, Jlth inst, ship Pocahontas, 
Dreyer, Queenstown. 

Ar at Stau ey, Fi, Sept 26, brig Madawaska, Fowle 
Newport. E, (and sld Oct 4 lor Oregon.) j 

Cld at Gibraltar 27tb ult, brig Callao, Buckmau, 
from New York) tor Barcelona. 

Sid im Havanu 18th, brig Faustina, Patterson, lor 
Baltimore. 

[Per City ol Brooklyn, at New York.l 
Ar at Liverpool 13th, A Callnm, Moody, St John, 
B; Southern Rights, Weymouth, Savannah, aud 

snt out lor do. 
Cid at Newport 13th, Abbie Clifford, Clifford, tor 

Jatanzas. 
Sid im Sunderland 12th, Helena, Potter, Dundee. 
Ar at Aberdeen I3th, City 01 Bangor, Williams, im 

Bangor. 
Ar at Galway 13th, Kendrick Fish, Watts, Callao. 
Ar at Queenstown 13th, R S Hassell, Clifford, from 

Wilmington. 
Sid tm Denia 2d lost. Rabboni. Coombs, New York 

*■ •«unu oiu iu3ti v/icuuiii, iittvciicr, vjteiiua, 
Staples, Herriman, Catania. 
Sid 5th, Fidelia, White, New York. 
8ia tm Marseilles4th inst, Anna Walsh, Coombs, 

Mew Orleans. 
Ar at Malaga7th. Ibis, Crahtxee. Lisbon; Proteus, 

Shipman do Eugenie, Larrabee, New 1'ork. 
Sid I'm Cadiz 8tb, Union, Green, New Xork. 
Ar at Antwerp 13th insr, Ailizington, Newcomb, 

Mew York. 
Sm im Hamburg Xllb inst, Addie McAdam, Part- 

idee, Philadelphia. 
Sid tn Cuxhaven I2th inst, Jonh Sherwood, Berry, tfontevideo. * 

MPOKEN, 
Nov 18, lat 22 N, Ion 30 W. barque A E Sherwood, 

rem New York tor Buenos Ayres. 

KNTtSttTAlNIflKflTS, 

New Year’s Assembly. 
Mr BARNR3 will give a Now Year’s Assembly in 

connection with his school at 

FLTJE3STT HALL ! 
Monday Evening:, Jan. 2d. 

Cards of admission 75 cents. 
Music by Raymond’s full Quadrille Band. dc28td 

Sacred and Secular Concert 
W 111 be given In tbe 

Newbury street Church, 
By the Choir, 

For tbe lenefit ot the Church, on 

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 3d, 1871. 
Doors open at 01 2. Concert at 7 1-2 o’clock. 
Ticket, 25c. Kelrctbmems lor aale alter the Con- 
cernrtetOtd 

EXHIBITION^ DRILL 
Promenade Concert S 

—r- BT TUI 

FOBXLAND CADETS, 
FORMERLY HIGH SCHOOL CADETS, 

CITY HALL! 
wa —os — 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 4,1871. 
Committee ol Arrangements: 

Cant. John Anderaon Prlv. H. A. Merrill. 
Lieut. R.T. McLellan, Prlv. F. W. Robinson. 

Sergt. H.C. Eaton. 
MUSIC BY CHANDLER’S FULL BAND. 

Clothing checked tree. 
Drill will commence at 8 o’clock. 
Ticket. 60 cents, to be obtained at William Sen- 

ter’a, J. A. Merrill’s. Fessenden Bros.. M s. Whit- 
tier’s, I. DfCusliman’a and W. H. Rowe’s, and a: 
the door. dcz8td 

Administrator's Sale! 
PURSUANT to a license from the Honorable 

Ju ice ol Probate for the County ot Cumberland 
I ahull aell at public auction, on Saturday, the I4ih 
day of January D71, at three o’clock fa tbe alter- 
noon, all the equity ot redemption which A. L. Hau- 
naioi, late of cape Elizabeth, ne.eased, hail In the 
lot of land in said Cape Elizabeth, on nblch the 
bouse, store and barn pi said Haunatord stood at the 
time ot his decease, said buildings having sluce been 
tleftroyed by tire. 

The sale will he had on the premises, in Care Eliz- 
abeth. L. V. M. SWEAT, Administrator. 

Dec 10,1870. 
fi«12,I»,26 F. 0. BAILEY.* Co., Auct’n. J 

» NTKKT.Wa 1UEKT9. 

PORTLAND BAND 
f CONCERTS ! 
I The Portland Band will give (heir 8 h PUOMEN- * ADE CONCERT at 

*• LANCASTER HALL ! 

New-Year’s Eve, Dee. 31. 

I TICKETS—Geuts ."0 cents; Lad es 25 t en U. To I be ontaineJ at tbe door. 
l'ooraopen at 7. Concert commence at 7 1-2 and 

close precisely at 11. dc26td 
KIT No postponement on account ot weather 

Happy New Year 

Fair and Festival. 
Eeed the Hungry / 

Clothe the Naked i 
There will be a Fair and Festival at ibe 

Allen Mission Chapel, 
Locust Street, 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Evenlnars, .fan. 2d, 3d and 4th. 

I,I*.UA*T “»«»'•»» ExhibilWn of Ancient t ities n ml ft able n4nea and Slatnniy by Magic Lantern 
Alao Singing by some of the Children, 

Tuesday Evening an Ole Faaliiourd 
Mapper. 

VVeduf sday Eremug a Gratuitous bupper t® Children ®f the Mission, 
And Singing and Speaklngj by the Children. 
^Useful and Fancy Articles iir sale each even- ing; al«o ice Cream. Fruit and mhpr iMreahm,.... 
oonmtm.ions ol useiul and Fancy Articles, also ot Meats. Fruit and omer Refreshments can bo sont to the Chapel on the atternooDS of Monday, 

iecetreJ UUJ Wed,1C!day' and will be very gratemlly 
Friends, plea«e help its, and you will flud It “more blessed to give than to receive.” 
The proceeds ol ilie Fair and Festival will he de- 

l*\e of the mission among the poir 
int'^the Sumlay School*.0 ,,B Cared '«*»d brought 

ra^*A small admission tee ol ten cents will be 
cll£r*®<Latibe door- CVRUS STURDIVANT. Bee. 30-td ior me Committee. 

lew Year‘s Assembly. 
Messrs GEE & HARNDEN, 

Will give a New Year’s Assembly at Congress Hall, 
Monday K renin#, Jaa.it, 1871. 

Tickets, admit ing Cent and Ladys, $1.00. decll-td 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON 
will giva a course of six lectures at 

BROWN’S HALL, 
January 2, 3, 9, 10, 16 and 17, 
at 7 p. m on the Future cl our Planets: The 
Anfi'onV.V"3,"’Jhe Man continued: The Antiquity of Man; ihe Races nl Mankind; The Origin and Cure of Kvil Geo'ngicaMy Considered. 
,„a'clfet? ior the course $1 00, single tickets 25 els., to be had at the door. * 

Portland, Dec. 28ih, 1870. dc282w 

FIRST l.tfTlBK TEN CENTS. 

COJr&MtJMSS IfalJLL 

Prof. II ebb aid, M. D., 
Secretary ot the “National Healing Institute.” No. 

^ Square, Boston; will commence bid course ot Illnstrated 

LECTURES ! 
For the entertainment and instruction of Ladies and 
Gentlemen, on 

Physiology, Health and Hygiene, 
OB HOW TO FITE ! 

.Splencldly Illustrated with his 
(Juriyulled Anotomicol Cabinet. 

Four Manikins! ot the color and size ot llte, irom which all the More ea and Internal Organs 
cm be removed and examined, exulhliloz over AOOw parts of the Human, Roily. Also, 

A Real Human Hod* I prepared and dried so 
os to fXbloit < he Internal organs, anu which was 
a Living .Voman a ahoritluie ag 

An Embalmed Banach! imported trom Eu- 
rope, and a ver, great Curiosity. 

Mammoth Models of the Eye. Ear, Threat, Heart, Lungs, Brain, arynx, Windpipe, etc. 

Tuesday Kveniug, Jan. 3, 
LECTURE I. 

On the Comal exion. Skin. Hair, ftnfhinn hr,,. 
eic. mir. now kept trom tailing off, and made iux- 
urlent; akin diseases. “nursing rash/* ‘• buckwheat 
rash, “salt-rheum,” tetier, erysii elas. scrofula,etc. How to prevent them; tow to cure them. How to smell sweet; how we do 9inell strong. Quality and 
quantity ot cloiliing necessary Bathluir. the time, the manner. Its Influence. Value < firlatlon alter 1 
the ba>b. Cleanliness next lo Goalmess, etc*. 

Thursday Evening. Jan. 3, 
LECTURE II. 

Rones and Muscles, Strength, Long Lift, ttc. 240 
Bores; 470 Muscles. Use and composi.iou or hones. 
Natma snrl usa of muscles. Manikin taken all 
apart. How to strengthen rausdea Bedridden peo- 
ple. “Overdone” people. Female delicacv. Wash- 
ing dishes with a mop. Gelling “finished.” “Help, meats.” Madera hums of ihe worn. Retired Ilia Isaasen, r rverry. Failure m me, end hew *» .«e- 
ceed, eic. If all people would hear and heed this lec- 
ture, there would bo little iweakness or poverty lu 
ex stence. J 

Friday KvrniugdJun.il>, 
LECTURE III. \ 

Digestion. This lecture contains many practical laets it immense importance to the amencan p»o- J pie. The waste ot healt h and happiness growing cut 

tion 
USC °f *^e digestive orgous s beyond computa- 

Waudny Evcnisgi Jan. », 
LECTURE IV. 

Throat. Chest, Diaphragm and Lungs. The Voice, 1 
Hoarseness. Bronchitis—(‘‘Brown erhters”) — 

Cough. ‘'Kalfiitig,** Asthma, Consumption; many kinds. How to bieaihe,—Vei tilation. Howto sleep. Fore air. Who are weak; who are strong; who are 
long-lived. Inspiration, Enthusiasm, etc. I 

Tuesday Evening, Jan. lO, 
LECTURE Y. 

Food and Drxrk. How to be fat. How to be lean. How to form Muse es, Hraln, Nerves, Bone. Ac. Howto be warm. How t, keep cool. Relative val- < 
ue of nil kinds ol food. What we should and should 
not drink. Poik-eatiog. Tobacco-chewing, Ac. 

PRIVATE LECTURES. EXTRA. 
( 

Thursday Evening, Jan. 14, 
TO LADIES ORLY. 1 

Woman and her diseases. The causes. The giro- vemlon. The cure. Splendidly illuscrated, and ro perfectly clear and chaste, with Models, Paintings, etc., that no LADY has ever heard It but With * 
praise and enthusiasm. t 

Monday Evening,'Jnn. 13, 
TO GEETS OELY. 

Manhood I How to loseit; how to wiu it. Noman * 
young or old. and no boy should tail to hear and heed this lecture, 

I 

Opinions af Ike Press, Distinguished Cil- l 
izeue, Professors, and Others, 

The Doctor speaks with great fluency,Is thorough- a 
ly at home upon bis theme, and has a wav ot sa>ing r 
wise and racy things that is altogether original and I 
reireshlng.—Boston Post. i: 

Dr. Hebbard Is not only one of the best lecturer 
in the country—he stands bigh as an Orator, Poo1 
and Antbor. He is author ot the popu'ar poems* 
“The Patriot’s Hope,” “The Night ot Freedom,’ „ “Toil and Toilers,” and ot various wotks on Phvslol- J 

egv. Anatomy, Hvgtlne, etc. His whlelv known ef- 0 

forts be ore the Lyceums, anrl ills orations before c 

many Literary Institutions ol this country place him \ 
among the foremost men ol tlio times.— The Earth * 

American. 
The following Is one ot the resolutions passed with r 

great enthusiasm, (so says the Brooklyn Eagle.) by I 
the Immense audience assembled to hear Dr. Heb- j bard’s concluding lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christ an Association ol that city, „ 

Resolved, That it is a great pleasure to express s 
our appreciation of Prof. Heobard as a popular in- 
structor. We have lound him sntertainiug In man- 
ner, scientific in treatment, proiound In research, ( 
While his logic has wrought conviction, his wit has 
touched our riviblet, and hi* stories amused to a 
high degaee; and the p irlty ot his motives, hfs ear- i 
neatness, enthusiasm and eloquence have won our L 
admiration, our confidence and esteem. 

No senes 01 Lectures have ever been given in Bos- 
ton of more vital importance than Dr. Hebbard's; 
and the masterly and agreeable manner ia which he 
treats the momentous subjects und^r consideration, 
shows him to be a I borough student, and a finished I 
scholar.—Boston Journal. 

“1 have heard Dr. Hebbard wiih great pleasure.*'— t 
Prqf. Prune it. 3 

“One oi the nght stamp "—Horace Greeley. J 
“A good man and true.”—Shil/aber, (Mrs, Part- c 

ington) t 
••Excellent.'*—-John Pierpont. f 

“Highly gratified In listening to you last even ng.” } —Pres. Champlin, WaUrville College, 
“So many ot our sex can be so highly benefit ted by 

your a Ivlce.'*—Alrt. E. II. Cobb, Prttidenl of the La- 
diet' Physological Institute, Lotion, 

“Siirrtng aud eloquent.**— Gov. Morgan, AT. T. 
“A gentlemau of culture and science.*’—John G 

Whittier. 
* Spirited aud vigorous/'—Prof. Longfellow. 
Dr Hebbard aud bis partner, Ellery CJHebbaid, M 

D, (who has enjoyed 1« months' exper:ence in Beit*- 
vuc and Charity Hospitals, N. V. city) will be at 
tbeir Rooms, at the UNITED STATES Hot EL, 1 

Jan 2d, where they may be eonsulied professionally 
upon all diseases to which the human oodv ia sub- ject. The sick may be assured that the roost skill- 
iul at:entiou will be given them, and the latest and 
most trustworthy improvements in Me-deal ami Surgical Science Iu all toe Hospitals of Europe and America, adopted tor their relief and cure Offl-e hours from 10 ▲ m to 4 p m. For spidal 
cases 6 to 8 p 31. 

Fi st Lecture 10 cts; succeding lectures 23 cents; | 
Court# lie ets. 75 cis; Private Lectures 00 cisea« h. 

Doors open at 7. Commence at 7 1-2 o’clock. dc2ott 

Ocean Association, 
EX-FOURS. • 

Will give ibeir Ninth Annual 

GKANI) 

FiremenV, Military & Civic Ball! 
—»i— 

LANCA&TEK HAL1., 

On Monday Evening, Jan. 23d. 

Music by ''handler’s Pull Quadrille Baud. 
D. H. CdANDLEH, PROSiPiEE 

MANAGERS: 
Pres F.dw Hodgkins, Vice S S Hanua old, 
Secy T F Roberts, i r*w* H L Mills, 

K D Paie, W Holcomb, 
G H Green, W Ross. 

C U Phillips. 
Ticket* admitting gentleman and ladies $1,; Gal- 

lery 53 cts. dc30id 

***'*”" ■’***»**-. -'-mi-.-—- 

AUCTION .«*AJ-ES, 

Birds at Auction, 
’£ HH CAt. De-31, #t 10 o’clock am. we Hull 

c«*d one hundred B'rd*. consisting ot’ CanarieJ. 
GoldfliKb*\ Chaffinch and Linnets. 

T ic e Birth are Just from Hard mountains, aiW 
splendid soi;g>tei8,and will be add for rue rao-t the* 
will bring. 

cc31td F. O. BAILEY &*CO Auttlonecrs. 

Trade Sale of Crockery Ware by \ 
Catalogue at Auction, 

ON' Saturday. Dec 31st, at 2 1-2 o’clock p m 
shall ?eil a- office a l*rge invoice o. P»- 

Whiti Granin. C 0 KoeMogkam and '' 

In variety This h aniana'acturr*- \ 
closed our wi'boet reserve. \ Catalogue* turnhbe 1 and zoojs »;,tL w_ 

SkF 28,V o. bailfy ft co.:*:1 w,n u 

HGieSKS 

Sleighs, Car 
At Aut 

ON Saturday next. Dec 31, at 11 o’clock on M»r- 
•01 *' Tu r, we shall sell ui.e good business Horse, sound, krad and young; one aide spring Wagon, 

one Harness. The owner going south 
Also new an! s-cond-tinnd So igha. Pnr.gs, sleds, 

new aud second-hand Harnesse-, one slde-amtnj Wag. 11. J M Kimball & Co’s make. Oi o PlosU ando'lier Robes. Horse Bl.nkets, Army Blanker*, 
as d large assortment of S hlpa dliect rrnm the man- 
ufactory, <xc. 
d28td F. O, BAILEY & Co, Auctioneers. 

Furniture, Carpets. Paintings, Ac., 
AT AUCTION. 

ON TUESDAY, Jan. 3. at 10 o’clock, a M at 
office, we wball sell Parlor Suit, B'aek Walnut 

and painted Ctnmber Set-, Brunei* and lnsraiu 
Carpets, Secre»nrles. Extendon Table Dining Lhulra Parhr Croquet Board, Whatnot SJa Ea-y Chairs! Isoungos. Table?, Cook and Par'or Stoves Feather 
Beds, Hair, Palm, and Excelsior Matrasses Bedding. Crockery. Glass, and Tinwaie. Sio. Also, at sam* 
Mine. »be Paintings and Engravings ot a purty leaf- 
ing the city, containing many choice works ot art. 

dc3itd F. 0. BAILEY Sc CO.. Auctioneers. 

Executor’s Sale of nine Furniture 
at Auction. 

ON Friday, Jan S h at 10 o’clock A M, I shall sell 
at bouse No 132 Soring street, tbe Furniture lu 

laid House, consisting In part ol Parlor sulr la Black Walnut and Plu-h. Marble Top Center Tabl, Marble Ornaments, 0.1 Paintings ar.d Fngravlnca.' Kntilisn Velvet Car. ets, llat Tree and Hall Cna'lr, Ubamber S-ts and Furniture iu Osk and Black Wal- 
nut. Toilet Set-, Bne Hair Mattresses, and Feather 
Bed*, Eng Hrussels and Tape-try Carpets Cln-ter- Iw.t aud Ex en-Ion Tables, Black Walnut ldning 
L’bairs, China Tea Sets. China and Ula-s Ware* 
Cook stove, together with tbe Kitchen Furniture 
together with some fancy stock. 

This Furniture was all made to order ot the beat 
materials and tlnlab. 

Tbe bouse will be open for tbe examination ol For- 
n itrt ra u Her a o’cIru.lr nn vyw, -.. 1 .t 1 

J. A LOCKE, Executor. 
3c30td_T. O. BUMtYA *’* *.. Anp*<rt"P#r|i, 

Farm at Auction. 

THE valuable and well known Farm of tbe late Kieklel Merrill ot Yarmouth, tltuaud one mile trom Yarmouth Falls, aod ten miles trom Port* land. I his farm con sins upwards ot 120 acres of land well divided into pasturage, wiod land and 
tillage. It is nearly In the term ot au oliloaa 
square, very easily ienc-d. being bounded on 
two suiee by rivers and divided only oy tbe ccnntr road which cuts Ic nearly in tne centre. Tbe'arm 
tuts Irotn 50 to CO tons of bay and may be easily made to produce double ihls amount, and la one ot 
ibe very best stock and hay farms m Cumberland 
:ouniy, and otters a rare opportunity to purchasers. Said tarm will be ottered in two pans, tbe llr-t con- 
taining about seveut>-llve aeres of land, has a good 
two-story dweillng-bouse and ell, with a barn 40*40. 
Some tltteen acres ot this lot is heavily wooded and 
twemy-tive to tbuiy unuer a good slaie ot cnlilva- 
lion. 

Tbe westerly side contains about torly-llve acres, bas a large barn 40*00. neariy new and In good re- 
pair. Over twenty ttre acres of this lot Is nndsr n 
btgn state ot culiirarlon, some fit een seres oovered with good bard wood an* timber, and fire acre* ot 
salt marsb, very vsjuablt fer Its muck tor dressing, 
also lor ts hay product. 

The above property will be sold at public auction 
>n Wednesday. Jan. 4tn, 187i,atten o'clock, A. M 
>n the prem srs. Immedlat»ly after tbla tale will 
be ottered all ot the stoi k, one Horse, Ca-Hugos, 
-arts. &c., together wph t' e Farming tools. Houa*- 
>old Furniture Ac. For fu-tber luiormstion apply 
to ,1. N. Merrill, opposite Post Office, Yarmouth, or 
Daniel Coffin. 115 Coogreaa nreet Portland, or the 
luoscrlher,34 High st, Auburn, J. L. oifcRKILL. 

F. O. BAILEY, & CO., Auctioneers. 
deo?f-ld 

TAYLOR’S BAZAAR. 
BY ni.NBI TAY(.OR * CO., 

AT THE BAZAAR & AUCTION BOOMS 
14 4r 16 Exchange St., land 307 Cwm'l 111. 

HOUSE'S, CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES. 
EVERY SATURDAY, at 10 u'clook. 

SINQL-; AND LtOlf dLE SLE OHS and PUKQS. 
PBARIE WOLF, BUFF» LO, LINED and Ulf- 

.INED. INDIAN TANNED and HUDSON BAY 
USES. 

BEAVER COLLARS, c nsiguod by New York 
louse*, tor sale without limit, 
jy Oq Wednesday next, at II x u, Great sale ot 

Itches. 
HENKY TAYLOB, Auot’r. 

At Private Sale, 
Plue Carriage* mi all kiad», Ifitier 

built nad \\ arran’etl. 
Consignments solicited. Ci respondents lor Inter 

.al Land and Labor Ag«*ncv, Birmingham, Eig. 
Sight Drafts in sums to suit, on all parts of Europe 

or sale. 
CASH advanced on consigumen ot Persona 

>ropertv. 
EARTH CLOSETS — Agf*n»9 tor tbe Stare of Maine 

or tbe celehrated Earth Closets, Invented and pat- 
ented by Gen. Geo. E. Waring, Jr., of Newport 
Also Agents tor tbe French Fire Extinguisher, In 

ise in most ot the public building* and ok toiled In 
sew England. octMdtf 

BY FRANK A. ■ SONARD. 

Vaiuubl* 

#11 IV 
iare, Antique 

KlcgnuK 

F tJ RN ITU RE, 
levreg and other rare and costly 

CHIN A 
S'obelin Tapestry, 

Genuine Bronzes, 
Statury, Armor, Ac., 

omprising tha entire Furniture, Rare and Exquis- ite object* of Arc,etc., oi the 

’•DEACON HOUSE,” 
Corner of Wmhiugtan aaJ Concord Si. 

Boetoa, lUasM. 
TH BHsD IV, and FRI- 

DA¥, February 1st, Jd and 3«l; 
At the elegant residence as above. 

Comprising superb carved so'id oak furniture.con- 
isiinz of Bullet, large Table Chair.*, &c. It is con- 
deotiy believed that there Is not in the United 
tate* at the present time, so fine a specimen ot the 
tedueval carved oak. 
Magnificent Bulii furniture, lor both Buidoir and 
hamber, purchased in Paris, and tbe most elegjnt f the period. 
An em ire salon f ooi the Monlinoreocl pa'ace oon.- 
rising eight Wall Panels or giit, richly embossed in 
arious devices ot armoi, flower, figures, &r. ar.d 
n two of lliem the monogram C. M., carve<l on a 
hi eld. 
Leading from the chamber* are Boudoirs which 

re named alter the style ot the furniture and dven- 
ation*. as “Marie Antoinette,*’ Boudoir, “salon 
fOre,” and otners; the e are furnished with suits ? 
k elegant satir.s,{draperies to march. 
Very beautiful China, comprising the 

SEVRES GH1NA, 
ea Srt, presented to Maria Antoinette, bv m eit? 
f Paris, purchased in Paci9 in l?sl3. Four Chairs, 
jvered with fine tapestry, each bearing in the back 
tedallion of* Sevres, portrait of a beamy ot tbe 
reach Court; Secretary,light wood witii Sevres 
leitalllon representing tuo Toilet oi Vennsi; .lewel 
ase, g*lf, bronze and Sevres, large ornament for ta- 
le; a va«e oi blue Sevres, exquisitely shaped and 
etween gilt Je's; ornaments in designs of Cupltla, 
ledallion* ot Sevres, each a pot trait oi a beamy or 
le Court ot Louis XIV., aud mauv other ornaments 
ad rare pteers oi mis beautiful aud exquisite China; 
ery old Majolica and other China. 
Also the Very valuable 

IRIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
Among them thu genuine original) by the fallow- 

kg emineut artists; Duchesne, Altied de Dreux, 
oueber, lssbey, aud 

SALVATOR ROSA. 
Ar the same time the Din:u' Room, Chamber and 

Litchen furniture in the servants* department. 
The res deuce will be open for the exhibition of 

lie furniture, &c., ou Monday and lu -iday, Jbn. 
Dti. and 31st, lroin 10 to 4. It is veiy natural that 
very large number of petsotis should vi>U the 

ouse out of mere curiosity, without any Mention 
t purchasing, aud no appreciation tor the rare gems 
0 be Kid; therefore, that me oowd may not l»e too 
reat, it Is neces.-ary to issue tickets without which 
■ergons cannot visit tbe house. Tickets can be had 
y applying In person to tbe Auctioneer, FRANK 
1 1 I n* Aim 

Catalog Lies (at 50 cents a piece) will be ready ten 
a) s bole re toe sale. doc 2-4-Sdfc W 12c 

«. it. hunt, 

Oc-mmisBioiL iLerchant aud Aaotiaueei* 

NO. 310 CoBerrss st., will Mil f'ery eyetilng 
large assortment ‘.I Siaple aud Fancy LI CO. Is. 

|Goods wid Uo ,oiu during ill. dayiu lots to tul. 
urchasers at wboie-ud. prices. Ca.b adraoceu on «> 

aecrnoinosoi good*. Consignments not limited, M 
February 11, !***• dli| 

~f7o. BAILEY & GO., 
AUCTIOSEERS, 

EMISSION MERCHANTS 
-A.vr»- 

Real^Estmte Brokers. 
Will give prompt and caretal attention to aula or 

ny kind ot Property, either by Auction or p »vaie 
ale. 

Mooms 18 Exchange St. 
F.O. BAILEY. e. W. ALL! f 
■Ian 31, 1870. dtl 

Poitlaud & tValdobnro’Stcaiubuut 

company. 

1IHE ^nnual log 0< Stockholders ot the 
Fori land & Waldoboio* Sie«mt» >at Cotrpaov, 

qt tbe choice ot Directors, aud tor iLe transaction 
>t such other business as may legally come retort 
h**m wl'l be held at the oA e ot' Bo*s i Sturdivant, 
79 Commercial Street, ft'ort-and, ou Tuesdav. the 
bird day ot' Janttaiy, 1871 ai three o’clock P. M. 
dec 2*1 did WILLI * M Kv>8s, Clerk. 

Canal .National Bank. 

I'IIE Am,ml Mee'irrg ot the Sto kholdcre > 1 “The 
t onal National Bank ot Foitlanu” lor the elec- 

tion ot seven Director* and tor the transaction of any 
ytber bu*iii-9s that may legally come be tore them, 
will be he 11 at their Hanking Huutt, on liiHiiiar, 
ihe Truth Uu y of J niauury, IN7 I, at eleven 
a’clock A. M. B. C. HOMEttBY, Cashier, 

tie*.9 dtd 



t*oei ry. 

The t losing Year. 
B7 GEORGE D. PRENTICE. 

’Tis midnight's ho’y hour, and alienee now 

Is broodin', like a gentle spirit, o’er 
A still and pulseless world. Hark, on tbe wind*, 
The bell’s deep tones are swelling; ’tis the knell 
Ot tbe d^paited year. No funeral train 
Is sweeping pa-t; yet on tbe stream and wood, 
With melancholy light the moonbeams rest 
Like a pale.spotless shroud: the air is stined 

■* 
s by a mourner’s sigh; and on yon cloud, 
at flja s so still and placidly through heaven, 

niritg ot the se*sou seem to stand, 
'•'tinz, bright Summer, Autumn’s eolemu 

*‘b his aged i cks-and breathe 
♦, Hut come abroad 

^ -:»*.* wild and touching wail, 
f: '-'Jier wfrr the dead year, 

£ ffe 
..«-i or tears. VYlrhin tbe deep, 

_ eart, a spect re dim, 
wizard voice of Time, 

ges, points Its cold 
beautiful 

** we passed away, 
> ft.ua .w their loveliness 

Oa the dead waste ot life. The spectre lifts 
The coffin-lid ot Hope, and Joy, and Love, 
And bending mournfully above the pile, 
Sweet forms that slumber there, scatters dead 

flowers 
O’er what has passed to nothingness. 

The year 
Has gone, aud wi h it many a glorious throng 
Ot happy dream*. I s mark is on each brow, 
its abadow in each heart. In its switt course 
It waved its sceptre o’er the beauiitul. 
And they are nor. It laid its pallid hand 
Upon the strong man; and tbe haughty torm 
I» fallen, aud the flashing eye is dim. 
It trod the ball ot revelry, where thronged 
The bright and joyous; and the tearful wail 
Ot stricken ones is heard, where erst the song 
And reckless shout resounded. It passed o’er 
The battle-plains where sword, and spear aud shield 
Flashed in the light ot middav: and the strength 
Ot serried hosts is shivered, aud the grass. 
Green-from the soil ot carnage, waves above 
The crushe t and mol taring skeleton. It came, 
And laded like a wreath oi in st at eve; 
Yet, ere it melted in the viewle-s air, 
It heralded its ml lion* to their home, 
in the dim land ot dreams. 

Remorseless Time! 
Fierce spirit ot the glass and scythe! Whit power 
Can stay him in his silent course, or melt 
His iron heart to pity! On, still on, 
He presses, and forever. The proud bird, 
The condor ot the Andes, that can soar 
Through heaven’s unfathomable depths, or brave 
The fury of the northern hurricane, 
And bathe his plumage in the thunder’s home, 
Furls his broad wings at night-lall, and siuks down 
Te rest uponfhis mountain crag; but Time 
Know* not the weight ot sleep or weariness; 
An-1 Night's deep darkness has no chain to bind 
Hie rushing pinion. 

Revolutions sweep 
•tar earth like troubled visjons o’er the breast 
Ot dreaming sorrow; cities rise and sink 
Like bubbles on the water; liery isles 
Spring blazing irom the ocean and go back 
To their mysterious caverns; mountains rear 
To heaven tbeir bold ami blackened cltfts, and bow 
Their tall beads to tbe plain; aud empires rise, 
Gathering the strengih ot hoary centuries, 
And rush down, like the Alpine avalanihe 
Startling the nations; and the very stars, 
Yon bright and filorious blazonry ot God, 
Glitter awhile in their eternal depths. 
And, like the Pleiad, loveliest of their train, 
Shoot from their glorious spheres, and pass away 
To darkle in the trackless world; yet Time, 
Time, the tomb-builder, holds his fierce career, 
Dark, stern, all pitiless, and pauses not 
Amid tbe mighty wrecks that strew his path, To sit, and muse, like other conquerors, 
Upon the fearful ruin he hath wrought. 

ROMANCE AND FINANCE. 
A Heavy Defalcation and Ingenious 

Coachman. 

Several days ago Samuel T. Andrews, £ 
brisk young man, was arrested on board a 
United States (vessel in Boston harbor ac 
cosed of swindling in various ways a confiding 
widow in whose services he had been, first as 
coachman and afterward as general confiden- 
tial agent and friend. The man is now de- 
tained in the jail in that city, and recounts 
his own version ot the matters at issue in the 
most interesting and plausible way. As hr 
tells it, the story is a veritable romance, and 
Andrews may certainly be credited with giv- 
ing the world a tale tar ahead of the inven- 
tions of the average novelist; be it true or 
false. His statement, as voluntarily given, 
we shall give without comment, reserving 
that until he shall have had his examination. 
Andrews is a man about 33 years old, well 
built intelligent, with a shrewd and not alto- 
gether guileless expression, and has an envia- 
ble fluency and force of language, which set 
off his story in the best way. 

He says that seven years ago jlast duly he 
was in the service of Mr, Vanderbilt, son ol 
the old commodore, at Hartford, as coachman, 
Near the place resided Mrs. Antoinette Grid- 
ley and her daughter, living in fine style and 
sporting a magnificent turn out. Their coach- 
man left suddenly, and they sent, one day 
for Andrews, who came at their need, carer 
lor both their horses and Vanderbilt’s foi 
some time, and finally hired out to them for 
$25 a month, “and found.” Mrs. Gridley 
was then represented to be worth at least a 
half million of dollars, and was reputed to be 
a southern lady of aristocratic habits and con- 
nections, and their style of living bore out the 

iuc uuiu was iuut sne was me 
wife of a Connecticut valley farmer, who sold 
his rural property and moved to New Haven 
for his health, where he invested luckily in 
stocks and got together a neat little fortune 
which Andrews does not believe was much 
over $50,000 when he came to live with them 
a few months after Gridley’s demise. The 
widow sold out in New HaveD, and bought a 
fine house in Hartford,and then sold that and 
took a less expensive though still stylish one, 
where Andrews joined them. 

He had been in their employ for two 
years before he began to suspect that they 
were running out their property, which 
he asserts was not kept invested iu 
stocks, but {in money right at hand, 
First they put their house up for sale, asking 
$27,000; they got no ofler higher than $1G,000, 
and finally sold it for $15,000, half down, and 
half mortgaged. During the months before 
the sale of the house, Mrs. Gridley disposed 
of their splendid carriage, worth $1000, and 
their fine horses,—Andrews is an enthusiast 
on the subject of horses—pretending that 
some oue had criticized her bargain iu buying 
them. She got a cheaper pair, then traded 
them off, and finally sold out all the livery ap- 
purtenances. Andrew’s services should nat- 
urally have ended here, but, on the contrary, 
he was taken into their inmost confidence. 
His wages were no longer paid, hut he was 
given the privileges of the family, and in their 
intimate society he lived. He transacted all 
tneir business, sold out stocks at Mrs. Grid- 
ley’s direction, and as their circumstances 
grew more and more embarrassed, he grad- 
ually sold off their furniture and pawned their 
jewles, redeeming them and then repawning 
for months. Notwithstanding this state oi 
penury, Mrs, Gridley relused to pause in liei 
dashing career. Her husband’s agent, a New 
Haven broker named Reynolds, visited her 
urgently imploring her not to waste the for- 
tune his wise investments had made, and thej 
had a stormy quarrel, resulting in final es- 
trangement, Her daughter Nettie, a very 
lovely young woman, of fine character, edu- 
cation and accomplishments, attempted ir 
vain to dissuade her from her extravagance 
As one illustrative item of her lavish outlay 
Andrews said that at one time he was given 
$10,0d0 to purchase clothing and jewels alone, 
and did so. At about this time, the lady had 
capricious notions of buying new residences 
now in one place, now iu anether. Andrews 
was sent to look over a fine property on 
Chestnut hill in Hartford, and the Mr. Rey- 
nolds above referred to actually did buy a 
neat place in New Britain, which Mrs. Grid- 
lotT roioot A.l in n/1/M.n r.1. « A 1 1 
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at it, and threw up the bargain, paying $0000 
forfeit lor her fickle freak. This was tbe im- 
mediate occasion of the quarrel with the New 
Haven broker. When the Hartford house 
was fiually sold, at so great a sacrifice, the 
$7500 cash was used to keep the strangely al- 
lied three at a hotel in Bridgeport through flic 
winter, and tide them through the balance oi 
the year in Hartford, where they rented 
apartments in the spring. When this was 
exhausted, poverty itself came. Then An- 
drews was the only reliance of the mother 
and daughter. He was indefatigable. He 
pawned furniture, clothing, jewels, watches, article alter article, selling many things for 
far less than tlieir value from mere necessity. He was once arrested in Hartlord when he 
offered a diamond ring in pawn, on suspicion ot having stolen it, and Mrs. Gridley came in- 
to the police court and vouched for his story. This ring had been given him by that lady, and he had worn it over a year on his finger. 

The most unique and romantic part of this 
Strange tale is yet to be told. Duiing these 
years of gradual ruin, Andrews and M!ss Gridley had teen betrothed. The beautiful 
girl loved him heartily and devotedly. She had vowed belore heaven to love him forever 
and to marry no other man. This was the loadstone which irresistibly held Andrews tr. 
the falling fortunes of the foolish widow He loved Nettie Gridley with so deep and’ true a constancy that he tried at first to* blind himself to the utterly reckless extravagance that was going on, and finally remained to 
share and if possible, to lighten the coming disasters. Tne three, mother, daughter and 
lover, had together taken a solemn compact beforo God never to desert each other. And 
after tne scene of the struggle was a^ain 
changed, this time to Norwalk, Andrews’ de- 
termined to get work elsewhere and try to 
help them. He left them, September 5, went to Stamford, and then to New York State to 
work tor a farmer, but getting out of work lie 
enlisted in the navy, at the Brooklyn yard — 

poring these fluctuations of lortuue he re"u- Iarly wroie to them. He was drafted to come to Charlestown to job the California, and here bethought him ot a friend through whom lie could transmit the half pay which he intended to leave tor the widow and her daughter. This friend was Mr. Henry Cot- 
ton, engaged in the navy yard, ai„i formerly a member of the Pioneer hose company in 
Hartford, with Andrews. The last time he 
saw Cotton belore this was at tbe reception in Hartford of the Franklin hose company of Charlestown, of which Cotton is a mem- 
ber. While Hie visitors were there, Andrews 
desired that they should visit Mrs. Gridley’? aud they did so, and had the most brilliant 
reception which was extended to them any- where. Even now that he is arrested for 
swindling them, Andrews doesn’t believe, to 
use his own words, that Nettie has ‘’gone back” on him. He is firm in the faith “that 
she will tell the truth for the tiuth’s sake 
and for his, if it proves that her testimony is 
needed to exculpate him. He also finds it 
hard to accept it as a fact that Mrs. Gridley has instituted this prosecution, although her 

name Is signed to the sworn Complaint. If 
she really has, then be Js sure that such a 
pressure has been brought to bear upon her 
by friends, that, rather than confess the truth 
to them, she has adopted this course to keep 
up appearances. 

This ends the story of Andrews, as he told 
here. The tale is embellished in some spots 
by reporters,—one giving a highly poetic ac- 
count of Nettie’s visit with Andrews to the 
grave of her father, and there in the solemn 
twilight plighting him her troth,—but it is 
subslantially the same. All that is absolutely 
certain is that Andrews enjoyed a close con- 
fidence and trustlul intimacy, very rare in- 
deed in such positions, which renders his 
guilt,—if he be guilty of the purloining and 
speculation charged against him,—very hei- 
nous indeed. But whatever the explanation 
of the prosecution may be, the story will be 
romance. He is to be examined on two 
charges, we understand; Jone for conveying 
to his own use some t$20,000 given him to 
invest in stocks, on which amount he cun- 
ningly paid dividends lor two years; the other 
for ^making way with $15,000 entrusted to 
him last fall to purchase an estate in Florida, 
where they should spend the winter. In a 

lew weeks lie returned and announced that 
he had purchased a suitable residence (or her, 
showing what purported to he the necessary 
papers. He assisted in boxing the furniture, 
but bef’oee this was completed he disappear- 
ed. 'Hiis is the occurrence which led to the 
investigation that revealed his extensive 
swindling operations, and steps were taken 
which ied to his apprehension Thursday just 
as the !California was weighing anchor. A 
tew hours more aDd he would have been out 
oi the law’s reach. We may mention, as a 
local appendix to this tale, that Mrs. Gridley 
and her daughter now%reside in the vicinity 
of this city, not, as the Boston and New York 
papers have said, actually in the city.—Spring- 
field Republican. 
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7 Per Cent. Gold 
First Mortgage Bonds 

COUPON OR REGISTERED 

— am> — 

rKGE OF I/. M. TAX.. 

P/incipu and Interest Payable' in Gold. 
ISSCF0 BY THE 

& Minnesota It. It. Co. 
The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale at 

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN CURRENCY. 

Interest payable May and November. 

J. EDGAR THOMPSON, I 
CHARLES L. FROST, } ArU8tees. 

The Bonds are issued at $20,000 per mile against the portion only of the line lully completed and 
equipped. 

The greater part of the road is already in opera- 
tion, and the present earnings are largely in excess 
of the operating expenses and interest on the Bonds. 
The balance 01 the work necessary to establish 
through connections, thereby shortening the dis- 
tance between St. Paul aDd Chicago 45 mile?, and 90 
miles to St. Louis, is rapidly progressing, in time 
lor the movement ot the coming grain crops, which, 
it is estimated, will double the present income of 
the road. 

The established character of this road running as 
it does through tbe heart of the most thickly settled 
and richest portion of the great State of Iowa, to- 
gether with its present advanced condition and large 
earnings warrant us in unhesitatingly recommending 
these bonds to investors, as in every respect, an un- 
doubted security. A small quantity of tbe issue 
only remains unsold, and when the enterprise is 
completed, which will be this Fall, an immediate 
advance over subscrition price may be looked for. 

These bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible 
at tbe option ot the holder into tbe stock ot the com- 
pany at par, and the payment of the principal is 
provided for by a sinking fund. Tbe convertibility 
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fail to cause 
them at no distant day to command a market price 
considerably above par, U. S. Five-twenties at 
present prices only return 4$ per cent, currency 
interest, while these bonds pay 9} per cent., and we 
regard them to be as safe and fully equal as s secur- 
ity to any Railroad Bond issued; and until they are 
placed upon the New York Stock Exchange, the 
rules ot which require the road to be completed, we 
obligate ourselves to re-buy at aDy time aoy of these 
Bonds sold by us after this date at the same price as 
realized by us on their sale. 

All marketable Securities taken in payment free 
ol Commission and .Express charges. 

HENRY CLE tFS & Co., 
H'i Wall Kimi,Ncir » erb, 

FOB SALE BY 

TOWER, BIDDINGS & TORRE V, 
BREWSTER, (SWEET Ac DO., 

Boston, 
General Agent, for New England. 

AND FOB SALE BY 

SPENCER, VILA ECO., Boston, 
FOGG BROS. Ac BATES, 
HEAD &. PERKINS. 
W, IS. WOOD ft RON,Portland, 
SWAN&BAUBE1T, « 

BICHABDjON, BIL1. ft CO., Boston. 
E. ROLLINS HORSE ft CO., •< 

ATT tVOOD ft CO., o 

Ilt'BBARD BROA, ft CO, « 

buck brotrers, « 

STONE ft BONNER. “ 

E, A. HAWLEY ft CO., >< 

A. D. BTBBTB t'ANT^ «■ 
GEO. W. WARREN ft CO., « 

Or any oi the Banks n Portland, where pamphlets 
and intorinalion may by obtained. 

After a careful investigation of ths merits of the 
Burlington, Cedar ltapids and Minnesota R. R. First 
Mortgage bonds we confidently recommend them as 
a sate and desirable investment. 

TOWER, GTDDlNGS & TORREY, 
no12 BREWSTER, SWEAT & CO. 

USE ONLY 

Lippmaa’s great German Bitters 
The Standard Bitters of German 

(Jmc<1 by file Best Physicians in Ilieir 

Daily Practice# 

Lippman’s Great German Bitters strengthens tlie debilitated. 
df-Lippman’s Great German Bitters strengthens tbs consumptive. 
dT*Lippman*s Great German Bitters cures Kid- 

ney Complaints. 
Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Fe- 

male Complaints. 
dT“Lippman’s Great German Bitters, an old 

German Tonic. 

B^Lippman’s Great German Bitters, the most 
dglightlul and effective in the world. 

E^"Lippman*s Great German Bitters cures 
“never well” people. 

dT*L;ppman’s Great German Bitters gives an 
appetite. 

BSS^Lippman’s Great German Bitters cures Liver 
Complaint. 

•W*Lippman’s Great German Bitters gives tone 
to digestive organs. 

d^®Lippman’s Great German Bitters gives energy 
dT*Lippman’s Great German Bitters cures Ner- 

vousness. 

dP’Lippman’s Great German Bitters purifies the 
blood. 

df^Lippman’s Great Geiman Bitters, the best 
Fall Medicine. 

dP'Lippmau’a Great German Bitters regulates 
the Bowels. 

dTLfppman’s Great German Bitters excites the 
Torpid Liver. 

dT"Lippman’s Great German Bitters will give 
Youthful Vigor. 

GSP’Li ppman’s Great German Bitters cures De- 
bility. 

d^Lippman’s Great German Bitters, $1000 for a 
better remedy. 

dr*Lippman’s Great German Bitters prevents 
Chills and Fever. 

General Agents, 
J. XV. PSRK1N8 & CO., Portland. 

Hole Proprietors for America, 
JACOB LIPPJHAN & BRO., 

--—" J — “""I zmmmmm •’> *# 

KAYTON’S OILOF.LIFE, the best Rbeumatfc 
and Neuralgia Liniment km,wn. It cures al 

pains and aches in the system. For sale by aty 
Druggists. novl8eod&wly 

Tlie undersigned would urge the im- 
portance of more attention to Hie chil- 
dren’s first teeth, and in doing so 
would announce to parents ot Port- 

land and vicinity that he is prepared to give special 
attention to the children. The general impression 
with parents is that the first teeth are of little im- 
portance, and they seem surprised when the dentist 
recommends filling, brushing, and other means ol 
preservajlon. Kver.v one should know that a dis- 
eased condition ot the teeth and gums, and a pre- 
mature loss oi the first teeth, cause contraction of 
the jaw, with which it is impossible to have a 
healthy and handsome set ol permanent teeth. 

With fiiteeu gears’ practical experience in the 
profession, 1 am tally prepared to treat and fill 
icetli, or insert artificial teeth I am using West- 
ern’s Metal, which lor under plates lias mauy ad- 
vantages over every oilier material. 

Teeth Extracted Without PaiD. 
I have introduced iuto my practice the Nitrous 

Oif.cGas; shall be prepared to administer it at all 
hours; have had five years’ experience in its ureas 
an aneestheste. 

at my residence, 74 Free street, near Con* 
Kress Square, Portland. 
ocH-ueweow O. P McALASTER. D. D. S. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed Executor ot the Will of 

THOMAS HOUSTON, late ot Portland, 
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and lias 
taken upon himself that trust as the law directs. 
All \ ersons having demands upon the estate ot said* 
deceased, are required to exhibit the same; ami 
all persons indebted to said estate are called upon to make payment to 

JOHN J. W. REEVES, Executor. 
Portland, Nov. 15tfi, 1870. ciclG-2.‘i-30 
-—y- 

P’amily Butter! 
i O/'i PACKAGES Choice Dairy Butter, from 
J.OO CanaJa West, tor sale by 

IPUAM Ar ADA31S, 
Dec 15-d3w No. 194 Commercial st. 

Eagle Sugar Uettuery. 
fTlHK stockholders of this eoipnration are hereby 1 notified that (he annual meeting for choiee of 
directors and the transaction ot any otliir businets 
n'daily brought before them, will be held at the rc- 

3 o'cloc°k I* "MS lay IIl° 101,1 day 01 January> 1OTI, at 

deSIh.d J. W. WATES1IOPSK, Clerk. 

Check Lost ! 
I cdi'> “es9«- A. * S. E Spring’s 

* ?°* *)ec* 7> tor one hun- 
?oW?J <ih'Uy'°,,etrlt0 dollare’ S 141.85) payable to bearer. Payment on -aid check lias been stopped and the finder will e e rewarded bv 1,-ayttte it at the 
counting-room ot Messrs. A. & s. E. Sprint Ex- change Street, over Ocean Insurance Co. 

dc29Jlw 

WANTED 

Wanted. 

TWO smart, active young men to act as news 

agents on the train. Apply at once to 
dc30 3fc C. It. CHISHOLM & CO. 

WANTED. 
JANUARY 

Gold €onpoii§ l 
BANGOR BONDS, 

BATH BONDS, 
BANK STOCK, 

State of Maine Bonds, 
City and Toyon Bonds, 

H. Jfl. PAYSOY, 
Stock Broker, 

32 Exchange Street. 
de28d2w 

Information Wanted 

OF EDWARD OWEN, formerly of Washington. 
D. C, who arrived in this city from Liverpool 

first ot December. Intelligence as to his whereabouts 
will be tbankiullv received at International Tele- 
graph office, 175 Fore St. dc29d3t* 

Rent Wanted. 

TWO or three good rooms, convenient tor house- 
keeping, in a house with a good family, near the 

center of the city. A desirable tenant may he secur- 

ed, without children. 
Apply to W. H. JERR1S, 

dc261w Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
Teams Wanted. 

4 < ANTED to hire flQrses and Carts. Steady em- 

ployment given. Apply to 
de2G*lw G. F. DITCHINGS, 40 Market st. 

Boarders Wanted. 

TWO geutlemen and thoir wives and a few single 
gentlemen can he accommodated with board 

and pleasant rooms at No. 75 Free street. dc23*lw 

Accountant Wanted. 
/~kNE thoroughly acquainted with Double Entry 
V/ Book-keep*ng. Address with real name, “A.” 

dc22-lw 

Agents Wanted. 

FOR ‘The Library ot Poetry ar.d Song.* The hand- 
somest and cheapest work extant. It has some- 

thing in it of the best tor every one,—lor the old, the 
middle-aged and the young—and must become uni- 
versally popular. Excepting the Bible, this will he 
the book most loved and the most frequently re- 
lerred to in the family. Every page has passed un- 
der the critical eye ol the great poet, 

WM. CULLEN BRYANT. 
Rare chance for best agents. The ODly book of its 
kind ever sold by subscription. Send at once for 
circulars, &c to 

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 
dcl6-4w 3 School Street, Boston, Mass. 

Housekeeper Wanted. 

BY a widower (in easy circumstances,) with one 
child 8 years old, to engage r. midd.e aged, re- 

spectable woman ot domestic habits, to take charge 
of his house, a lew miles irom Ihe city, to ccmmcme 
about the first ot March. Best reference given and 
required. For particulars apply to 

WM. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent. 
Portland, Dec 17,1870. dcl7d2w* 
5!3F*Transcript Copy 

Partner Wanted, 
A PARTNER with $25,000 cash, to engage in the 

Steam Saw-Mill business at the South. The 
mill is one ot the largest in the country; contains 
Double Gang Circular and Edgers; the situation s 
not surpassed. To a practical man this is an oppor- 
tunity seldom offered. For lull particulars, with 
reference, apply to LEWIS & HALL, Boston. 

dcl0d4w 

WAJVTEI). 

Horses to Board. 
1W1LL board Horses at my farm the coming win* 

ter, on very reasonable terms. 
Particulars by addressing the subscriber at Giay, 

or B. Adams, 140 Exchange sr. 
SAMUEL N. SMITH. 

Gray, Dec 19, 1870.dc!9d2wfc 

Salesmen Wanted 

BUSINESS honorable. No competition, liberal 
pav given. S. W. KENNEDY, 8 S. 4th St., 

Philadelphia. dc5 -4w 

Permanent Boarders 

C*AN obtain genteel accommodations at reasona- 
ble prices, at No. 55 Franklin st. sepHtt 

Wanted I 

AGENTS everywhere to sell the “NIaine Slate 
Year Bosk and Annual JBegUler f«r 

1871.” Now ready. One Agent reports 20 copies 
per day; another 8 subscribers from 9 solicitations 
m a small country town. Address 

H. A. McKENNEY & CO., 
oc26tfd&w 2 Elm st., Portland, Me. 

WANTED. 

A MAN to take charge of the carding, spinning and 
weaving ot one set of woolen machinery. 

ISAIAH POPE & CO. 
Windham, 12th mo., 2nd, 1&70. dc3dlw<fcwtf 

Boarderr Wanted. 

AT 39 Newbury street. Gentlemen and ladies can 
be rccommodated with board. nol7dtf 

Portable Steam Engines. 
COMBINING the maximum ot efficiency, dura- 

bility and economy with the minimum ot weight 
and price. They are widely and favorably known, 
more than 809 being in use. All warranted satisfac- 
ory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on ap- 
plication. Address 

J C. HfLim iTY A OO., Aawpo*.**, the, 
ju Hilton 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on band and sawed to dimensions. 

HARE FINE PLANK. 
BAKE PINE FLOORING ANE STEP. 

if OA RES. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office 
No. 10 State Street. Boston. mrl9Jlyr 

CAPE COTTAGE. 
X This favorite Sea-Side House and Sum- 

p-Rcamer Resort, the finest on the Maine Coast, 
rjAjjWwillbe open tor transient and permanent 
JT!©;([Bcompany, on the 15th inst. First-Class ac- 

Mcommodntious in every appointment. 
VAN VALKENBUKGH & CO., 

Proprietors. 
Portland June 8 1870. jun9tt 

Cbur chillis Vegetable Medicated 
OIJLn Call for it and you will never he without it. 
W. W. Whipple has it; also druggists generally. 

dcl6eodly 

Ferns and other Fare Plants 
FOR SALE i 

[ I have at my Green House on Congress street, 
many entirely new Ferns and plants ot Varigated 
and beautitnl foliage, that cannot be obtained else- 
where in this city and probably not in New England 
suitable tor planting wardian cases, and parlor gar- dens. 

Laeies who will tavor me with a call, will at once 
seo the ditlerence between Ferns and Club Mosses. 
My Ferns are imported from Paris, and are the most 
choice selection ot one hundred and seventy-six va- 
rieties. 
I have always on hand the choicest flowers for 

Boquets and Funeral Designs. My Green Houses 
are on Congress street opposite foot ot Dow, the 
Horse Cars passing every fifteen minutes. Thank- 
ing my friends for past favors I shall be pleased in 
receiving their patronage in the future. 
oc26eodtf JOSEPH A.DIRIVANGER. 

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a Laxative 

Medicine. 
Perhaps no one medi- 

cine 4s so universally re- 
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal- 
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
an classes, as LUIS mitu 
but efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious rea- 
son is, that it is a more re- 
liable and far more effec- 
tual remedy than any other. Those who have 

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have 
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends, 
and all know that what it does once it does always 
— that it never fails through any fault or neglect of 
its composition. We have thousands upon thou- 
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of tho 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity. 

They operate by their powerful influence on tho 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowel9, liver, and other organs of tho 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- 
ments as are the first origin of disease. n 

Minute directions are given iu the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, which these 
Pills rapidly cure: — 

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, listless- 
ness, languor and loss of Appetite, they should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
ach and restore its healthy tone and action. 

For liver Complaint and its various symp- 
toms, Dillons Headache, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice or Breen Sickness, Dilious 
Colic and Dilions Fevers, they should be ju- diciously taken for each case, to correct tho diseased 
action or remove the obstnictions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ono mild 
dose is generally required. 

For Rheumatism, Bout, Bravel. Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and loins, they should be continuously taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaints disappear. 

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro- duce the effect of a drastic purge. 
For Suppression a large dose should be taken 

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy. As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills 'to pro- 
mote digestion and relievo the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
U1'C Who feels tolerably well, often finds thatadose 
Iw ,e makes him feel decidedly better, from 
Lneir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- tive apparatus. 
DB. A. c. ayer A- CO., Practical Chemists, 
_J‘ol|TU. MASS., V. S. A., 

Avoid Quacks. 
indiscretion, causing nervous 

debility, premature decay. Ac., hiv ng tried in 
vain every adverlised remedy, has a simple means 
of sell-cure, which he will semi free to i, s lellnw- 
suflerers. Address, J. H TUTTLE, 78 Naasau-it 
New York,<Jc‘2l-6m ’’ 

FOB 
A FRUIT and confectionary store, or© of the best 

'cx locations in tlie city, fold tor no fault, the 
present proprietor goine to leave tbe city. One iu 
want ot pucb a ttand will do well to call immediate- 
ly. For lurthcr particulars enquire at this office. 

Portland, December 22, 1870. dc23tt 

EDUCATIONAL. 

JULES CM. L. MORAZA1N, 
FROM PARIS, 

Teacber of the French Language, 
Late Master of Modern Languages in the Provln- 

ciai Training School, High and Grammar Schools. St. John, N. B. 

^Reierences: Gen. J.M. Brown, J. Tf.Symonds, 
Apply from one p. m. to three o’clock p. m., at 68 Spricg street, or in writing P. O. Box 2069. 
geplOdly 

ST. AUGUSTINE’S 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 

No. 45 Danforth St., Portland. 
Her. Daniel F. Smilh, A. Hit., Heeler; His* Mary F. Holme*, A**i*taalj 

Bey. », W. Taylor Root, A- M., 
_ _ Instructor in Draw in*. Easter Term begins Jan. 1, 1871. 

iSSSAli Lb’lAi M. 

WM. n. JEEIIIS, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 

Houses, Lot* and Farm* for Sale. 
He would refer parties abroad to the following named gentlemen of this city: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 

ley, Hon. A. W. H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Davis, Hon. John Lynch, M. C. 
Portland. Nov 1,1870._ noltf 

Fine Suburban Residence for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale his 

modern-built residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 

m ford's Corner, Westbrook. It con- 
.BP taius 12 good-sized rooms, with an 

excellent cellar, is supplied with an abundance of 
hard and soit water, and it is in a pond state nr ro. 

pair, 'mere is a large stable on the premises. The 
grounds embrace two acres, handsomely laid out, and on which is a fine vegetable garden, the vegeta- bles to be sold with the bouse. 

This is one of the finest locations in the vicinity of 
Portland—within five minutes’ walk of the horse- 
cars, and afloiding a fine view ot the city, harbor, 
Ocean, and the surrounding country. Price $9000. One-third of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession given immediately. 
Enquire ot SAM’L JORDAN, ESQ. P. S. A grove containing twe acres adjoining on 
the south, also an acre ol tillage land on the north, will be sold with the premises, it desired. aug25-tf 

Farm lor gale. 
m Ottered at a great bargain^ lb 

Lamb Homestead farm in West 
brook, three and half mil$g tiom 

fffiPortland on the road to Saccarappa. 
iSaid excellent farm consists ot 

about seventy-five acres conviently divided into 
mowing, pasture and wood land; has a good well oi 
water,a large barn,convient bouse andoyt buildings; has also a valuable orchard of 160 voung trees in 
good bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
profit belonging to the farm is an excellent gravel 
bed,the only one in the vicinity, and one irom which 
the town buys largely. Situated so near Portland, 
upon the main road trom the country to the city, 
this farm otters inducements such as tew others can 
otter to any owe desiring a farm either lor profit or 
enjoyment. For particulars inquire ct 

G. & L. P. WARREN, 
mrlGd&wtt Saccarappa. M 

■ 

FOR SALE BY 

M. S. WHITTIER, 
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY, 

Ufo. 400 Coagren Street. 
(lc5m,w,Flm 

Carriage and Sleigh 
MAN UF ACTOR Y, 

For Sale or Lease to Respon- 
sible Parties. 

ty Buildings, Stock and Fixtures to be sold at 
once, on account of the health of the owner. 

GREAT RARGAOS 
-IN- 

SLEIGHS! 
I b«T« one ot tHo boat near.rtrapnta ii. tho StufA ni 

Double, Single 
-AND- 

Extra Seated Sleighs, 
All of my own manufacture, which I will 

SELL AT COST ! 
Those in want ot sleighs will do well to call and 

examine for themselves. 

E. K. LEMONT, 
22 Preble st., Portland, Me. 

dc6eodtt 

FOB SALE., 

A JERSEY BULL 15 months old which took th£ first premium at Falmouth Town Fair. 
J. M. HARTSHORN. Falmouth, or 

ISAAC KNIGHT, 
novl6cor. Middle and India St. 

ORGAN! 

G. WALTER GOOLD, 
(Organist to St. Luke’s Cathedral,)! 

Is now prepared to receive pupils in 

Organ-Playing or Harmony, 
ON VERY EASY TERMS. 

Jltferences.—Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely. Rev. C. W. 
Bases, Rev. N. W. T. Root, Oeo. W. Marston. 

kJV Orders left at Stockbridge’s, or Davis’. Music 
Stores promptly attended lo. nol4dtl 

Coal and Wood! 

(1ARGO of Coal, brig Hatt E. Wheeler, suitable 
J lor furnaces, ranges,cook ng purposes, drc., &c. 
Also cargo Nova Scotia Wood, delivered in any 

part ot the city, both cheap tor cash. 
WM ti. WAT.KFR. 

octlldt No, 242 Commercial Street. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 

been duly appointed and taken upon him- 
self the trust at Administrator ot the estate ot 

JOSHUA DURGIN, late ot New York City, 
deceased, who died leaving estate to be administered 
within the State ot Maine, and given bonds 
as the law directs. All persons having demands 
upon the estate of said deceased, are required to ex- 
hibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called npon to make payment to 

CHARLES F. LIBBY, Adm’r. 
Portland, Nov. 15th 1870. Wno30*3w 

McGREGOR 

FURNACES. 
0. M. & D. W. NASH, 

Would call the especial attention of those in want ot 
Furnaces to our new and Improved IHcGreg- 
or Furnaces, for warming Public Buildings, Stores and Dwelling Houses. It is SUPERIOR to 
al lother Furnace* in the market. There have bt in Improvements made in the Construction 
of this Furnace from time to time ot GREAT 
IMPORTANCE, and the llcUrrser Furnace 
has been EAVORABLY KNOWN, and in Exten- 
sive Use tor the last Fifteen Yexbs. It has Proved to be the most Substantial and Re- liable Furnace ever offered In this market, and at the present fime there are more of them in 
use than of all other patterns. 

We would reler to the lollowing persons who have 
our McGregor Furnaces in use. 

Hon. I. Washburn, jr. Gen. G. F. Sheplev. Hon. Wm. W. Thomas. Gen. F. Fessenden. Rev. B. H. Bailey. Gen. J. M. Brown. Sam’l Ro'fe, Esq. Geo. M. Harding, Esq. 
O.M.&D.W.NASH, 1 

September 21, 1870. No, 6 Exchange St. 
8ep21eotl3m 

Mortgagee’s Notice. 

AL. LORING of Yarmouth, in the county ot 
■ Cumberland and State ol Maine, holds a 

mortgage deed executed to him February 1st, 1869 
by Hiram C. Dow, of a certain lot ol land with the 
buildings thereon, situated upon the easterly side 
ot the road leading from Deenng’s Bridge to Sacca- 
rappa in Westbrook, and bounded as follows: begin- ning at a stake standing in north-westerly cor. of R Hollis’ land, and running north-westerly on the line 
of said road, twenty-eight rods more or less to Mrs 
Bridge’s land: thence easterly on the line ot said 
land to Chandler Kactclift’s land; thence southerly 
on said Itactelifl’s line twenty-eight rods more or less, to said Hollis’land; thence westerly on said Hollis’ line iorty rods moie or less, to hounds begun at, con- 
taining Beven acres more less. Fora more lull des- 
cription whereoC relerence may be had to the Cum- 
berland County Records, book 367, page 17. The 
premises were conveyed in mortgage to secure to 
said A. L. Loring, the payment ot two certain notes 
of 8100" each, and whereas, the ^conditions ot sain 
deed have bet n broken, the said A. L. Loring claims 
to loreclose sail mnneat*. del3°0 27n 

Portland, Dec 13,1S70. P 

CALL AND TUT ITl 
Everyone who has a Sewing Machine will want 

one, and so will every one who buys a Machine. 
Costs Nothing to Try It. 

THE 

HALL TREADLE, 
FOB SAVING LABOR, 

Makes a Machine Run Easy. 
So any one can run a SewiDg Machine wilhout the least trouble. No more tired by using a Maehino that lias this Treadle. 

W. s. UYEit has the Agency, 
N«. 1S8 middle Si,, Portland, Ale, 
(lclieodlin 

8. Johnson, 
BOOK-KEEPER, and adjuster of accounts, at office ol Joseph H. Webster, Ins. Agt., ti8 Mid- U!e st* au20dtl 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FAIRBANKS’ PREMIUM 

SC4lL.ES! }“ r~' 

The Standard. 
Prices ReducedI 
These Celebrated Scales are still -—^ 

larJ^>advan*ce °* 0,k**r8 in Accuracy, Durability 
ana convenience, and our long experience and un- 
equalled tael lh»es enable us to constantly add all such real IMPROVEMENTS, a9 will enhance their 
well-earned reputation as the most 

Perfect and Reliable 
Scales In the World. 

ALSO, 
MILES’ 

Rouble Loch 

Alarm Tills. 
A Perfect Protection 
Against Till Tapping. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 
118 Milk Street, Boston. 

Fairbanks & Co., 
252 Broadway, New York. 

tySold by all Hardware Dealers. 

Money Quickly Hade 
BT ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN 

Getting subscriptions for the great religious and lit- 
erary weekly, the Christian Uni .n, edited Dy 

HENRY WARD BEECHER. 
Having in its corps of Editors and Contributors 

the ablest talent of the land. A non- and nliurmirin I 
serial story by the world-famous authoress et “Un- 
ci* Tom’s Cabin,’’Just begun. Every subscriber ior 
1871 receives the paper tree lor eight weeks, also a 
copy of the people’s favorite, Marshall’s Washing- 
ton, alone worth $5. This new and unequalled com- 
bination is taking liko wild fire. Live Agents must 
act quickly or lose a rare chance. Ail are doing 
well, many making from $10 to $30 a day. There is 
positively nothing that will pay you so well. Send at 
once tor torms, circular, copy of paper, and chapter 
ot story free, to GEO. MAClEAN, 3 School Street, Boston, dc3f4w 

I was cored of Deathess and Catarrh by a simple 
remedy an»l will send the receipt free. 
dc3Hw Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT, Jersey City, N. J. 

Free to Book Agents. 
We will fend a handsome pi ospecius c f our New 

Illustrated Family Bible containing over 200 line 
Ecr:piure illustrations to any book agent free ol 
charge. Address National Publishing Company, 
Phil. Pa. deSflw 

Wanted,—Agents 
To sell our new illustrated book of travels 

Overland Through Asia. 
By Col. Thomas W. Knox. A comprehensive and 

valuable exposition of the countries of Alaska, Si- 
beria, Chiua aid Russia as they are to-day. Match- 
ing our Richardson’s “Beyond the Mississippi,’’ and 
Mark Twain’s “Innocents Abroad,” in style, &c. 
Send for circulars and see our extra terms. Address 
American Publishing Co., Hartford, Conn. dc3t4w 

Agents Wanted tor 

FREE LOVE* 
And its Votaries, 

By Br. John B. Ellis. Large sales. Immense 
profits. Stupenduous revelations and startling dis- 
closures. 'i he whole subject laid bare and its bidi- 
ousness exposed to universal execration. Written 
in the interests of civilization, ehiietianity and pub- 
lic morality. Send for circulars and terms. U. S. 
Publishing Co N* Y. _dc3|4w 

GETTING UP CLUBS 

Great Savfngjo Consumers 
Parties enquire bow to get up clubs. Our answer 

is, send for Price List, and a club form wi l accom- 
pany it with lull directions,—making a large saving 
to consumers and remunerative to club organizers. 

The Great American Tea Comp’y, 
31 and 33 Vesey Street, 

P.O. Box5G43. (dec!4f4w) NEW YORK. 

8 O’CJLOCM. 
dec14t4w 

For sale everywhere, and for sale wholesale only by 
the 

Great Atl?»tic aad Pacific Tea Co., 
P. O. BOX 3506. 8 Church St., N. Y. 

fcjy tnr Tlma-SCantar circular.decl7t4\7 

nive Agents "Wanted for 

WOMEN OF NE W-YORK, 
Or, Social Life in the Great City* 

Wonderful developments among the aristocracy. 
Married Women exposed, ^c., &c. Price $3.25. 

The best hook to sell published. The best terms 
to Agents ever given. Address, N. Y. Book Co., 143 
Nassau street, N. Y. dee!7f4w 

This is no humbug j o e 
By sending >0 CENTS with age, 

height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive, by 
return mail, a correct picture of your future bus- 
band or wife, with name and date of maniage. Ad 
dress W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Fultonvitle, 
N. Y.4w dc19 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

Sexual Scienc 
Including Manhood, Womanhood and their mutual 
interrelations, Love, its laws, power, *Sc., by Prot. 
O. S. Fowler. Send for circulars ana specimen 
pages. Address National Publishing Co Phil., Pa. 

dc30t4w 

Agents Wanted, 
<SiOO^A MONTH; by the AMERICAN 

KNITTING MACHINE CO., BOS- 
TON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. dec30-4w 

Agents Wanted! 
For the History of 

GOD’S CHURCH, 
By Prof. ENOCH POND, D. D. 

From Ailam to the present day. Light Business for 
men and ladies everywhere. Good pay. Send tor 
circular. ZIEGLER & McCURDY, SpringBeld, Mass. de3Uf4w 

Agents, Male and Female, 
Cl* -j fir! A WEEK, CO per cent, and $;5,000 in 

A yjyj cash prizes Intormatlon free. Ad- 
dress AMERICAN BOOK CO tM William Sreet, New York. decSIMw 

Reduction of Prices / 
TO CONFORM TO 

Reduction of Duties / 

Great Saving to Consumers 
By Gelling up (Hubs. 

HP'Send for our new Price List and a Club form 

ing a large saving to consumers and remunerative 
to club organizers. 
The Great American Tea Compa'y, 

31 and 33 Vesey Street,'New York. 
P. 0. Box 5r43._ dc30t4w 

Ah & to $20 per day and no risk. Do yon want a 
tJPtr situation as. sVesman at or near home, to 
introdnee our new White Wire Clothes Likes 
to last fobeveb. Don’t miss this cliance. sam- 
ple tree. Address Hodson Hiver Wire Works, 
75 William street, N. Y.,or 10 Deart ern St., Chicago, Illinois. dec30-4w 

Non-Resident Taxes 

IN the town ot Falmouth, in Ihe County of Cum- 
berland, for the year 1869. 

The following list ot Taxes on the real cstateol non- 
resident owners in the town 01 Falmouth for the year 
1869, in bills committed to Glendy Moody, ‘Col- 
lector ol said town, on the 5th day of July, 1869, has been returned to me as remaining un- 
paid. and now remains unpaid; and no- 
tice is hereby given that if the said taxes, interest, 
and charges are not paid into the Treasury of said 
Town within eighteen months from the dated the 
commitment ot the said bills, so much ot the real 
estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay the amount 
dug therelor, including interest and charges, will 
without turther notice, be sold at Public Auction at 
the Selectmen’s Office m said town, on Friday, Jan. 
6th, at 3 o’clock p. m. 

Names. Value. Tax. 
Susan Allen 5 acres land, §40 $ 92 
Stephen Austin, 26 acres land, 100 o 32 
Elizabeth Chenery, 6 acies land, 00 1 39 
Andrew Cram, 8 acres land, J20 2 78 
Charles Dame, buildings, 950 22 04 
Benjamin Goodenow, 32 acres land, 320 7 42 
Charles Goodenow, 2 acres land, 40 92 
Hannah Greeley, 6 acres and part ol 

building, 200 4 64 
John C, Humphrey, part of Mill 

privilege, 210 5 58 
Mary S. Hall. 13 acres field, 305 7 
Albert Jordan, house and lot, bal. cue, 9 0 17 25 
Kali li Kelley. 13 acres field and barn, 900 20 8H 
Josiah Knight, 2 acres wood, 50 117 
Robert Leighton, 80 acre?, bal. due, 25 02 
William Parker, bricks and wood, 2000 4H40 
James Poland, 15 acres wood, 220 5 69 Hens ot Susan G. Poland, laud an 1 

building, £23 1150 
Preiumpscot Land and Water Pow- 
c 

erO.mpany, f>50 13 76 
Smith George, 22 acres wood, 250 5 81 F. O. J. Smiih, 139 acres land, build- 

ings anu part rf Mill privilege, 6900 160 08 Lemuel D. Stone, 25 aerts land and 
buildings 2.3C 0 57 43 

James Torrey. 1 acre marsh, 15 35 
Heirs ot Thjizas Tolruan, wood, $0 70 

Falmouth. Dec.i;m^MAN- 
GET TJflJE BEST ! 

Bush’. Argentine Uair Bye, long and favor- 
ably known lo the public, stands peeiless and un- rivaled. It is the best, quickisf, cheapest, the , most natural, durable, harmless and eticclual Bair 1 

Dye in the world. It colors hair or whiskers Brown 
or Black instantaneously, and gives them a ticrfectly natural appealance, and la unattended with any in- 
lurious eflect. Regular package, with b ush and 1 
sponge complete, only Sl.CB. GEO. C. GOOOWlN 
& CO. Sold by ail druggists. sep3feod6m 

Copartnership Notice. 

MR. A. H. BERRY is admitted a member in onr I 
Arm from this date. I 

CUAS. J. WALKER * CO. I 
December 26, 1870. dc2B*1w 1 

MEDICAL. 
-- i- -■*. ,. 

mi. J. B. HUGHES. 
CJlZ? M FOTVD AT SZ0 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
Ho. 14 Preble Street, 

Men Ike PnUi B«u, 

WHBBB ha can he consulted privately, and wit 
the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at 

boon dally, and lkam A A.*H. to 9 P. if. 
l>r. H. addresses those who are a offering under the 

■Auction of frivato dUsaeee, whether arising from 
Impure connection nr the teirtble vice of self-abusa. 
Devoting his entire Ums to that lartlculat branch ot 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Ocas- 
SjarsKiHo s Coxa ir all Cases, whether of long Itandino or recently controcted, ontlreiy removing the 
dregs or disease from the system, end malting a ud 
feet and FEUMATTEXT OTTKS. 

He would call the etrenttor o! the afflicted to the 
act of hie iong-steudink.and web-earned reputation 
urntshlB? (efficient >,o»-ir»nee o' el* skin and rue- 

I ms. 

ike "labile. 
■very Jntelligsnt eod 'Slotting person runs* Know 

hat remedies handed out for general use should have 
Ihelr efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regolsriy educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies nt him tor all the duties he must 
rclfll; yet the country is deeded with poor nostrums 
and oure-allr, porr-w-* ig to be the best In the world, 
which are not O' seless, but always Injurious. 
The unfortunate si*-* I be pabticitlab In selecting 
his physician,»» It is a lamentable yet lncontruverti- 
ble rbet, that menv syphilitic patients are made mis- 
erable with ruin d constitutions by maltreatment 
f'om Inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
ft Isa point generally condedel by the beat syphilogra- 
dhers, that the stud; and mooegement of theee come 
dlalnts should engross the Kbyte time of those who 
would be competent end suecessfbl in their treat- 
ment and cure. The Inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, haring neither opportunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system ot treatment, in most oases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use ol that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

dan CiaaBdtkea. 
Al who have committed an exoess ot any ini' 
Esther it he the solitary vice of youth, or the ting- 

r.g rebuke of misplaced confidence in matures yean, 
SKXK XOX AS AXTinOTB IS SSASOX. 

The Pains and Aebes, and Lassitude and Nerroui 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition. 

are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not watt for the consummation that is sure to tbl- 

low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcere, for 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 

end Complexion. 
Sew Uxiy fkeuuii baa Teaiify <« Shis 

kyUxbegpr Biynientt! 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—* 

bomplalnt generally the result of a bad habit In 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but ws arc consulted bv on* or 
more young men wirn cue above disease, some 01 
whom are as weak and emaciated km though they had 
the consumption, and by theirfriends are supposed ta 
have It. All each cases yield to the proper and only Correct oourse of treatment, and In a short time are 
Bade to rdoloe in perfect health. 

SEUdtc-AcesI Mta. 
Chore are many men or the age of thirty who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from thebladj 
del, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. On examining 
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wil loften be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin railk- 
leh hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who die of this difiioalty. 
Ignorant of the cause, which Is the 

UOOND ST A Oh OV SEMINAL WXSEUSSS. 
I can warrant a perfect care In such cases, and a 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persons who cannot personally consult tue Dr„ oando so by writing, In a plain manner, a descrip- tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immeJ atcly. 
iAU correspondence striotly confidential aim will 

ta return®!, If (Hatred. 
Address: DB. J. B. HUGHES, 

No. U Preble Street, SAxt doer to the Preble House, Portland, K», Send a Stamp tai Olroaiar. 
Hlecilc Medical Infirmary, 

SO THE MD1E8, 
DB. HUGHES particularly Invites all Ladles, wa 

need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 1 
Prebio Street, which they wil find arranged for thtl 
(special accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Electic Keno7ating Medicines are unrlT-i- 
Isd in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action la specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it Invaluable In all cases of ob 
sanctions after all other remedies have been ttied Is 
vain. It ta purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to too health, and may be taPen 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to an par* of the country, with full dlreotianr- 
by addressing DB. HUGHES, 
Jam.jgsoddtw- Ac. is Prsble Street, Portland. 

DB. B. J. JOUBDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition ot his lectures, 

containing most valuable information on the 
causes,consequences and treatment ot diseases of 
the reproductive system, with remarks on marriage, and the vat ions causes of the toss of manhood, with 
lull instructions for its complete restoration; also a chapter on venereal infection, and tbe meant 
of cure, being tbe most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet publish*!, comprising 180 pages.— Mailed flee to auy address for 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourdain’s Consulting: Office, 

51 UmmcwcU Street, Boston, Mass. 
Junlddlyr 

STEINFELE’S 

FRENCH COGNAC BITTERS 
(FIRST PRIZE PARIS EXHIBITION, 1867.) 

Purity the blood and strengthen the system, eradi- 
cate the effect ot dissipation, maintain the human 
frame in condition of bealtn fulness, dispel the Bines 
and al! mental distempers, and relieve those who?© 
sedentary habits lav them open to depression. They 
prevent and cure Bilious aWd other Fevers, Fever 
and Ague, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysenery, Dyspepsia, Sca-Sickness, Cholic. Cholera, choltra Morbus, and 
every cumpiaint incidental to diet or atmosphere. 
Ladies wil. find them a soverign boon, as they eradi- 
cate a!l traces of Debility, Nervousness, Inertness 
and Diseases peculiar to »he sex. 

jp^“Thcusands of Testimonials can be seen at the 
office of PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 

61 and 66 Water St., N. Y. 
JOHN IX. € OSTJELIiO, Agent, 

148 Fare Street, Portland, Ole. 
dcl5dlm 

Ask Your Grocer For It! 
HO USEKEEPEHfS 

Choicest Family Floors 
Intlie Market, 

MANUFACTURED BY TIIE 

Celebrated Eindell Mills, 
Palmyra, Mo. 

FOLLOWING CHOICE FLOORS: 

Lindel’ lit^Oent, 
Gem of few Louis, 

St. Johns Extra, 
FOR SALE BY 

Woodbury,Latham&Glidden, 
137 Commercial Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.! 
OCGdtl 

Cape Elizabeth Wliarf and Marine 
Railway Company. 

THE annual meeting ol the ttockbolders of the 
above named corporation will be held at the 

Countin^Koooi of Charles Stap'es & Son, 215 Com- 
mercial street, on Monday, the 2nd day ol January, 1H71, at 71-2 o’clock, p. m., lor the choice of three 
flirPet rtra olopt nn/l fi.na.iimv fn. 

and to act on any other business that may legally 
come beiore said meeting. 

JOSEPH H. PERLEY, Cleik, pro tern. 
dcl2-1aw3t*M 

H-E-A-L-T-H ! ! 
What lilts the sick man from his bed? 
What brings the wite and mother up? 
What strengthens teebie cuily head? 
And cheers them all like vinous cup? 

DODD’S NERVINE. 
For sale by ail Druggists. Price One Dollar. 4wdl7 

Agents Wanted—Sights & Adven- 
tures 

IN Tropical Mexico, Beautifully Illustrated. A 
fresh, fascinating and valuable book. Dashing, 

picturesque and exciting. A vivid picture ot Lite 
in the Tropics. Full ot novel informationN. T. 
Tribune. “It sparkles with wit:” Chicago Tribune. 

It is exciting and interesting:” N. Y. Observer. 
No compet tion. Sales immense. Largest commis- 
sions. Address COLUMBIAN BOOK CO Hart- 
ford, Conn. dcl7 4w 

TRY WELLS’ 

CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An unfailing remedy lor all Bronchial Difficulties, Coughs, Colds.Hoarseness,Asthma, Diphtheria, Dry- 

De-sot the Throat or Wind ripe and all Catarrhal 
diseases. 

The wonderlu. modem discovery of Carbolic Acid, 
is desiined to become on- of the greatest Lessings 
lo mankind in Its application to diseases ot the 
lliroat and IIS great cura.ive qoalities in all aflec- 
Lionsut the chest and lungs. 

Dr. Wells’ Carbolic Tablets, 
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic Acid con- 
tain Olher ingredients universally recommended, 
which chemically combine, producing a Tablet more 
blgblv medicinal *nd better adapted tor diseases of 
Ilin throat, than any preparation ever before 
jllered to the public. 

CAUTION.—Be sure you get Well’s Carbolic Tab- 
ets; don’t let other goods be palmed off on vou in 
heir place. 

FOB colons AND COLDS 
IVcIIV Carbolic Tnblr arc a Mara Care. 

TRY THEM. SOLD B\ ALL DRUGGISTS. 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 riatt (St,, N. Y., Sole Agent. 

dec5Mw 

Farmer’s Helper. 

SHOWS how to double the profits ot (he FARM 
ami bow larmers and their sons can each make 

100 PUB MONTH IN WINTER. 
0,000 copies will be mailed Lee to Farmers. Send 
mnie and address to ZE1GLER & M. CURDY, 
n rli.gfield, Mass. a 

fJ/AA WEEK paid agents, male or female, ip 
jib IT W a new- manufacturing business ft borne Jo capital required. Addtcss “Novelty’ Co., decStJw Saco, Me. 

$10 Made from GO Cents! 
SOMETHING urgently needed by everybody 
T, Call and examine, or samples sent (postage aid) lor BO cents that retail easily lor £10. K L 
VOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Sq„ N. Y. dedtlw 

RAILROADS. 

GRIND TRUNK RIlLWir 
•V CANADA. 

Alteration of Trains. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

mmwn On am) alter Monday, Oct. 31, 1370, 
SS^^S#B Traiua will ruu at lollows: 

Passenger tram at 7.10 A. M. tor Souih Faria and 
imennediate stations. Arriving at South Paris at 
9,30 A. M. 

Mail Train (stopping at all stations) for Island 
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebec, Montreal and the West, at 1.10 P M. 

Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate 
stations at 5.30 P. 51. 

Passenger trains will arrive as follows: 
From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. 
From .Montreal, Quebec, Uorham ami Hangar at 

210. P 51 
Accomodation from South Tarls, at 7 P. M. 
■P* Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $50 in value land t hat perscr- 
all unless notice Is given, and paid lor at the rate ol 
one passenger for every $500 additional value. 

_ BRTDGKS. Managing JHrtetcr, B. BAILKT, total Superintendent. 
Portland, Oct. 2Ph 7 > oc?7is1 w-osti; 

Portland & Offdensburg It. R. 

OK and after Monday, December 26ib, 1870, and 
unti turtber notice, trains will run as follows: 

Leave Por land for W. Baldwin and Intermediate 
stations al 9 a. m. and 1 45 p. m. 

Leave West Baldwin tor Portland and intermedi- 
ate stations at 8 a m. ami 12.30 p. m. 

The 8 a. m, train from W. Baldwin and the 1.45 
p. m. train from Portland will be freight trains with 
passenger car adached. 

Stages will connect as lollows: 
At So. Windham daily lor Bridgton via. Rai- 

mond and Naples. 
At Steep Fails dailv for L»mington. 
At Baldwin daily for Effingham Falls via No. 

and E Parsonsfield. 
At Baldwin daily for Freedom, N. H., via 

Cornish. Keazar Palis and Porter, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays lor Ossinee Centre. 
At E. Baldwin, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays, (returning alternate days.) lor Lov- 
ell via Sebago, Denmark and E. Fryeburg; also, 
ou tbe same days lor Bridgtrn via Sebago. At W. Baldwin daily lor No. Conway, N. n., via Hiram, Brownfield and Fryeburg. Passengers by these stages and hr the 12.30 p. m. 

to connect with the 3 p. m. ti ain lor Boston. 
Tickets (or sale at Ticket Office ot p. &. K. R. R. 
_ 

8AM.’L J. ANDERSON, Pres’t 
December 26,1E70. dc28tt 

Reduced Rates. 

\Mmi Eor California. 
Overlaad via. Eaciflc Railroad. 

Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Francisco. 
KATlS Tickets tor sale at REDUCED 

w. D. LITTLE Sc CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 

ocdAwlwis-tostf 491-2 Exchange street 

IfYou are Going West 
Procure TiciRts by the 

Safest, Best and Most Beliable Bontes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 

From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points in 
the WEST, SOUTH AND NORTH-WEST, lurni-b- 
eil at tlie laweal rale*, with choice ot Route*, at 
the ONLY UNION TICKET OFFICE, 

Mo. 49 1-2 Exchange Street, 
W. D. LITTLE & CO., Agente. Mar 24-<ltt 

PORTUND (ROCHESTER R.R 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

EEgSgSgEL On and after Tuesday, Nov t, 1870, trains will ran as toliows: 
Passenger trains leave Portland dally,(Snndays ex- 

cepted) for Alfred and Intermediate Stations, at 7.1t A. M, 2.00 P. M. 
Leave Portland tor Saco River at 8.30 P. M. 
Leave Alfred for Portland and intermediate sta- tions at 9 45, A. M. 

£»ve S*50 Kiver tor Portland at 5.30 A. M. and 
3.40 P. M. 

Freight train with passenger car attach- 
ed leave Alfred for Portland at 5.30 A. M. 

Leave Portland for Alfred at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as toliows: 
At Gorham tor West Gorham, Standsh, Steen 

Falls, Baldwin. 
At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton, Bouny Eagle South Limington, Limington, dailv. 
At Saco River, for Limerick, Newflelo, Parsons- 

field and Ossipee, trl-weekly. 
At Center Waterborough for Limerick, Par^ons- 

fleld, daily. 
At Alfred for Sanford Corner Springrale, K. Leb- 

anon (Little RiverFalls), So. Lebanon, fi. Roches- 
ter and Rochester. 

Oct 29,1870, 
TH0S~ QPmBT’ Superintendent, 

Portland,Saco, & Portsmouth JR. R. 
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing Monday, Slay 2,’70. 
OHH PASSENGER TRAINS leave Port- 

land daily (Snndays excepted) lor 
Boston at 6.15, and 8.40 A. x„ and 2.55 and 6.60 p.x. 

Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. x„ 12.00 x.. 
3.00 and 6.00 p. m. 

Biddetonl for Portland at 7.30 A. M.,—returning 
at 5.20 p. x. 

Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 A. M 2.30 and 
5.30 p. X, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at8.00p. x. 

The 6.00 p. x. (Express) trains from Boston and 
Portland ran via Eastern Kailroad Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, slopping only at Saco, Kiddeiord, Kennehnnk, Pori .month, Newburyport, Salem and 
Lynn; and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
via Boston & Maine Railroad, stopping only at Saco, Biddetord, Kennehnnk, South Berwick Junction, Dover, Exeter.Haverlii: I anti fjiwrpm-* 

freight trams each way daily (Sundays excepted). FRANCIS CHASE. 8 .u per inti mien t. 
PaBTLAyp, April uf)t WO. If 

Maine Central Railroad 
PORTLAND AND BANGOR LINE. 

COB Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot 
!m?Sri.D6p!*Md forAuburn an<l 

Leave lor Watervllle, Kendall’s Mills, Newport, Dexter, (Moosehead Lake) and Bangor, at 1L6P. M, Connecting with the European A North Ameri- 
can R. R. tor towns north and east. 

Freight train leaves Portland tor Bangor and in- termediate stations at #.S3 A. M. 
Trains leave Lewiston and Anbnrn lor Portland and Poston at 6220 A. M„ 12.01 P. M. 
Train from Bangor and intermediate stations is due in Portland at 2.10 P. M.,and Irom Lewiston and Anbnrn only at 6.10 A. M. 
The only route by which through tickets are sold to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate stations •ast ot the Kennebec River, and baggage checked 

through. 
*l«c»«tf _EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 

FAME REDUCED 
TO 

Detroit, Chicago, 
CALIFORNIA, 

And all points west, via the 

GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leave Portland nd Danville Junction, dally, (Sun- 
days excepted)lor 

CANADA 
And all parts of the 

West and North-West. 
Pullman’s Pa'ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run 

through Horn Detroit lo San Francisco. 
O^Fates by this route alwaysLss than by any other route irom Maine. 
Tickets can be obtained at the Crand Trank Office, opposite Preble House, and Deiot. oct3dtf D. H. BLANCHARD, Agent. 

Pacific Mall Steamship Company’s 
Through Line 

TO CALIFOKNIA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS 
And Carrying: ike United ntaico mails 

Fares Greatly Reduced. 
Steamships on the Connecting on Ih 

at iew»u‘tio: Paeibc with thei 
ASmjNA. COLORADO,. 

5£wEv«nuAaNC*’ CONSTITUTION. NEW YORK, GOLDEN GITV OCEAN QUEEN, SACRAMENTO 
GOLDEN AGE, COSTARICA MONTANA, Ac. Oneot the above large and splendid Steamships wiU leave Pier No. 42, North River, toot of Canal si., at 12 o clock noon, on the 6th and 21st or every month (except when Ihosedays tall on Sunday, and then on the preceding Saturday, I lor ASP1N WALL, connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one ot ihe 

2^Iv?7v?«ftfamtVip# ,ro“ Fanania tor SAN- FRANCISCO, touching at MANZANILLO. 
Departures of the 21st connects at Panama wWh ! 

Steamers lor South Pacific ami Central Ameri- ! 
can Ports. Those oi the 5tli touch at Manzak- 
ILLO. 

v. aim vuiun. Oirauier A.MniilUA leaves 
San Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1870. 

One hundred pounds baggage allowed each adult. 
Baggage Masters accompany baggage through, and 
attend to ladies and children without male protec- tors. Baggage received on the dock the day before 
sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passengers who prefer to seutt down early. 

An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and 
attendance free. 

For Ireight or passage tickets or further informa- 
tion apply at the company’s ticket office on the 
wharf, foot of Canal street, North River, to F, R. BABY, Agent, or to the Agents tor New England. 

O. L. BARTLETT CO., 
18 Broad Street, Boston, or 

# W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
Janl3tt_ 49} Exchange St., Portland 

Great -Reduction in Rates 1 
OVEB THE 

Lalco Whore and michignu Sontlieru 
A3D- 

Peu liny Irani* Central honira 
The safest, most reliable, and fastest lincs'ruuning 

West. 
Rates continue $6.50 lower than at the beginning ot the year. Pullman 1’u aco Cars run on these 

lines. 
THROUGH TICKETS by these routes and to all 

points South over the 

Great Southern Mail Route. 
Through Tickets to NEW YORK, via 

Fall River Line, 
stonington Line, 

Springfield ’Route, all rail, 
Shore Line, all Rail, 

Aud thence to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash- 
ington, wnh Tina#* Tables, and sill necessary infor- 
niation can beobtained at the 

Railroad ETicket Agency, 

175Fore and 1 Exchange Sts., Portland. 
HENRY P. WOOD, Agent. ! 

Nov id It 

Wood. Wood! 

HARD and SOFT wool*, for sale at No. 41 Lin 
coin street. Also, ury edgings, 

1 W-V. MUSE. 

STEAMERS. 

Winter Arrangement. 
INSIDE LINE 

To the Penobscot and Maehias 
One Trip t*er Week. 

Steamer CITY nr RICHMOND William K Dennison, Master, mijj 
leave HaMr^ad Wb »rl loot o» ^rate Sr 

———>»*rt THURSDAY Events,until luli 
thcr uot'ce, at t-n o'clock, or n arrival oi ExnrtM 
Tiain iruni Bus ton. 'orKi.cs lainl, C.mdeD, Brlurt 
Se iiap iit, Canine, Deer l.le. Sodir.iok. South Wnt 
Farocr. (Ml. Deecrt,) MillbrWge, Joucaport and Ma- 
eblaiport. 

t#r~Re>urnlca will leave Machiaamrt everv flaw. 
•ln>.norui»s. at 5 o'clock, touching at me abort 
n.mecl Ian img*. 

t or tnriber jiartlcnlara ino litre of 
ROSS .SsTUiiDtVtNT, 

179 Commercial Street, or 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, Uen’l Asent. 

Portland, Dec. 10. 1*70. dclOii 

Norfolk and Baltimore and Washington D. 0 
Bteamship Line, 
Steamships of tills Line sail tram entf 

of Central Whan, Boiton. EVERY nJ,IT. JR*FIVE DAYS lor NORFOLK aud 
BSSScSSsBALlTMoitE. 

8te’inif*bl|>0:— 
uWilliam Lawrence," Capt. Wm A J/allett 
“George Apmld," Capt. Solomon Hotcet. 
“William Kennedy" Capt. Geo. H Haltett. 
“McClellan" Cart Frank M. Howes. 
Frught forwarded from Norfolk to Washington by Steamer Lidy o! the Lake. 
Freight lo.’wnded from Norfolk to Petersburg and 

IRichmond, by river or vail: and by the Par It Tenn. 
Air Line to all (mint* in Vircrinia, Tennessee, Ala 
lama ard Georgia; and over ibe Seabornd and Ho 
noke /?. It to all point.’* in North and South Carolina 
by the Halt, it Ohio P. P. to Washington and al 
places West. 

Through rates given to Sontb and Weft. 
Fine I‘ass*user acco lodutton*. 
Fare including Berth and Meals $12 30; time tj 

Nortnlk, 4M hours. To Baltimore 63 hours. 
For further information apply to 

E. SAMPSON, Agent. Junegft 5:i Central Wharf, Boston. 

Fnr TTalifaw Wrvtro finnfin 
—- -- f v ■ w tvvvviw 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINK. 

VV inter Arranjremcul:. 
The Steamships CHASE ai.J 

CAKLOTTA will Dare Gait’s 
Whart ever? WEDNESDAY 

'and SAT I R DA t,ai4 H. M. -'weather permitting tor H at I iax di- 
rect. making close connections wnh the Nova Scotia 
Kaiiway Co., lor Windsor, Truro, New Glasgow and 
Piclott, N. S. 

Pryor’a Wharf, Ilalitax, er- 

JalttogT1*5 a'ld hatucd;,y’at 41'- M„ weather |wr. 
wl,h St*‘* Kxoix. «» M 

points00*11 tU'ket? a*r be h*'1 «nb ard to above 

,pply ,oL- 

_JOHN rOKTKOUS, Agent. 

BOSTON, 
The new and superior se-t-going 

atoamers -JOHN HKOOKS. and 
MONTREAL, having been litter' 
up at great expense with a large 
number ot beautiful State Kooms wilt ron the season ae follows: 

Leaving Atlantic Whart, Psrtlauu at T o’clock Mil India Whan, Boston,every dav at 6 o’clock P M, (Sncuaya excopted.) 
Cabin lare. a,™ 

Trelgkt taXenas user I, 

Mavl,ie69-dtt 
X., oILLINOh, Agent, 

FALL HIV eh line. 
Tut New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash ingti'n. and all the principal points 

West, Ooutb ard South-West, 
Via Tasauton, Fall River and Newport. 
Cabin, f5,00; Deck $4.oo Bageage checked through and transferred in N Y tree of charge. New York train* leave the Old Colony and New- 

port Kailwa\ Depot, corner ot South and Kueelaml 
street*.daily, (*undav* excepted,iae follow*: at 4.30 P M, arriving in Pali Bivei 40 minute* in advance ot 
t,,eJr2S2l2Lr Steam boat Train, which leave* Boston ata.elOP M, connecting ai Pall River with the 
new and magniheent sutamers PBoviDjycic. Capt. B. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— These steamers are the merest and m©*i reliable boats od the Sound, built eaprendy lor speed, safety and comiort. This line connect 8 with all the Sonth- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lin©# trom New York going vVest aud South, and coutenient to the California Steamers. 

‘‘JZ -hlppere crFrrigbt.” thle Lin., with its new and extensive clephr accommodations in Bee- ton, and lare pier in New York, (exclusively (or the business hi Ihe Line), is supplied with facilities lor 
Height and passenger business which cannot be »or- 
pass-d. t rendu always taken at low rales and tbr- 
wanled with dispafch. 

New York Exi res. Train leaves Boston at 1.S0 P 
arr vt! i!i York next moruing about € AM. Freight leaving New York reaches Button on the following day at V As A M. 

For tickets, berth* and staterooms, apply at tha 
company s office a* NoSGbi State Bouse, corner ol Washington and Mate stieetearud at Old Colony and 
Newpoit Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- land atreeta. Boston. 

Steamers tears New York daily, (Sundays exco- 
2* '£.* viW "‘*r,h ll,,rri mot ot Chamber 
Mt al t#.UfP if!. 

——* «u<l Cl Kill A KCli I« 

n. atTLfr»v*a */AlVlES FISK, JR.. President 
ai. rt. SIMONS, Managing Director Narragansett 

Steamship Co. 
NovS ilyr 

Maine Steamship Company 
NKW ARRANGEMENT. 

■scml-Wceklj IJue 7 

Do and aft*r the 18th Inst. t.ue doe Steamer Dirigo and Franconia, will 
■'ATtiuliU 1 ,UT/V’?r 1101 ,c«* run as follows; ''MTe (j*lts VV Hz.r *, PoTtUnti. «Tcn «•*»! HDJKDAY. at 5f. M. and leara 

THrEsnAv.^VM.1^ *T"y uo*NOAV “* 
■*Tb* Dlrijio »nd Kramconlx »re fitted up with On* accommo'ia'ioni lot passrogers, making t!il» the most convenient *nd romioriableromo lor traveler, between New York mi Maine. " 

Mrals'eatra' RooIa *3' c»bln Pu»t» $«, 
Goo n forwarded to and ftom Montreal, Quebec Hallux. St. Jolin, and all part? of Maine. Shipper, are requested to aend their freight to the Steamer, a, early as 4 r. m, on the days they leave Portland!v For ireigbt or passage apply to 

wb'rt> Portland. 
May iff '1 ,eti<S *• K‘ *•» Yotk- 

CORNS,: CORNS! 
Lite bag its temptations, sorrows and trials, and the greatest of ail, although not dangerous.yetit will 

I,mt c°r*.s, Bnnions Ingrow- ing Nail* and o'her ailments or the feet are a hours© 
^annoyance. In vain you scrape, cut and 11 e^«*y changing atmosphere they wi* SHU rend their piercing darts forth like flashes ot lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelenting pain. Tliev Wuieut a person to a gr« ater degree than oth- eraflactiMis. Dr. J. Briggs, the well-known Chiro- podist has produced sate and reliable remedies. Al- leviator and Curative. 

PILES, PILES, A very common affection, there being but Juw 
persons who are not troubled with them at some pe- rtoa of their life. The disease exists In small tumors in tie rectum or about tbe an ns, which are d*vidsd 

♦into, tlrst, those which axe owing to a distendnd state ot the reins ot the oarf,and second, tl»o«e which 
present tbe character of a so id tumor. When tbe 
tumors are within ihe rectum, they are called inter- nal piles: when without, and around fbe anus, ex- 
*c.r?il l*,ey discharge blood they are term- ed bleeding idles; a rl when no blood appears, Mind 
piles; and excessive itching about rbe anus, itching piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS' PILE HE MED/EM 
for thetr cure. 

CATARRH. 
Willi all of its disagreeable and disgusting symp- toms, instantly mooted and speedily cuied with Dr. Briggs' Allevamor, ihe cheapest, quakes' and most 

agreeably? remedy tetcie the public; *1000 will be 
paid when thi-itnito'y tails to < ure Caiar b, Head- 
“Co**. Neuialgia, A c., d used according to direciions. There are many nun-uiej lor tbe cureot those d> 
treating complaints, si me of which may he good 1 h,8 tor ore will be guaranteed. Much time and 
money h is been spent in peneciing this remedy and the iesu't is nior than s tisfactory. Each i'O't e nuke two quarts ior us*. Sold by M. •l|tnctSo,» ot Fiee and Congiers Ms, *J. K. LLNL & Co. 348 Congress sc., EMMNON8 

APMAN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, OR ». C. 
FiiYE, cor. Franklin aud Congress tts, MARK & DAY IS, cor. Congress and Norih sis, and Druggists 

1-n 17 H. J|, rillLLII*S 
& CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO., W. W. WHIPPLE ■& nol7-dly 

CUNAKD LIKE. 

First Cable... il30 I 
Second Cabm.. 80|*oid* 

Fix st Cabin to Pari?.$143, g0j,|# 
Cy the Steamers carrying Steerage. 

Fir.t Cabin.S*>, goM Steerage. $30,.. cnireney. 
A steamer ol this line leaves Liverpool lor Boeton 
rectry l ut'‘<!iiy' blills-'inK freight ana passengers Jl- 

5te;rage tickets irom Liverpool or Queenstown anti ad parts nl baton**, at lowest tales. 
Through Hills ol I.ailina given lor Bellast, Glasgow Havre, Antweru, atnl to her port, on theConnumt: and tor Medneraucan povt*. 

* ah,'“ fassags apply at the compa- ny » olttea, 13 Broail-st. JAMES ALEXANDRE, Agent. • 

Sw;;!' Pa.ti.gi apply to LAWRENCE* 
KYAN, 10 Bread gt., Boston. nol"’f>9eodt 

Estate (f Charles H. Breed. 
Commissioners* Notice 

>, OTICE \s hert bv given that the undersigned 
* have been appointed coinuxi••loners to ie tive 
and <lec>de upon all cl fins aeai st th« estate ot 
Charles B. B.e»d«.tate ol Portland, deceased, except 
thoseoi the W imor, *hich is»a»t baa been n.pre- 
Rented insolvent, and that we rL.i I be in session ior 
that purpose. at the tdttce < f IJinnej and Pullen, No 
43Exchingj street, m Raid Portland, on ibe last 
Sahndav of December. 1170, tbe l»u*t Satur ays ot 
January, frebru try and March, a-id tbe first and last 
Saturd.jsoi April, A. D. 1*71, irom teu to twelve 
o’clock In t!.e forenoon. 

TERCIVAL BONNET. 
STANLEY T. PULLEN. 

dcGdlawCt tu 

NOTICF is hereby given, that the subscribers 
have been duly appointed Kxtcutors of the 

Will ot 
CLEMENT PHJNNEY. late ot Westbrook, 

In the ConntV ol Cumberland, deceased, and has tak- 
en uron 'hem so Ives l at cin.tr bv git in? bonds as tba 
law directs A persons bavin? n utanda upon the 
estate o said dees »sed, are required to exh bit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are c.dloJ upon to hi a k*» payment to 

dA<;• P. ftl. EMINNEY of Turner 
AUlirSTUSPHlNNEYot Poiuind, 

Westbrook, December Gtb, 1870. Tbtlcgn'110*** 
F O R SALE. 

ONE Hcape and Top Buggy, Wagon, Sled, Sletgb, and Harness, Also two Boats, will be sold 
cheap. Enquire of CHAS, K. TAYLOR, Cape Elis- 
abeth, near Mineral Spring? dci5>dlw*wU* 
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